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1. Debladoppervlaktetoename vanaardappelentarweinhetveldkan
beterverklaardwordenmeteenwisselingtussentemperatuur-en
stralingsgestuurde expansie,dandooruitsluitend temperatuurof
straling.
(dit proefschrift)

2. Ingewassystemen metweinigbeschikbare stikstofindebodem
verhoogt eenstikstofgift dereproductievanlaatopkomende
onkruiden,ondankseenverhoogdelichtonderschepping doorhet
gewas.
(dit proefschrift)

3. Delichtbenuttingsefficiente vanaardappelkanbeterberekend
wordenopbasisvandelichtonderscheppingdoorgroene
gewasdelen,danopbasisvandebodembedekkingdoorgroenblad.
(dit proefschrift)

4. Opbrengstenvanakkerbouwgewassen indebiologische landbouw
kunnenwordenverhoogddoorrondgewasopkomst eenmestsoort
aantewendendierijkisaandirectopneembarestikstof.
(dit proefschrift)

5. Voorderelevantievannutrientenonderzoek voordebiologische
landbouwishetnietnodigdathetonderzoekuitsluitend ineen
biologisch landbouwsysteem wordtuitgevoerd.
6. Statistischeprogramma'swaarbij degebruikerdestappeninde
analyseniethoeft teprogrammerenvergrotendekansophettrekken
vanonjuiste conclusies.
7. Mensenindehuidigemaatschappij zijn omgekeerdeutopisten:
terwijl utopistennietkunnenmakenwatzijzichvoorstellen,kunnen
wij onsnietvoorstellen watertechnischalmogelijk is.
(GtinterAndersin:P.vanDijk, 1998.GunterAndersAntropologie inhet tijdperk
vandetechniek,Damon).

8. Mensendiesektarischdenkenendaarbij gewelddadigetermen
gebruiken,leverendemunitievoorhendieterreurplegen.
9. AIO'szullenaantoonbaarminderuitlopennahettijdig volgenvan
eencursusprojectmatigwerken.
10.Jemoetopvakantiegaanalsjeergeentijd voorhebt.
11. Iemandmettweelinkerhanden isslechtsonhandigalshij
rechtshandigis.

Abstract
Van Delden, A., 2001. Yielding ability and weed suppression of potato and wheat
under organic nitrogen management. PhD Thesis. Wageningen University, The
Netherlands.English and Dutch summaries.
Understanding how to obtain good yields and farm profits in arable organic farming
systems is useful for conventional and integrated farming to decrease the current
reliance onpesticides and mineral fertilisers. Two issues are of particular importance
fororganicfarming: organicnitrogen(N)managementandweedmanagement.
Optimisation of organic N management is complex because N directly affects
crop growth and yield, and indirectly affects pests, diseases and weeds. Yields in
organic farming areknown tobe 0-50% lower than in conventional farming, but it is
uncleartowhat extent this is duetodirect effects ofNongrowth.Nmanagement may
also influence growth and reproduction of late-emerging weeds.Although they donot
directlydamagethecrop,theymaycauselong-termweedmanagementproblemsdueto
replenishmentoftheseedbank.
Thedirecteffects ofNmanagement oncropgrowthandyieldofthetargetcrops
potato andwheat,andonestablishment andreproduction oflate-emergingweedswere
investigated in a series of field experiments. Yield under organic N management
strategieswasexplored with amodel for cropgrowth andNdynamics incropandsoil.
Nitrogen applied byslurry in amounts currentlyused in organic farming was found to
limit growth ofpotatoandwheat from emergence onwards.EarlyNlimitations caused
alineardecreaseintherate ofearlyfoliar expansion,whilethe lightuseefficiencies of
the crops were hardly affected. Early foliar expansion rates with sufficient N were
studied in more detail because they are an important base to calculate N-limited
expansion rates. A combination of experiments and simulations showed that early
foliar expansion rates with sufficient N could best be predicted when driven by
temperature from emergenceonwardsuptoaleafareaindexof 1 forpotatoand 1.5 for
wheat, after which they were driven by radiation. Model explorations showed that
potato tuber yields under organic N management varied considerably with timing of
slurryapplication,weather conditionsandcropmaturityclass,andthatlowyieldswere
associated with earlyN shortages. Increased N supply decreased reproduction of lateemerging Stellariamediainpotato,but increased that inwheat. It is concluded that a
basic dressing of an organic N source with a large proportion of mineral N could
improve crop yields in organic farming, while row application of such manure may
favour thecroprelativetotheweed.
Keywords:chickweed, earlygrowth, leafareaexpansion,light interception,lightuse
efficiency,manure, mineralisation,modelling, organicfarming, organic matter,soil
nitrogencontent,Solanum tuberosum L., specificleafarea, Stellaria media (L.) Vill,
TriticumaestivumL, weedsuppression.
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General introduction

Chapter 1

External inputs
After 1945,cropyields increased asaresult oftheincreased use ofmineral fertilisers,
the introduction of herbicides and pesticides, irrigation, mechanisation and improved
crop varieties (De Wit, 1992; Evans, 1998). The intensification of agricultural
production notonlyledtothenecessaryproduction increase, but alsohad anumber of
unintended consequences. The cultivation of a limited number of genotypes raised
concern about the maintenance of genetic diversity of arable crops. The widespread
use of pesticides resulted in resistance to pesticides, outbreaks of secondary pests,
rapidresurgence oftargetpestpopulations,undesirable environmental effects, hazards
to pesticide handlers and concerns about food safety (Stern et al., 1959; Smith et al.,
1976). Overuse of nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) in agriculture contributes to
acidification, eutrofication of aquatic ecosystems, and contamination of groundwater
thatisusedfor drinkingwater.
Agricultural production is particularly intensive in The Netherlands, with
specialised arable and livestock production systems. Dutch agricultural production is
among the highest in Europe, and is efficient in terms of input per kg of product and
has a low emission per kg of product (Rabbinge and De Wilt, 1998). Due to the
intensity, size and concentration of agricultural activity in The Netherlands, its
contribution to environmental pressure is large. Nation-wide, the yearly agricultural
input ofN and Pexceeds the removal by harvested products by 324 kgN ha~ and31
kg P ha-1 (Fong, 1999). This N and P surplus is one of the largest in Europe (Van
Bruchem, 1997). Since the 1980s, the Dutch government has initiated regulations on
the use of animal manure and mineral fertilisers (Henkens,2001). During 1987-1998,
those regulations aimed to restrict the application rates of manure. In 1998, the
mineral accounting system (MINAS) was introduced, which only allows a maximum
surplus of N and P at the farm level (Smit, 2001). Furthermore, regulations are
initiated torestrict theproduction ofmanure(Henkens,2001).
Also the agricultural inputs of pesticides in The Netherlands are among the
highest in Europe (Van Bruchem, 1997).In 1984-1986, average pesticide use was 20
kg active ingredients ha~' (Anonymous, 1990). In 1992, the Dutch government
adopted apolicyplanwhich aimed toreduce theannualpesticide useby about 50%in
2000 (Anonymous, 1990), down from the 1984-1986 reference period. By 1998,the
average pesticide use was reduced by 43%, which was mainly achieved because of a
reduction in the use of soil disinfectants (Anonymous, 2000a). Since 2000, a new
policy plan has been adopted that aims to further reduce the average pesticide use
(Buurmaetal.,2000).
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The importance of increased insight in ecological processes
From an agricultural point ofview,thechallenge is toreduce the negative side effects
of farming and still obtain good crop yields. Different strategies exist to reduce
nutrient and pesticide losses to the environment (Rabbinge and De Wilt, 1998). Two
of those strategies involve the use of measures to improve the resource use efficiency
of inputs: 1)bytakingmeasures integrated within the current production systems,and
2)bytakingmeasures that gobeyondthefarming systemslevel.
The first strategy can be achieved by a morejudicious use of external inputs,
e.g. by using techniques for fine-tuning in space and time of mineral ferilisers
(Schroder et al., 2000b) and biocides (Lotz et al.,2000b). The first strategy includesa
decreased reliance on mineral fertilisers and pesticides. That requires an increased
understanding of ecological processes underlying the interactions between soil, crops
and pests (including diseases and weeds).An example of the latter is that insight into
the mechanisms of interplant competition, have been used to improve the suppression
ofweedsbycrops(Baumannetal.,2001a).
The second strategy involves the exchange of inputs, resources and waste
materialsbetween agricultural sectors.Awell-known example istheexport ofmanure
from dairy to arable farming, and the export of fodder crops (grains, lucerne) from
arable todairy farming. This exchange contributes toareduction inthenational Nand
P surplus when accompanied by a reduced use of mineral fertilisers, because the
current large production of nutrients (manure) on dairy farms is accompanied by a
lack of farmland area to apply the manure on (Smit, 2001). The use of manure on
arable land requires insight into the effects of organic N management on crop growth
inordertooptimiseNsupplywithcropdemand.
Research on organic arable farming, that prohibits the use of biocides and
mineral fertilisers, is especially useful for understanding effects of organic N
management on crop growth, and to improve understanding of ecological processes
underlying the interactions between soil, crops, and pests, diseases and weeds. In the
present thesis,twotopics were addressed that havebeen identified as important issues
for organic farming: the effect of N management on crop growth, and its effect on
weed growth andreproduction (Vereijken etal., 1994;David, 1998;Vereijken, 1998).

Challenges of organic farming
Optimisation of N management in organic farming is a complex matter. Nitrogen
management isnot onlyaquestion ofoptimising cropyields and minimisingN losses,
but also of considering the effects of N on the occurrence of pests. Several studies
showed that arable crop yields in organic farming are often smaller than in
conventional (including integrated) farming (e.g. Eltun, 1996), with yield reductions
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ranging from 0-50% for potato and wheat (Stanhill, 1990;Tamis and Van den Brink,
1999). It is unclear, however, to what extent the yields in organic farming are limited
by nutrients, or reduced by pests (Moller et al., 1997; Haraldsen et al., 2000). When
properly fertilised, yields in Dutch arable organic farming are not often limited by K
orP,asDutch soils generallyhave soilKand Pcontentsthat aresufficient for optimal
growth (Pothoven, 1995).Nitrogen, however, which is more mobile than P and K, is
expected tobemost limitingnutrient inorganic farming.
The first challenge for organic farming is to match soil N supply with cropN
demand. Using a simulation study, Pang and Letey (2000) found that the dynamics of
soil N supply did not match well with the dynamics N uptake of maize under
conditions of sufficient N. They concluded that it would be difficult to fertilise the
crop with only organic N to meet peak N demands mid-way the crop growth cycle,
without an excessive N in the soil before and after crop growth. Field measurements
on organic farms by Poutala et al. (1993), however, suggest that N limits wheat
growthfrom emergenceonwards.
Understanding ofcropresponsetoorganicNsupplyrequires the quantification
of crop N demand and deficiency, in order to determine the timing of N deficiency
andtoestablish relationships betweenNdeficiency andmajor cropgrowth processes.
Understanding of early leaf area expansion is especially important for organic
farming. Leaf area expansion is an important determinant of crop growth. Nitrogenlimited crops generally have smaller leaf area indices (Grindlay, 1997), resulting in
smaller light interceptions and lower crop growth rates. Because the increase in light
interception with leaf area index is largest at small leaf area indices, quantification of
early leaf area expansion is important. The dynamics of early leaf area expansion are
alsoimportant for crop-weed competition, because differences intherateofare often
decisive for the establishment and growth of the crop and the weed (Kropff et al.,
1992). Although canopy leaf area dynamics are important, they remain difficult to
predict in new environments; abetter understanding of the main factors affecting leaf
areadevelopment,temperature andradiationistherefore needed.
A second challenge of organic farming is to reduce the many hours of hand
weeding that are needed on organic farms at present (Peacock and Norton, 1990;
Vereijken, 1998; Lotz et al., 2000a). Optimisation of weed management requires the
useoflong-term approaches that account for the dynamics ofweed populations overa
rotation(Wallinga andVanOijen, 1997;Jones andMedd,2000),andthat consider the
seed set of (uncontrolled) weeds (Wallinga and Van Oijen, 1997). In a survey in The
Netherlands, many reproducing weeds were found in potato and wheat crops
(Vereijken, 1998). Chickweed, Stellaria media (L.) Vill., was the main weed with
densities up to 8 plants per m2. In potato and wheat, weeds are mechanically
controlled mainly in the early part of the growing season when the crop is still small
and soil cover isnot yet complete. As mechanical control inpotato and wheat can kill
up to 80%of the S. mediaplants (Darwinkel et al., 1993;Hoffmann, 1994), it seems
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likely that the uncontrolled late-emerging S. media plants contribute significantly to
the seedbank.
It can be assumed that the effect of increased soil N supply on growth and
reproduction of late-emerging weeds largely depends on the outcome of the
crop-weed competition for light andN.Wehypothesised that increased soil N supply
reducesthe growth andreproduction of late-emerging weeds inwheat and potato, asa
result of a larger leaf area index and light interception by the crop at time of weed
emergence.
In the present thesis, potato and wheat crops were selected as target species,
for various reasons. Firstly, both species are important in a rotation of organic arable
farming: potato mainly because it is an economically high value crop, and wheat
because it is reduces the intensity of soil-borne diseases and pests, and because it
improves the soil structure ofheavilytextured soils. Secondly,both crops may exhibit
different types of responses toN. Wheat has a largerN recovery than potato, because
itsrootspenetrate thesoil faster andreach agreaterfinaldepth,andbecausewheathas
a larger root length density than potato (Vos and Groenwold, 1986). Wheat is
therefore expected to be less sensitive to small soil N supplies than potato. Thirdly,
the response of crop growth processes to N deficiency is expected to differ between
the dicot potato and the monocot wheat (see Radin 1983; Vos and Van der Putten,
1998).

Research objectives
Themainobjectives ofthestudyweretoquantify and understand:
1. Theresponse ofmajor cropgrowth processestoN;
2. Earlyfoliar expansion asdriven bytemperature andradiation;
3. Theintegrated effects oforganicNmanagement oncrop growth andyield;and
4. Growth and reproduction of late-emerging weeds under organic N supply to
crops.
Based on the understanding of the effects of organic N management on crop
growth processes and yield, recommendations for improvement of organic N
management can be given. Furthermore, an understanding of interacting effects of N
on crop and late-emerging weeds, will be used for recommendations to reduce seed
settingoflate-emerging weeds inorganic farming.
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Figure 1.

Schematic representation ofthe thesis. Arrows indicate flow of information.

Approachandoutlineofthethesis
Research objectives were studied by combining field experiments with simulation
models, as illustrated in Fig. 1. A series of field experiments was conducted to
establish relationships between the rate of N supply, as supplied by organic sources,
and cropgrowthprocesses ofpotatoandwheat,particularly leaf area development and
light use efficiency (Chapter 2). Pests and diseases were controlled chemically to
avoidcropgrowth reductions.Aparticular growth process,earlyfoliar expansion,was
quantified in relation to temperature using additional field experiments (Chapter 3).
Simulation procedures for leaf area expansion based ontemperature and radiation was
developed and tested in Chapter 4. The relationships obtained in Chapters 2-4 were
integrated inamodel that simulates soil and cropNdynamics (Chapter 5).That model
was then used to obtain a better understanding of the complex and contrasting effects
of organic N-management (sources,levels,timing) ondrymatterproduction andyield
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formation under different weather conditions (Chapter 5). Field experiments were
used to understand the influence of organic N supply on weed growth and
reproduction in a crop canopy, from its effects on soil N supply and crop light
interception (Chapter 6).Thethesis concludeswith ageneral discussion (Chapter 7)in
whichthemethodologyofthestudy,the scientific achievements andtheir implications
for organicNmanagement areevaluated.
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Abstract
In order to optimise N management in organic farming systems, knowledge of crop
growth processes in relation to N limitation is necessary. The present chapter
examines the response of .potato {Solarium tuberosum L.) and wheat (Triticum
aestivum L.) to N with respect to intercepted photosynthetically active radiation
(PAR), light use efficiency (LUE), and leaf N concentration. Potato and wheat
cultivars were grown in field experiments (1997, 1998) at three N levels: no N (Nl),
cattle (Bostaunts) slurry (N2),and cattle slurry supplemented by mineral N fertiliser
(N3). Estimated available N (kg ha"1) (0-0.9 m soil) was 80 (Nl), 150 (N2), and 320
(N3) (potato) and 115 (Nl), 160 (N2), and 230 (N3) (wheat). N deficiency was
quantified by an N nutrition index (NNI) (l=hardly limited, 0=severely limited). N
deficiency increased in the Nl and N2 treatments up to 20 (potato) and 50 (wheat)
days after emergence, with small changes thereafter. An increasing N limitation in
potato (NNI=l-0.55) resulted in a linear decrease in crop dry weight and cumulative
intercepted PAR, a linear increase in harvest index, whereas the LUE decreased only
atNNIvaluesbelow 0.65.Cropdryweight and cumulative intercepted PAR for wheat
decreased linearly with N limitation (NNI=0.9-0.6), but the harvest index and LUE
were unaffected. For both crops, N limitation to 0.55 caused a linear decrease in
maximum leaf area index, the rate of foliar expansion, leaf area duration, and to a
lesser extent, leaf N concentration. In conclusion, both crops respond to N limitation
byreducing light interception whilemaximising theLUE andleafN concentration.

Introduction
Nitrogen (N, list of abbreviations in Appendix 1) management in organic farming
systems is complex. The supply of N from organic sources is difficult to synchronise
with crop demand (Pang and Letey, 2000). Nitrogen deficiencies limit crop growth,
whereas N excesses are often lost to the environment. Smaller arable crop yields in
organic farming systems compared to those from conventional practices have been
attributed to a mismatch between N supply and demand (Korva and Varis, 1990;
Haraldsen et al., 2000). Thus, in organic farming, the limited amounts of availableN
requires moreeffective distribution amongthe various crops inorderto optimise farm
results.
Optimisation of organic N management requires knowledge of the response of
crop growth processes to N. Variation in dry matter yield in response to N may arise
from differences in the amount of intercepted photosynthetic active radiation (PAR)
bythe canopy, inthe light use efficiency (LUE), and harvest index (Charles-Edwards,
1982).Depletion and/orshortage ofN indicate that either the crop cannot maintain its
leaf area expansion rate or cannot maintain its leaf and plant N concentration ([N]).
10
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Theoretical studies (Sinclair and Horie, 1989) and experiments (Muchow and Sinclair,
1994) showed a curvilinear increase in LUE with an increase in areal leaf N content

(NLAm-2).
y Plant species differ in their degree of these two plant responses. Two extreme
types of responses are: (1) maintenance of the NLA necessary for unrestricted
productivity per unit leaf area (i.e. maintain LUE at the cost of a reduced rate of leaf
area expansion), (2) maximisation of the leaf area expansion and intercepted PAR at
the cost of a reduced NLA and a reduced LUE. In the second response, leaf area
expansion is also somewhat reduced, because of a smaller LUE.
According to simulation studies, maximum daily gross (Goudriaan, 1995) and
net crop photosynthesis (Dewar, 1996) per unit ground area are achieved when a crop
maintains an optimal N L A necessary for unrestricted productivity per unit leaf area,
which corresponds to the first type of response. Goudriaan (1995) also showed that
maintaining a smaller NLA increased the light interception but decreased the daily
gross photosynthesis. The second strategy, i.e. maximisation of leaf area expansion
with smaller values of N L A, may be useful for maximising N use efficiency, which in
turn may be useful under natural ecosystems where N is limited. A large leaf area may
also be useful in a mixed stand in order to achieve a competitive advantage in large
canopy (Grindlay, 1997).
The N deficiency responses of potato and wheat crops were compared for two
reasons. First, both species are important in an organic farming rotation system: potato
is an economically high value crop and wheat improves the soil structure. Second,
both crops may exhibit different types of responses. According to Vos and Van der
Putten (1998), the leaf area expansion in potato is responsive to N deficiency whereas
its LUE shows little response (Millard and Marshall, 1986; Duchenne et al., 1997), a
response also found in other dicotyledonous C3crops (Booij et al., 1996). For wheat, a
C3monocot, some studies showed a clear response of LUE to N (e.g. Green, 1987),
whereas others did not (e.g. Meinke et al., 1997). Radin (1983) found the leaf area
expansion of four cereal species, including C3 and C4 species, to be less responsive to
N than that of dicotyledons. The LUE of the C4 cereals maize (Zea mays L.) and
sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L.) responded to the N supply (Muchow and Sinclair,
1994).
Comparison of crop responses to N deficiency requires quantification. To that
end, Lemaire et al. (1989) proposed a nitrogen nutrition index (NNI), defined as the
ratio of actual/ critical crop [N]:

NNI=actualcrop [N]/critical crop [N]

(1)

where the critical crop [N] barely limits the growth rate of the crop. For calculation of
mean values for NNI over time, a maximum value of 1 is used because crop growth
rates are at their maximum for NNI>1, and NNI>I indicates luxury N consumption
(Lemaire et al., 1989). The NNI has been used in various studies to quantify N
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deficiency (e.g. Belanger et al., 1992). The critical crop [N] can be derived from the
relationship between crop N uptake and dry matter production (Greenwood et al.,
1990; Booij et al., 1996). A widely used relationship between critical crop [N] and
crop dry weight for potato has been derived by Greenwood et al. (1990) and for the
vegetative stageofwinterwheatbyJustes etal.(1994).Such arelationship hasnotyet
been established for springwheatuntil crop maturity.
The objectives of the present work are 1)to establish relationships between N
uptakeand drymatterproduction forpotato and springwheat cultivars,2)touse these
relationships to quantify crop N demand and deficiency, 3) to establish relationships
between N deficiency and growth characteristics, and 4) to use the findings to
compare the responses of a potato and wheat crop to N supply under organic N
management. To that end, sampled potato and wheat crops were grown at different
rates oforganicandmineralNsupplies inthefield.

Materials and methods
Experimental site
In 1997 and 1998, potato and wheat were grown in the field, at the Dr. H.J.
Lovinkhoeve experimental farm, at Marknesse (52°42'N 5°53'E), The Netherlands.
Thesoilwasasilt loam soil,with 12vol%sand (>50 urn),68vol%silt (2-50 um),20
vol%clay(<2um),0.023 (gg~')organicmatter (Lebbink etal., 1994)andpH-KClof
7.4 (sampling December 1998). Soil phosphorus and potassium contents (Table 1)
were sufficiently high to enable unrestricted growth of potato and wheat according to
Van Dijk (1999). Water was not considered limiting because the pF value in the
rhizospherewasbelow2.85 for potatoandbelow 3.0 for wheat atall sampletimes.

Treatments
For each year and crop,Nwas supplied at three rates (Tables 2and 3): 1) unfertilised
or only garden compost (Nl), 2) fertilisations with cattle slurry, conform usage in
organic farming systems in The Netherlands (N2), and 3) twice the N2 treatment,
supplemented with mineral N according to recommended rates (Van Dijk, 1999) for
potato and wheat based on soil analysis (N3). Supplementary N fertiliser was applied
as calcium ammonium nitrate (Table 3) and corrected for expected net N
mineralisation from organic sources (Table2)during thegrowing season, as explained
inAppendix 2.
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Table 1.

Description of the experimental farm Lovinkhoeve and experimental methods for potato
and wheat.
Potato

Spring wheat

Year

1997

1997

Planting/sowing date

18April 1997

14April 1997

Previous crop

Winter wheat

Fodder beet

Green manure crop

Mustard

-

Sampling date Pw\ K-HC1"

30 March 1998

24 Sept. 1998

Pw (mgP 2 0 5 T1 H,0)

44

30

K-HCl(mgK,0 100g dm"')

27

21

Plant density (pinT~)

4.44

260

Row spacing (m)

0.75

0.3

Gross plot size (nr)

19.8

6

Net plot size (nr)

9.45

Cultivars

Junior

Emergence date
Sampling (DAE)

1.05
Agria

Baldus, Axona

01 June

31 May

27 April

3,8,15,36,50,

4,9,16,23,39,53

9,23,30,45,67,81,

58(N1),65(N2,N3),99 59(N1),75(N2),79(N3),100 102,114
Year

1998

1998

Planting/sowing date

13 May 1998

9 May 1998

Previous crop

Spring wheat

Fodder beet

Green manure crop

Mustard

-

Sampling date Pw*,K-HC1a

24 September 1998

14September 1998

Pu. (mg P,0 5 T1 H 2 0)

30

30

K-HCI(mgK 2 0/ 100 g dm)

21

21

Plant density (pim~")

4.44

230

Row spacing (m)

0.75

0.3

Gross plot size (nr)

23.4

10

Net plot size(in")

9.45

1.2

Cultivars

Junior

Agria

Emergence date

28 May

30May

17 May

Sampling (DAE)

7,18,27,46,63,94

5,16,25,47,82,117

5,15,32,53,86,117

a

Baldus, Axona

P„ = Plater soil phosphorus content > 21 and K: soil potassium content > 21 issufficient for a
good crop growth ofpotato and wheat (dm= dry matter)

Foreach crop,twocultivars differing inleaf areadynamics wereused: potato cultivars
Junior (early) and Agria (mid-late) and wheat cultivars Axona (relatively small
maximum LAI)andBaldus (largermaximum LAI).
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Dates and rates of N application, actual total N content in organic N sources and

Table 2.

expected net N mineralisation during the growing season for potato and spring wheat, at
threeNtreatments (Nl, N2,and N3)a in 1997 and 1998.
Crop/

Date manure/

Year

Treatment

Application rate
Compost

Expected netNmineralisation11

Nrate

Cattle

Com-

slurry

post

Cattle
slurry

Mg fresh matter ha

Com-

Cattle

Previous

post

slurry

crop

—kg Nha

Sum

-i

Potato

02-Sep-96

1997

Nl

10

0

116

0

12

0

0

12

N2

0

40

0

188

0

28

0

28

N3

0

80

0

376

0

55

0

55

30-Sep-97
1998

Nl

5

0

57

0

6

0

0

6

N2

5

45

57

270

6

43

0

49

N3

5

80

57

480

6

77

0

83

0

0

0

0

0

0

30

30

Wheat

10-Apr-97

1997

Nl
N2

0

15

0

33

0

5

30

35

N3

0

30

0

66

0

11

30

41

08-May-98
1998

a

Nl

0

0

0

0

0

0

30

30

N2

0

20

0

78

0

13

30

43

N3

0

40

0

156

0

25

30

55

Nl= noN,N2=cattleslurrycorresponding tocurrent organic Nmanagement, and N3=cattle
slurry supplemented bymineralN fertilisers according to recommended levels used in
conventional farming.

b

Calculation of expected netNmineralisation during thegrowing season isexplained in Appendix
2andpresented values ofTable 2arebased on measured total and organic Ncontents of slurry
and garden compost. Calculated amount of supplied mineral fertiliser Nwas based on standard
values for organic Ncontents, asmanure samplings were not available at the time.

Designandplotsize
For each crop, a separate experiment was laid out as a randomised complete block
design with asplit plot arrangement with three replicates of each individual treatment.
Fertilisation rates were whole plots, cultivars were subplots, and sampling dates were
randomised within each individual treatment. To avoid carry-over effects, low,
intermediate and high relative fertilisation rates ofthe main plots within experimental
fields weremaintained sincesummer 1995.
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Table 3.

Sampling date and soil mineral N contentjust after planting/sowing and expected net N
mineralisation from organic sources (expected net N mineralisation (ENM), from
Table 2). Dates and rates of mineral N application just after planting/sowing (first) and at
stem extension of wheat (second). Total N is available N for the crops, estimated as the
sum of soil mineral N (depth: 0-0.9m), ENM and mineral fertiliser N. Crops and
treatments are as inTable 2.

Crop/

NTreatment"

Year

Soil mineral N
0-0.6m

Total

0-0.9m
kgNha

Potato
1997

ENM

21-Apr-97

26-May-97

50

61

12

0

0

72

N2

80

101

28

0

0

129

N3

112

148

55

110

0

313

20-May-98

Nl

65

89

6

0

0

94

N2

84

121

43

0

0

164

N3

94

127

83

120

0

330

5-Jun-97

21-Apr-97
Nl

67

79

30

0

0

N2

90

101

35

0

0

136

N3

84

94

41

0

75

210

19-May-98
1998

a

Second

Nl

Wheat
1997

First

Total N

-i

18-May-98
1998

Mineral fertiliser N

20-May-98

109

26-Jun-98

Nl

66

88

30

0

0

118

N2

107

139

43

0

0

182

N3

82

108

55

15

75

253

Nl= no N, N2= cattle slurry corresponding to current organic Nmanagement, and N3=cattle
slurry supplemented by mineral Nfertilisers according to recommended levels used in
conventional farming.

Crop husbandry
Potato tubers were pre-sprouted and planted by machine. Pests and diseases (notably
late blight, Phytophthora infestans) on potato and wheat were controlled using
standard farming practices for the areato avoid interaction ofNwith biotic factors. In
1998, tubers were disinfected with validamycine (Solacol, H.S.A. bv, The
Netherlands) against Rhizoctoniasolani. By omission, tubers were not disinfected in
1997 and about 5% of the tubers of cultivar Junior were infected by Rhizoctonia
solanibut hardly anytubers ofcultivar Agria were infected. Weeds were mechanically
controlled byharrowing and hoeing.
15
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Table4.

Values and effects of analysis of variance of year (Y), nitrogen (N) and cultivar (C) on
tuber dry weight and N uptake of potato and total crop biomass, grains, harvest index
(HI)and total Nuptake ofwheat atmaturity in 1997and 1998.

Year N

Springwhea

Potato
8

treatment Cultivar

Tuber Tuber N
uptake

weight
1

Mgha"
1997 Nl

Junior

Cultivar

44.4

Grain

Harvest

Total N

biomass

weight

index

uptake
kgNha" 1

1

1

Mgha"

kgN ha"

4.03

Total

Axona

1

Mgha"

10.8

4.59

gg"'
0.426

111

N2

4.67

58.2

11.5

4.88

0.424

123

N3

8.14

145.2

14.5

6.01

0.416

190

6.44

60.8

11.8

5.45

0.463

142

8.35

89.3

10.2

4.79

0.468

109

9.90

142.8

13.6

6.39

0.470

184

5.38

50.3

3.95

0.422

122

N2

5.83

57.2

11.7

4.95

0.423

139

N3

7.61

92.5

11.6

4.77

0.413

174

7.92

73.6

4.71

0.474

123

Nl

Agria

N2
N3
1998 Nl

Nl

Junior

Agria

Baldus

Axona

Baldus

9.37

9.92

N2

8.54

78.9

10.8

5.06

0.469

134

N3

12.38

141.8

10.6

4.99

0.470

172

*
*

**
*
**

n.s.

YxN (*)

YxN*
NxC (*)

Sig.Year (Y)b

n.s.

n.s.

Sig.Nitrogen (N)

**
***

***
***

Sig.Cultivar (C)
Sig. Interactions.

YxNxC YxNxC

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

*

***

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

(*)

(*)

NxC*

LSD (P=0.05) N

1.67

18.6

1.46

0.54

0.012

28.8

LSD (P=0.05) NwithinYxC

2.54

29.9

2.17

0.84

0.023

42.1

a

Nl= noN,N2 = cattle slurry corresponding to current organic N management,
andN3=cattle slurry supplemented by mineral N fertilisers according to recommended
levels used inconventional farming.

b

***=P<0.001,**=P<0.01, *=P<0.05,(*)=P<0.1,n.s.= non-significant (P>0.1).

Measurements
At regular intervals, growth was analysed by assessing crop biomass of all organs
except fibrous roots. Leaf area was measured with a Li-Cor 3100 area meter (Li-cor,
Lincoln NE). Sampling areas, dates, plant densities, and row distances are given in
Table 1.Wheat was sampled up to maturity. Potatoes were harvested on 8 September
1997when soil coverofJunior wasnearlyzero,while the soil cover ofAgria was still
about 75% (N3), or below 50% (Nl and N2). In 1998, final potato harvest was
conductedwhensoilcoverwasnearlyzero.
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The various plant parts were dried (105°C, 24 h) and weighed. Total N was
determinedusingtheDumas-method (MacroN;FossHerausAnalysensysteme,Hanau,
Germany).Nitrate ingreen leaves and stemswas extracted with water and determined
using a continuous flow analyser (TRAACS 800, Bran & Luebbe, De Meern, The
Netherlands). Previous studies showed that nitrate contents intubers and stolons area
negligible proportion of total N content (Biemond and Vos, 1992).Nitrate was determined inwheatuptoanthesis.After anthesis,thenitrateconcentration wasdetermined
in one replicate and was found to be very small. The nitrate content of potato was
determineduntilitdroppedbelow 5%oftotalNcontent,whichoccurred ataboutmaximumLAI.Nitrogen uptakesweredetermined inthreereplicates in 1997,butusuallyin
tworeplicates in 1998.Nitrogen uptakebyeachorganwascalculated astheproduct of
dry matter yield and [N]. Throughout the present chapter, N concentrations refer to
organicNonlyastheywerecalculated astotalNminusnitrate-N.Ammonium concentrations in the plants were assumed to be small because soil-derived ammonium is
quickly assimilated inthe root tissue itself, and is not considered to be transported in
thexylem to other plant organs (Pearson and Stewart, 1993).Moreover, foliar ammoniumtaken from atmospheric deposition results inlowleafammonium concentrations.
Yinetal.(1996)found ammonium concentrations in leaves ofPelargonium zonaleL.
tobe about 0.3 ugN-NH4 g_l leaf fresh weight, with hardly any increase by ammonia
fumigation.
Soil inorganic N was analysed (ammonium-N, and nitrate-N) after combining
four cores of all plots per treatment, using a 30-mm diameter probe. Exchangeable NNH/, and N-NCb" were determined in 1M KCL, with a continuous flow analyser
(TRAACS800,Bran&Luebbe).

Interception of PAR and LUE
Intercepted PAR was measured once or twice a week for wheat, ten times per
recording, with a portable line sensor (TFDL, Wageningen, The Netherlands).
Recordings were taken within one hour of solar noon for either a clear or an overcast
sky.Previous studies showed that recordings of interception at solarnoon were within
2% of the average interception as weighted over a day (Kiniry et al., 1999). Global
radiation data were obtained from aweather station located atthe farm, and PAR was
taken as 50%of global radiation. The proportion of soil cover by green potato leaves
wasobserved once ortwice aweekusingaframe divided into 100rectangles andwith
dimensions that were a multiple of the planting pattern. Daily values of intercepted
PAR (wheat) and soil cover (potato) were obtained by fitting anon-linear relationship
with thermal time (modified from Spitters (1990a), see Appendix 3).Less frequently,
intercepted PAR was also measured for potato and both methods correlated well.
Daily soil cover values were transformed into the fraction of intercepted PAR,
accordingtoarelationship similar thatpublished byVanderZaag(1984).
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Means and effects ofyear (Y),nitrogen (N) and cultivar (C) on average nitrogen nutrition

Table 5.

index (NNI), crop biomass, tuber dry weight, harvest index, light use efficiency (LUE)
and cumulative intercepted photosynthetic active radiation (PAR) of potato at about 52
DAE in 1997 and 47 DAE in 1998. Actual = measured biomass, Critical = 95% of
maximum biomass (just barely N-limited), Total = total biomass production, including
shed leaves.
Y

C

N

NNI

Crop drywei ght

Tubers" Harvest LUE

Cum. interc.
PARb

index"
Actual Critical Total

Total

1

gg" 1

Mgha" —
1997

Junior

Actual Critical
gMJ-

1

2

m~ —
—MJ m

Nl

0.594

5.31

8.23

5.71

4.95

0.770

2.07

259

N2

0.669

6.43

8.23

6.82

5.01

0.734

2.38

276

345

N3

0.881

8.31

8.23

8.35

5.28

0.631

2.40

327

345

Nl

0.630

5.33

8.23

5.66

4.99

0.711

1.98

271

357

N2

0.702

6.68

8.23

6.93

4.52

0.652

2.19

306

357

N3

0.936

8.67

8.23

8.83

5.15

0.582

2.35

350

357

Nl

0.557

3.15

7.16

3.17

2.27

0.715

1.93

163

297

N2

0.583

3.78

7.16

3.78

2.68

0.708

2.04

175

297

N3

0.680

5.19

7.16

5.19

3.13

0.603

2.42

197

297

Nl

0.596

3.01

7.16

3.01

1.86

0.619

2.03

139

257

N2

0.607

3.23

7.16

3.23

1.92

0.594

2.13

140

257

N3

0.824

5.85

7.16

5.85

3.28

0.559

2.79

187

257

Sig. Year (Y)c

n.s.

*

n.s.

n.s.

(*)
*

***
***

Sig. Cultivar (C)

*
**
***

n.s.

***
***

**
**

***

Sig. Nitrogen (N)

**
**

n.s.

n.s.

Sig. interactions

NxC (*)

n.s.

n.s.

NxC (*)

*

YxC*

YxN (*)

0.065

1.23

1.15

0.62

0.044

0.34

14.7

1.81

1.69

0.92

0.063

0.51

24.2

Agria

1998

Junior

Agria

YxC***
LSD P=0.05 N

d

LSD P=0.05 N,

0.086

within YxC

0.106

a

Excluding twounits that were initially waterlogged. Critical crop dryweight (W)was derived
from Fig. 1.Harvest index, and LUEbased ontotal W.

b

Critical value for cumulative intercepted PAR was calculated according to (critical W/actual W)
*total Wdivided by the maximum LUEper N treatment for eachyear and cultivar.

c

*** =p<0.001, **=P<0.01, *=P<0.05,(*)=P<0.1,n.s.= non-significant (P>0.1).

d

Upper value 1997,lower value 1998
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Table 6.

Means and effects ofyear (Y),nitrogen (N) and cultivar (C) on average nitrogen nutrition
index (NNI), crop biomass, grain dry weight, harvest index, light use efficiency (LUE)
and cumulative intercepted photosynthetic active radiation (PAR) of wheat at 102 DAE
in 1997 and 86 DAE in 1998.Actual =measured biomass, Critical - 95%of maximum
biomass (just barely N-limited), Total = total biomass production, including shed leaves.

Y

C

N

NNI

Grains: Harvest LUEa

Crop dry weight

Cum. interc.

3

index
Actual Critical[

Total

•Mg h a _ 1 -

1997

Axona

Baldus

1998

Axona

Baldus

PAR"
Actual Critical

Actual1 Total
gMJ" 1

MJ nT2—

Nl

0.647

10.1

13.7

10.6

4.01

gg"'
0.378

2.25

510

649

N2

0.708

11.8

13.7

12.3

4.58

0.371

2.25

575

649

N3

0.811

12.9

13.7

13.5

4.94

0.366

2.20

624

649

Nl

0.711

11.0

13.7

11.6

4.89

0.424

2.17

580

636

N2

0.692

10.8

13.7

11.3

4.74

0.420

2.17

540

636

N3

0.794

12.8

13.7

13.1

5.58

0.425

2.11

602

636

Nl

0.715

10.0

12.5

10.1

2.90

0.286

2.61

399

481

N2

0.733

11.5

12.5

11.8

3.37

0.287

2.77

444

481

N3

0.866

11.8

12.5

12.2

3.33

0.273

2.67

487

481

Nl

0.771

10.4

12.5

10.6

3.80

0.357

2.46

448

465

N2

0.757

11.3

12.5

11.7

4.06

0.345

2.64

471

465

N3

0.890

11.9

12.5

12.2

4.18

0.344

2.53

492

465

*

*

***

***

***

***

n.s.

**

n.s.

n.s.

Sig. Year(Y)b
Sig. Nitrogen(N)

*

(*)
(*)

(*)

n.s.

Sig. Cultivar(C)

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

***

(*)
***

Sig. interactions

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

YxC (*)

n.s.

n.s.

LSD(P=0.05)N

0.098

1.6

1.6

0.27

0.008

0.23

32.2

LSD(P=0.05) N, within

0.062

2.4

1.2

0.98

0.017

0.18

30.2

YxC
a

Harvest index, and LUEbased on total W. Critical cum. inter. PAR explained inTable 5,noteb.

b

***=P<0.001,**=P<0.01, *=P<0.05,(*)=P<0.1,n.s.= non-significant (P>0.1).

The average LUE was calculated by linear regression of cumulative intercepted PAR
and crop biomass production, using weighted residuals to obtain homogeneity of
variances. Crop biomass production was set equal to the actual crop dry weight,
except during the period of foliar decrease when the maximum leaf dry weight
recorded was taken as total leaf dry weight production for subsequent periodic
harvests. Crop biomass production and growth components were compared well
before the final harvest (see Results and discussion), because PAR at later dates was
mainly intercepted byyellow stems andleaves.
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Thermaltime
Thermal timewascalculated ascumulative dailyeffective temperature (dailymean air
temperature minus abase temperature of 2°C for potato and 0°C for wheat). Average
dailyair temperature was calculated as the mean ofthe dailyminimum and maximum
temperatures.

Relationshipbetween crop dryweightandnitrogen uptake
For both crops, crop dry weight (W: Mg ha~') was related to the corresponding N
uptake Nu (kg ha-1) at each sampling date and N application rate. An exponential
function givenbyBooij (1996),wasused todescribe therelationship ateach sampling
date:
w =w m ( i - e _ K N u N u ) ,

(2)

whereWm=maximum cropdryweight andkNuisaconstant (hakg-1N).Therelationship was fitted to each replicate, and the parameters (knii, Wm) were subjected to
analysis of variance using REML (see Section Statistical analysis), after a logio
transformation.
Ateach fertiliser level,cropdryweight wasrelated toNuptake,according toa
relationship found to be appropriate for both C3 and C4 crops (Lemaire and Gastal,
1997):
,„

W

NB

^ - 1 forW >1 andW = f ^~

forW < 1,

where A = crop [N] (kg N Mg-1) of a young crop with W < 1(Mg ha - ') and B is a
constant. The relationship was fitted to each replicate and residuals were weighted
because the variance was a function of the mean. Each year, parameters (A, B) were
subjected to analysis of variance (see Section Statistical analysis), after a logio
transformation.

Calculation ofnitrogennutritionindexandleafarea duration
NNI was calculated according to Eq. 1. For calculation of mean values for NNI over
time, a maximum value of 1 was used (see Introduction). Critical crop [N] was
calculated as the [N] at near-maximum dry matter production at each harvest date.
Thenear-maximum drymatter production wasdefined as95%oftheasymptotic value
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(Wm) in Eq. 2, as done previously by Booij et al.(1996). Values for critical [N] were
compared with reference lines for potato (Greenwood et al., 1990) and for the
vegetative stage of winter wheat (Justes et al., 1994). Leaf area duration was
calculated as the area under the LAI curve versus DAE, where LAI was linearly
interpolated between successive sampling times. Throughout the present chapter,
weighted averages for growth components are calculated as the average weighted for
DAE.

Statisticalanalysis
AlldataandparametersweresubjectedtoanalysisofvarianceusingGenstat(Genstat5
Committee, 1993). Analysis of data with only factors was based on the classical
ANOVA procedure, and data with both factors (year, cultivar) and variates (e.g.NNI,
DAE) were analysed with a linear mixed model, using the residual maximum likelihood (REML) procedure. Both procedures take treatment structure into account and
the results are identical when data with factors only are used. The variation with year
was also tested by analysis of variance, using the pooled residual variance as the
estimate ofwithintreatment variance. Differences between individual treatments were
testedbyleastsignificant difference. Alleffects mentioned intheresultsanddiscussion
refertosignificant effects ata5%significance levelunlessotherwisestated.

Results and discussion
Finalcropyields,harvestindex,andnitrogen uptake
For potato at final harvest, higher rates of N increased tuber dry weight and tuber N
uptake independent of year and cultivar (Table4).Averaged over years and cultivars,
tuber dryweight increased by 15% and 60%and tuber Nuptakeby24%and 128%in
N2andN3,respectively. Theearlycultivar Juniorhadboth asmallertuber weightand
asmallerNuptakethanthe latercultivarAgria.
For wheat at crop maturity, crop dry weight varied with year and increased
with N (Table4). The increase of dry weight with N was larger for Axona than for
Baldus.TotalNuptake increased with N supply, from 124kgNha - ' inNl to 180kg
N ha-1 inN3,for both years and cultivars. Higher rates of N increased grain yield in
1997 but not in 1998.Averaged over years and Ntreatments, grain yield was slightly
larger (7.6%) for cultivar Baldus than for Axona, which was associated with the
higher(9.5%)harvest index ofBaldus (Table4).
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Relationship between dry matter production and nitrogen uptake
Drymatterproduction andN uptakewere affected byN application and growth stage
of the crop (Fig. 1). At each harvest date, dry matter production increased
asymptotically with Nuptake, eventually approaching amaximum. The parameters in
Eq. 2 (knu and Wm) varied with sampling date in both years for potato, but did not
vary with cultivar. For wheat, Wm varied with sampling date in both years and kNu
varied with sampling date only in 1997. The parameters did not vary with wheat
cultivar, except at 23DAE in 1997.Generally, the relationship between Nuptake and
drymatter production at a given date did not varybetween the cultivars ofpotato and
wheatduringthegrowthperiod tested.
At a set fertiliser level, drymatter production increased with N uptake until it
approached a maximum. For both crops, the parameters in Eq. 3 (A and B) were
affected by N (B in 1997 and A in 1998), but did not vary with cultivar. Thus, for a
givenNtreatment andyear,the increase incropdrymatter withNuptake did notvary
between the cultivars ofpotato and wheat. Therefore, data of cultivars were pooled to
calculate critical[N].

Critical crop nitrogen concentration
The critical crop [N] decreased with crop dry weight in both species (Fig. 2). The
calculated critical [N] in potato and wheat smaller than 1Mg ha"' were not included
because the initial effects of N were small, which resulted in strong over-estimations
ofthecritical [N],namely [N]above 7%.
Calculated critical [N]for potato (Fig. 2A)wasclearly largerthan those found by
Greenwood et al. (1990);whereas calculated critical [N] values for spring wheat (Fig.
2B) were consistent with data from Justes et al. (1994), also after anthesis. Our
relationship for potato probably overestimated critical [N] because crop dry matter
production at a given date as a function of N supplies (Figs. 1Aand IB) did not yet
reach its maximum. Further calculations were based on the reference lines by
Greenwood et al. (1990) and Justes et al. (1994), as they were appropriate, as
explained below.Theratio ofactual /near-maximum cropdryweight was found tobe
1 atanNNI=1(Figs.4A,B)asexpected from thedefinition ofNNI(Eq. 1,Lemaire et
al., 1989), whereas an over-estimation of crop N content at the near-maximum crop
dryweightwouldhaveresulted inunder-estimationsofNNI.

Nitrogen nutrition index (NNI)
In both years, the NNI (see Eq. 1) for potato cultivars decreased in the Nl and N2
treatments from 0.8-0.9 at emergence until 0.6-0.7 at about 15 DAE in 1997 and
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0.4-0.5 at about 25 DAE (1998), from then on changes in NNI were much smaller
(Figs.3Aand3B).TheNNIforpotatocultivarsathighN(N3)in 1997alsodecreased,
but after 20 DAE remained above 1.In 1998,the changes were small throughout the
growth period. Averaged over years and cultivars, higher levels of N increased the
averageNNI(emergence-60DAE)forpotatoby10%inN2andby48%inN3(Fig.3B).
TheaverageNNIwaslargerforAgria(0.712)thanforJunior(0.657)forbothyears.
The NNI for wheat cultivars followed the same pattern (Fig. 3C and 3D) in
both years.TheNNI for allN treatments for wheat was well above 1from emergence
until about 20-30 DAE.Thereafter, theNNI remained about 0.8 inN3,but decreased
in Nl and N2 until about 0.6 at 50 DAE, and hardly changed thereafter. Averaged
over years and cultivars, higher N levels increased the average NNI
(emergence-maturity) for wheat by 2% (N2) and 20% (N3) (Figs. 3C and 3D). The
averageNNIfor wheatvaried slightlywithyearbutwasnot affected bycultivar.

Relationship between drymatterproduction, growth components and
NNI
Throughout the current section, crop biomass production (actual weight corrected for
leaf shedding) andtheir components (Tables 5and 6)were compared wellbefore final
harvest (to avoid interception by yellow leaves). For the comparison, the latest
possibleharvestwasusedatwhichbothcultivarsofacropwereharvested ataboutthe
same harvest date (potato, 52 DAE in 1997 and 47 DAE in 1998;wheat, the next-tolastharvest).
Biomass production, tuber dry matter, cumulative intercepted PAR, and
harvest index (excluding outliers) for potato were larger in 1997 than in 1998
(Table 5).Theseresultswereassociated with alaterharvest in 1997(52 DAE)than in
1998(47 DAE),and with a higher average daily air temperature and daily PAR from
emergence until harvest in 1997 (14.2°C; 9.4 MJ nT2 d"1) than in 1998 (13.4°C; 7.2
MJ m~2 d -1 ). A small but significant year by cultivar interaction was found for the
cumulative intercepted PAR and LUE. Averaged over cultivars and years, N supply
increased biomass production by 18% in N2 and 60% for N3, the cumulative
intercepted PARby8%inN2 and 27%for N3, andthe LUEby 9.1% for N2 and25%
for N3.Biomass production for potato did not differ between cultivars, but the early
cultivar Juniorhad alargertuber dryweight (3.89 Mgha"') than Agria (3.62Mgha-1)
duetoalargerharvest index.
The wheat biomass production, cumulative intercepted PAR, harvest index,
and grain yield were larger in 1997than in 1998because cropswere harvested later in
1997 (102 vs. 86 DAE) (Table 6), and average temperature and daily PAR during
growth were higher (see above). The LUE for wheat was smaller in 1997 than in
1998, associated with a larger average daily PAR from emergence until harvest in
1997 (8.9 MJ m~2d_l vs. 7.9 MJ m~2 d _l ). Averaged over cultivars and years, the N
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supply tended to increase (P=0.06) the biomass production by 10% (N2) and 19%
(N3), and increased cumulative intercepted PAR by 5%(N2) and 14%(N3), but did
not affect the LUE. Averaged over years and N treatments, the harvest index was
larger for cultivar Baldus (0.386) than for Axona (0.328), and the difference was
slightlylargerin 1998than in 1997.
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according to Eq. 2 (broken lines) and at each N level rate according to Eq. 3(solid lines).
Data values are DAE of periodic samplings. Nl ( 0 , » ) , N2 (A,A) and N3 ( • , • ) , potato
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The response of crop dry weight and growth components to the average NNI, across
years and cultivars,isshown inFigures 4and 5. Theresponse isexpressed relative to
the maximum or critical value for each year and cultivar. Crop dry weight for potato
and cumulative intercepted PAR decreased strongly with decreasing NNI (Figs. 4A
and 4B). REML analysis showed that the relationship between relative cumulative
intercepted PAR and the NNI varied with year. For a given NNI, the relative
cumulative intercepted PAR was smaller in 1998 than in 1997. The LUE for potato
barely decreased withNNI from 1 to 0.65,but decreased strongly thereafter (Fig.4C).
Therelativeharvest indexfor potato increased slightly withdecreasingNNI(Fig.4D),
but was no longer affected byaverage NNI atthe next-to-last harvest (not shown).As
with potato, the crop dry weight and cumulative intercepted PAR for wheat cultivars
decreased strongly with decreasing NNI (Figs. 5A and 5B).Neither the relative LUE
nor the relative harvest index for wheat was affected by the average NNI, with NNI
ranging from 0.61to0.92 (Figs.5Cand5D).
Otherstudiesalsofoundpotatoandwheatharvestindexnearcropmaturitytobe
unaffected bynitrogen depletion (Millard andMarshall, 1986;Green, 1987; Duchenne
et al., 1997). During early tuber growth, however, potato harvest index may decrease
with increased N supply, as high N supply is known to decrease the dry matter
partitioningtotubers duringearlytuber growth (e.g.,Millard andMarshall, 1986)
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Influence of average N nutrition index (NNI) on the relative values of crop dry weight
(A), cumulative intercepted PAR (B), light use efficiency (C), and harvest index (D) of
potato at about 52 DAE in 1997 and 47 DAE in 1998. The values are relative to
maximum or critical values as given in Table 5. Points represent individual replicates.
Solid regression lines include all points, except those indicated by arrows. Dotted lines
represent separate years.

Results in Fig.4corroborate the hypothesis byVos andVan derPutten (1998)that in
response to N limitation potato maximises LUE but reduces light interception, as
explained below. For NNI 1 to 0.65, the cumulative intercepted PAR for potato
decreased stronglywith increasingNdeficiency, whereas the LUEhardly changed. At
a NNI below 0.65, the LUE was also reduced with NNI. Duchenne et al. (1997) also
found no effect of N supply on the LUE for potato and usually observed NNI values
above 0.7. Millard and Marshall (1986) found only the LUE for potato in their
unfertilised treatment tobereducedfrom their otherNrates of 50-250 kgNha~!.
Results in Fig. 5 showed that wheat reduces its intercepted PAR with
decreasingNNI,whereasitsLUEwasnotreduced atNNI from 1 to0.7.Theresultsof
the present study agreed with those of Meinke et al. (1997) but contrasted with other
studies (cf. Green, 1987). Green (1987) reported a quasi-linear increase of LUE with
N supply in spring and winter wheat crops, even though only the zero N treatment
differed significantly from the otherNsupplylevelsof40kgNha-1 andhigher.
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Influence of average N nutrition index (NNI) on relative values of crop dry weight (A),
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values as given in Table 6. Points are for individual replicates. Solid regression lines
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Thecontrastingresults inpreviouswheat studiesmighthaveresulted from differences
in crop N deficiency, from cultivar differences and from timing of N deficiency.
Sivasankar et al. (1998) recently reported a differential response in leaf area of two
wheat genotypes to N supply. One genotype reduced leaf area expansion and
maintained leaf [N] per unit dry weight with reduced N supply, but leaf area
expansion for the other genotype was hardly reduced. According to Grindlay (1997),
all cultivated C3species adjust their leaf area expansion rate and maintain their NLA
with decreasing N. Grindlay (1997) suggested that the variation of cultivated species
in response of LUE and photosynthesis to NLA has been decreased as a result of
selection. Photosynthesis decreases much faster with decreasing N per unit leaf area
for C4 crops than for C3 crops (Grindlay, 1997), which may explain the higher
sensitivity of LUE to N shortage in maize and sorghum (compare Muchow and
Sinclair, 1994withBooij etal., 1996).
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Although N limitations starting during early growth stages of wheat generally do not
reducethe LUEunder field conditions (e.g.Meinke et al. 1997),N limitations during
the post-anthesis period may cause N loss from leaves and a reduction in
photosynthesis offlag leaves (Gregoryetal., 1981).Under such conditionstheLUEof
wheatmaybereduced. Incontrast towheat, apotato crop sheds its leaves upon alate
Nlimitation, while maintaining its leaf [N]oftheremainingleaves.

Relationship between leafparameters and NNI
A smaller N deficiency (largerNNI) increased the average leaf [N]inpotatp)based on
dry weight (Fig. 6B), but had no effect on the mean NLA (Fig. 6A) (Table 7). The
slope of these relationships did not vary with year or cultivar, but the intercept did
(Table 7). A smaller N deficiency increased the total leaf area duration for potato
(Fig.6C), decreased the thermal duration from emergence to 50% intercepted PAR
(Fig.6D), and increased the maximum LAI (Fig. 6E). Within each year, the early
cultivar Junior had a smaller leaf area duration at any given NNI, compared to the
later cultivar Agria (Table7).
For wheat, a smaller N deficiency increased the leaf [N] based both on dry
weight (Fig. 7B) and on leaf area (Fig. 7A). The slopes did not vary with year or
cultivar (Table 8).Theresponse ofwheattoasmallerNdeficiency was comparable to
that of potato with respect to total leaf area duration (Fig. 7C),early foliar expansion
(Fig.7D),andmaximum LAI(Fig.7E).At agiven averageNNI,theleaf areaduration
waslargerfor cultivar Baldusthan for cultivarAxona(Fig.7C,Table8).
Forpotatoandwheat,thepresent study(Figs.6and7)showedthattheresponseof
NLAtoaverageNNIwassmallerthantheLAIresponse,supportingearlier observations
for potato (Vos and Van der Putten, 1998),wheat (Evans, 1983) and other C3 species
(seeGrindlay, 1997).Thoseresultsalsosupporttheconclusionthatbothcrops adjusted
leaf area expansion to the limiting N supply, while maximising NLA and LUE. Potato
leaf [N] (g g~') increased more with increased N supply than NLA (gm~2)because the
specific leaf area increased with increasing N. When leaf expansion is N limited, the
specific leaf area may decrease due to accumulation of starch and cell wall material
(Grindlay, 1997).In afieldstudy Vos (1995) found no effect of N supply on specific
leaf areaofmain stem leaves for potatoupto43DAE.No change inspecific leaf area
for wheatwasfound inthepresent study,which support earlierresults ofMeinke etal.
(1997).
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Table 7.

Linear regressions between N nutrition index (NNI) (independent variable) and average
areal leaf N content (NLA: g N m~2), leaf N concentration ([NL] g N kg dm -1 ), and leaf
area duration (LAD:d) ofpotato at about 52 days after emergence (DAE) in 1997 and 47
DAE in 1998. Regressions also are given for NNI and thermal time from emergence till
50% intercepted PAR (t50: °Cd) and maximum leaf area index (LAIm). REML analysis
for effects ofyear (Y)and cultivar (C)on regression parameters.
Y

C

Intercept

Slope

Regression

Slope AmongAmong LSD
slopes lines (P=0.05)

1997 Junior

NLA

0.43

P"

-

P

n.s.

0.27

0.06

0.28

-0.48

1.44

-

n.s.

0.88

Agria

3.30

0.34

-0.63

0.50

10.4

n.s.

1997 Junior

16.8

3.9

38.0

5.3

86.1

1997

Agria

21.7

2.5

31.3

3.3

91.8

***

1998 Junior

33.5

8.5

18.9

13.9

14.5

n.s.

Agria

34.4

1.8

23.9

2.7

94.1

***
***

1997 Junior -77.1

26.5

223

36.5

82.0

Agria -65.2

17.7

204

23.0

90.7

1998 Junior -92.0

26.0

230

42.7

84.9

n.s.

P
n.s.

P
YxC

***

b
ab
c

***

n.s.

YxC

***

a
a
b
c

***

***
**
***

Y

C

***

***

n.s.

YxC

a

***

a

7.1

146

10.4

97.5

450

90

-307

114

44.0

Agria

511

65

-373

79

72.7

*
**

1998 Junior

312

73

-95

103

-

n.s.

a

1998

862

145

-701

181

73.6

*

b

1.34

9.45

1.84

76.0

**

1.05

86.0

***
***
***

Agria

1997 Junior -3.91
Agria -3.17

0.82

7.42

1998 Junior -6.54

0.91

14.39

1.49

94.8

Agria -2.93

0.49

7.48

0.72

95.5

1997
1998

***

##*

C

*

***=p<0.001,**=P<0.01, *=P<0.05, (*)=P<0.1, n.s.= non-significant (P>0.1).

Observed patterns ofLUEwithNNI(Figs.4and 5)couldnotbeexplained solely from
average NLA- TO explain those patterns,measurements of leafNdistribution would be
required, asexplained below. Adecrease ofNNI from 1 to0.44 decreased the LUEin
potato by 34%,while average NLA remained constant. In contrast, the LUE for wheat
did not decrease with N deficiency, whereas the average NLA for both cultivars
decreased by about 20%. This difference between crops may have resulted from a
decreased leafN concentration with increased canopy depth, which has been found in
wheat(Drecceretal.,2000b)andpotato(Osaki, 1995).Thephotosynthesis,andleaf [N],
oftopleavesinacanopyisofmainimportance fortheLUEofacrop(Yinetal.,2000).
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1997 Junior
1997

Agria -56.3

P

n.s.

***

1998

a

0.34

R

2.47

1997

LAIm

0.32

s.e.

2.19

1998

t50

1.74

Mean

Agria

1998

LAD

s.e.

1998 Junior

1997

[NJ

mean

2
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Table 8.

Linear regressions between the average N nutrition index (NNI) (independent variable)
and weighted average areal leaf N content (N^: g N m~2), leaf N concentration ([NJ: g
Nkgdm -1 ), and leaf area duration (LAD:d) ofwheat at 102days after emergence (DAE)
in 1997and 86DAE in 1998.Linear regressions also are given for NNI and thermal time
until 50% intercepted PAR (t50: °Cd) and maximum leaf area index (LAIm). REML
analysis for effects ofyear (Y) and cultivar (C)onregression parameters is given.
Y

NLA

[NL]

LAD

t50

LAIra

C

Intercept

Slope

Regression

mean

s.e.

mean

s.e.

R2

Slope Among Among
slopes

lines

pa

P

P

P

***

n.s.

Axona

0.89

0.22

1.04

0.28

71.2

1998

Baldus

0.44

0.32

1.38

0.40

69.1

1997

Axona

11.7

1.8

29.6

2.5

94.6

1997

Baldus

13.7

3.2

27.1

4.3

82.8

1998

Axona

18.4

2.9

24.8

3.8

89.4

1998

Baldus

11.0

6.8

34.7

8.4

76.1

1997

Axona

-76.5

46.1

305

63.4

73.4

1997

Baldus

-80.4

57.2

340

78.1

69.1

1998

Axona

-85.5

68.6

317

88.5

70.4

***
*
*
*
***
»**
**
*
**
**
*

1998

Baldus

55.0

109.0

169

134.0

10.3

n.s.

1997

Axona

1553

367

-1225

390

52.5

***

1997

Baldus

962

156

-600

165

60.4

1998

Axona

2487

555

-2219

565

74.3

1998

Baldus

2974

726

-2700

735

71.4

*
**
*
*

1997

Axona

-3.62

3.29

7.65

3.96

25.5

H

***

1997

Baldus -10.47

2.18

16.04

2.52

83.1

1998

Axona

-6.49

3.12

12.27

3.75

66.0

***
*

1998

Baldus

-2.89

6.90

8.20

7.92

1.4

n.s.

1997

Axona

0.73

0.16

1.29

0.22

80.1

1997

Baldus

0.78

0.20

0.96

0.28

58.2

1998

C

***

***

n.s.

Y

***

***

n.s.

C

*##

n.s.

Y

***

YxC

*

***=p<0.001, **=P<0.01, *=P<0.05,(*)=P<0.1,n.s.= non-significant (P>0.1).
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Figure 6.

Influence of average Nnutrition index (NNI) on average areal leaf Ncontent (g m"2) (A),
leaf [N] (g kg"1) (B), and leaf area duration (C) of potato at about 52 DAE in 1997 and
47 DAE in 1998. Influence of NNI on thermal time till 50% intercepted PAR at start of
the season (D) and maximum leaf area index (E) of potato. Points are for individual
replicates. Lines are regressions for each cultivar and year separately. Parameter
estimates of lines are inTable 7.
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Figure 7.

Influence ofaverageNnutrition index (NNI) onaverage areal leafN content (gm ) (A),
leaf [N] (g kg"1) (B),and leaf area duration (C) of wheat at 102 DAEin 1997 and86
DAE in 1998. Influence ofNNI onthermal time till 50% intercepted PARat start ofthe
season (D) and maximum leaf area index of wheat (E). Points are for individual
replicates. Solid lines areregression lines foreach cultivar andyear separately. Parameter
estimatesoflinesareinTable8.
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Towardsoptimisation oforganicN management
Thepresent study was conducted to improve our knowledge on the responses of light
interception, LUE and harvest index toN. Ultimately these findings are to be used to
improve organicNmanagement. Increased yields with increased Nsupplywere found
to be mainly caused by a longer leaf area duration and thus an increased light
interception. Shortage ofN intheNl andN2 treatments developed early inthe season
and resulted in a reduced rate of early leaf area expansion (Figs. 6D and 7D).
Shortages were greater for potato than for wheat (Fig. 3) based on soil mineral N
contents (Nmjn) and expected net N mineralisation from manure. The Nmi„ content of
82 kg N ha"1 (0-0.6 m, Table3) at planting of potato and subsequent expected net
mineralisation of 30-50 kg N ha"1 (Table 3) totalled about 120 kg N ha"1. Such N
contents arewellbelow therecommended values inregular farming (Van Dijk, 1999)
of 265 - 1.1 * Nmj„. Nm;n at planting (99 kg N ha"1, Table3) for wheat plus the
expected net N mineralisation during the first half of the season (20 kg N ha"1, half
values of Table3), totalled about 120 kg N ha"1. Such values were close to
recommended rates in regular farming until stem extension, being 120 - Nmin (Van
Dijk, 1999).Inthepresent studyandinothers (Korva andVaris, 1990),crops supplied
with organic N sources were N limited early inthe season because initial soil mineral
N contents plus released N were too small to meet crop demands. Early N limitation
by crops may depend both on weather conditions determining N leaching during
winter and rates of N mineralisation, and on the kind of organic N sources. Early N
limitations are expected to be smaller with an organic N source that decomposes
rapidly (e.g. green manure) and with an organic N source that contains a large
proportion of mineral N (e.g. a slurry compared to a farmyard manure). Further
research is required on: 1)matching cropN supply with demand while subjecting the
crop to a range of organic N sources, and 2) comparing the LUE and leaf area
dynamics among C3and C4crops under a range of mineral N fertiliser levels. Once
established, this should be followed by a comparison of their yield response under
organicNmanagement.
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Appendix 1

Listofabbreviations
Abbreviation

Characteristic

DAE

Days after emergence

Unit

LAI

Leaf area index

LUE

Light use efficiency

gdm MJ

[N]

Nitrogen concentration

g N kg"1

Nl

Unfertilised

kgN ha -

N2

Fertilisations with cattle slurry at arate corresponding to current

kg N ha -

organic farming systemsinThe Netherlands
N3

Fertilisations with cattle slurry supplemented with mineral N

kgNha_

according torecommended rates inconventional farming
NLA
NNI

Areal leaf N content

N mln

Soil mineral N content

pF

Log10 of cm water pressure

gNnT2

Nitrogen nutrition index

REML

Residual maximum likelihood

W

Crop dry weight.

kg Nha_

Mgha
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Appendix2
Calculation ofexpectednitrogenmineralisationfrom organicsources
Cattleslurry
Expected N mineralisation (ENM) from cattle slurry was calculated according to
Lammers(1983):

ENM =S.Nt0,

N.
VNtot

Nseason

N
V °"3J

= S x 4.9 x 0.5 x 0.5 x {0.60 potato, 0.66 wheat},

where S (Mg ha - ') is, the amount of applied cattle slurry, Ntot (kg N Mg~') is the N
content of the slurry, Norg isthe organic N content, Nc is the organic N content that is
released within the first year after application, and Nseason is the proportion of
mineralised Nwhich becomes available during themonths ofthe growing season. Ntot
of cattle slurry is, on average, 4.9 kg N Mg-1 fresh matter (Van Dijk, 1999). The
different N fractions are from Lammers (1983). Nscason/Nc is smaller for potato than
for wheat, because cattle slurry for potato was applied in the autumn, whereas that for
wheat was applied inspring and moreN is lost with the autumn application than with
the spring application.

Garden compost
Expected N mineralisation from garden compost was estimated to be 10%from total
N content (Van Dijk, 1999), with a N content of 10.7 kg N Mg"1 fresh matter
(Schroder, unpublished 1996).

Leavesofsugarbeet
Nitrogen mineralisation from leaves of sugar beets was estimated to be 30 kgNha~'
(Van Dijk, 1999).
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Appendix 3
Calculation of daily intercepted PAR
Spitters (1990a) described the course of light interception during the growing season
with alogistic function:
F

t=

FM
—
5T.
F 0 + (M-F 0 )e- R '''

(A1)

where F,isthefraction ofintercepted light,Fo istheinitial fraction ofintercepted light
at crop emergence, M is the maximum fraction of intercepted light, Ro(°Cd~') is the
relative increase rate for light interception and t (°Cd) is the thermal time with abase
temperature of 2°C (potato) and 0°C (wheat). The decline in light interception was
assumed tobe linear,which wasasimplebut adequate description for this study:
Ft = M-at,

(A2)

Where,t(°Cd) isthethermal time,anda is(°Cd)_1 isthe slope ofthe lineardecline of
the fraction of intercepted light with thermal time. Because it was not clear which
points to include up to the maximum and which thereafter, Eqs. Al and A2 were
combined:
c

_

F 0 (M-at)
F 0 + (M-F 0 )e- R »'
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Abstract
We studied the course of early leaf area expansion and specific leaf area (SLA) in
potato (Solatium tuberosum L.) and wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) genotypes and tested
whether air temperature explains differences in these courses within different
environments. That knowledge can be used to improve crop growth modelling.
The relative rate of leaf area expansion (RL)of potato and wheat decreased with
thermal time, but was nearly linear up to a leaf area index (L): of 1.0. The RL (L < 1;
mean: 17.9 10~3 (°Cd) -1 of potato showed interaction between genotype and environment and varied with year. The RL (L< 1;mean: 7.1 10~3(°Cd)~' )of winter wheat was
lower than that of springwheat (mean: 10.9 10~3(°Cd)_1) and both varied with year.
SLAof potato increased nearly linearly with thermal time from 5 to 15 m2 kg"'
at 50% emergence to 20 to 25 m2 kg -1 at 155 °Cd and then decreased slightly. The S L A
of both winter and spring wheat began at 16to 23 m2 k g 1 and in most cases increased
slightly with thermal time. In potato, regression parameters of SLA with thermal time
were affected by environment (management conditions and year) and genotype; in
wheat they were affected by environment (year and site). Treatment effects on RL of
potato were not correlated to those on SLA, and only partly so for wheat. Therefore we
conclude that the early foliar expansion of potato is associated with a strong increase
in SLA, not so for wheat, and that for both crops the course of early leaf area expansion
and of SLA with air temperature are not robust over environments and genotypes. The
consequences of these results for modelling are discussed.

Introduction
Leaf area expansion is an important determinant of crop growth rate (Goudriaan and
Van Laar, 1994). Crop growth rate increases with leaf area index (L, a list of
abbreviations is given in the Appendix) particularly at early growth stages because the
relative increases in the interception of photosynthetically active radiation (IPAR) are
largest when L is small (Jamieson et al., 1998). The dynamics of early leaf area
expansion are important for the crop-weed competition, because differentials in rate of
leaf area expansion just after emergence are often decisive for the establishment and
growth of the crop and of the competitive weed (Kropff et al., 1992).
Although canopy leaf area dynamics are important, they remain difficult to
model among different environments (Asseng et al., 1988). A better understanding of
the environmental effect on canopy leaf area dynamics is therefore needed. When
management practices are such that water and nutrients do not limit crop growth and
when crop growth is not reduced by pests, diseases or by competition with weeds, the
leaf area expansion of a canopy mainly depends on temperature, photoperiod, leaf
assimilate availability and genotype. Other factors affecting leaf area dynamics are
relative humidity, light quality (Dale, 1988) and soil physics (Masle, 1992). Genotype
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isknown to affect potato leaf area dynamics mainly at the end ofthe growing season.
Genotypic differences during early growth stages of potato are less distinct (Spitters,
1987). Recently, Rebetzke and Richards (1999) demonstrated that the earlyL of a
wheatcanopy(five main stemleavesperplant)differs considerably amonggenotypes.
For crops grown in the field without weeds, temperature is often most
influential (Horie et al., 1979). Individual leaf area expansion rates as well as the
appearance rates of new leaves are related to thermal time (Tt) in potato (e.g. Firman
et al., 1995) and wheat (e.g. Jamieson et al., 1995).As aresult of temperature effects
on the expansion of individual leaves and appearance rates of new leaves, the total
plant leaf area of small plants often increases exponentially (Hunt, 1982) at arelative
rate of leaf area expansion (RL) which is constant with Tt for a given species (e.g.
MacKerron and Waister, 1985). This initial RL is not usually maintained beyond a
given leafarea index (L) andthedeclinethereafter maybe linear(Hunt, 1982).
The Tt from the first leaf till ear appearance of wheat, decreased clearly when
photoperiod increased from 9 h to 21 h, because the final number of leaves on the
main stem was fewer, the extent depending on genotype (Brooking et al., 1995). It is
unclear whether photoperiod also affects canopy leaf area expansion rates (Dale,
1988). Nevertheless, photoperiod effects are of importance to explain differences in
the duration of canopy leaf area expansion of wheat caused by differences in sowing
times (Brooking etal., 1995).
An increase in IPAR, CO2 or seed reserves accelerates the rate of leaf area
expansion when leaf area expansion is limited byassimilate availability (Dale, 1988).
Under these conditions, L can be calculated as the product of the rate of increase in
leaf dry matter and the specific leaf area of new leaves (SLA: the ratio between leaf
area and leaf weight). For many crops, the SLA of a canopy tends to change with the
developmental stages ofacrop(Penning deVriesetal., 1989).The SLAdynamicsmay
be a reflection of the change in carbohydrate supply to the growing tissue (Johnson
andThornley, 1983).Thedevelopmental stage ofacrop is often expressed intermsof
Tt. When the change of SLA with crop developmental stage is robust in a certain
region, then the change in SLA with Tt, together with leaf weight, can be used to
calculateL.
Few experimental field studies have characterised early leaf area expansion
and SLAofpotatoandwheat.Moreover, ithasnotbeentested whether relationships of
L and SLAwith Ttare affected by genotype and are robust when measured in different
environments. We therefore collected data on early leaf area dynamics of potato and
spring wheat genotypes at different sites in The Netherlands. We also used data on
winter wheat that were collected by Groot and Verberne (1991). Our study had two
objectives: (1)to ascertain the relationship between early leaf area expansion and SLA
with T,for potato and wheat, and (2) to study whether these relationships are affected
by genotype and are robust when determined in different environments. Because the
sowingdateswithinthesetofwinterwheatexperiments andthesetofspringwheatexperimentswereclosetogether,wedidnotconsiderphotoperiod effects withineachset.
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Materials and methods
Data onearlyleaf areaand leafdrymatter dynamicswere collected inthe Netherlands
for potato (two sites: Table 1A) and wheat (three sites: Table IB). At each site data
were collected duringtwo consecutive years.Data from different environments (sites,
years, management conditions) but with the same genotypes were pooled, resulting in
fivedatasets(Table2).

Table 1A.

Description of theexperimental sites and experimental methods ofpotato.

Site

Droevendaal

Lovinkhoeve

Wageningen

Marknesse

51°58'N5°40'E

52°42'N 5°53'E

Soil type

Sandy humus

Silty loam

Weather station

Wageningen

Marknesse

Distance from site (km)

2

0

Genotype

Eersteling

Junior

Bintje

Agria

Planting pattern (mxm)

0.75x0.30

0.75x0.30

Planting method

by hand

by machine

No of replicates

3

3

Water supply

irrigated

rain fed

Reference

present study

present study

Data set number

1

3

Year

1996

1997

Plating date

15April

18April

Emergence date

see Table IB

1June (Junior)

Previous crop

spring barley

winter wheat

Green manure crop

oil-seed radish

mustard

Gross plot size (m )

1.07

19.8

Net plot size(m )

0.9

9.45

Data set number

2

3

Year

1997

1998

Planting date

17April

13 May

Emergence date

16May (Eersteling)

28May (Junior)

17May (Bintje)

30 May (Agria)

Previous crop

winter wheat

spring wheat

Green manure crop

none

mustard

Gross plot size (m2)

7.2

23.4

Net plot size (m2)

2.7

9.45

31 May (Agria)
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Datasets
Inthefirstdataset(potatoDroevendaal 1996),westudiedthe effect ofgenotype (early
cultivar Eersteling and late cultivar Bintje), plantingdepth (8or 18cm from middle of
tubertotopofridgeatplanting),plasticmulch(yes/no)andpresprouting(yes/no)ofthe
tubers. Treatments were applied in a split-split-split plot design with three blocks.
Cultivar was the main plot, and plastic, presprouting and planting depth were
subsequent subplot levels. Non-presprouted tubers were kept at 4°C in darkness until
thedaybefore planting. Tubers for presprouting were initiallykept indarkness at4°C,

Table IB.

Description of the experimental sites and experimental methods of wheat.
The Eest

The Bouwing

Lovinkhoeve

Nagele

Randwijk

Marknesse

52°37'N 5°45'E

51°57'N5°45'E

52°42'N 5°53'E

Soil type

Silty loam

Silty clay loam

Silty loam

Crop

winter wheat

winter wheat

spring wheat

Weather station

Swifterband

Wageningen

Marknesse

Distance from site (km)

15

7

0

Genotype

Arminda

Arminda

Baldus

Row spacing (m)

0.15

0.25

0.3

No of replicates

8

8

3

Water supply

rain-fed

rain-fed

rain-fed

Reference

Groot and

Groot and

present study

Verberne(1991)

Verberne(1991)

Data set number

4

4

Year

1982,1983

1982,1983

1997

Planting date

19October

21 October

14April

Emergence date

not recorded

not recorded

27 April

Previous crop

potatoes

potatoes

fodder beet

Plant density (pircf")

218

214

260

Site

5

Gross plot size(m")

3.75

3.75

6

Netplot size(m")

0.45

0.5

1.05

Data set number

4

4

5

Year

1983,1984

1983, 1984

1998

Planting date

21 October

27 October

9 May

Emergence date

not recorded

not recorded

17 May

Previous crop

potatoes

potatoes

fodder beet

Plant density (pi irf")

256

223

230

Gross plot size (m")

3.75

3.75

10

Net plot size(m")

0.45

0.5

1.2
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Table 2.

Environments (year, sites and management conditions) and genotypes per data set, for
both potato and wheat.

Data set Crop

Potato

Environment

Genotypes

Years

Sites

Management

1996

Droevendaal

plastic mulch (yes/no) x

Eersteling

presprouting (yes/no)x

Bintje

planting depth (8cm/18cm)
Potato

Potato

1997
1997

Droevendaal

Lovinkhoeve

1998
Winter wheat
Spring wheat

1983

The Eest

1984

The Bouwing

1997

Lovinkhoeve

1998

noplastic mulch, presprouted,

Eersteling

planting depth 12cm

Bintje

nomulch, presprouted,

Junior

planting depth 12cm

Agria

no treatments

Arminda

No treatments

Baldus
Axona

and then at 20°C for 12days in darkness followed by20°C for 7days, under ambient
light/dark rhythm. Before planting, all tubers were disinfected chemically against
Rhizoctonia.Thetuberswereplanted byhandonsmallridgesin8or 18cmdeepholes.
Before emergence,ridgeswere earthed up resulting in afinalplanting depth of 12or
22cm.Theplasticmulchwasinsitu from planting (15April 1996)untilfirstsampling
(30%emergence).Fertiliserwasappliedjust before planting atarate of 150kgNha"',
95kgP2O5ha-1 and 130kgK 2 0ha - '.Fieldswereirrigatedwhenneeded.
In the second data set on potato (Droevendaal 1997), we studied the effect of
genotype (cultivars Eersteling and Bintje). Two cultivars were grown in three blocks,
each in a separate experiment, therefore genotype was not an experimental treatment.
The tubers were presprouted in the dark until small sprouts were visible, then placed
outdoors for 7days.Theywere disinfected chemically againstRhizoctonia. Thetubers
were planted by hand on small ridges in holes 12cm deep. Before emergence, ridges
were earthed up once, resulting in a final planting depth of 16 cm. Fertiliser was
applied atarate of300kgNha"', 115kgP2Os ha"' and 120kgK 2 0 ha"'. Fields were
irrigatedwhen needed.
Inthethird (potato) andthefifth(springwheat) data sets (both at Lovinkhoeve
in 1997 and 1998) we studied the effects of year and genotype (early potato cultivar
Junior and late cultivar Agria; springwheat cultivar Baldus with abundant foliage and
cultivar Axona with poor foliage). In each set, both cultivars were grown in three
replicates. The potato rubers were jiresprouted and planted by machine. In 1997,
tubers were not disinfected, but in 1998 they were disinfected chemically against
Rhizoctonia. Nitrogen was applied atrecommended commercial rates (Sieling, 1992).
Soilpotassium andphosphorus contentwere sufficiently high.
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In the fourth data set (The Eest and The Bouwing, in 1983 and 1984) we
studied the effect of environment (site, year) on the leaf area dynamics of winter
wheat cultivar Arminda. Eight replicates were used for each year and site. For details
onmanagement andnutrients see Groot andYerberne (1991).Nitrogen (inkgN ha-1)
was applied at a rate of 120 (stem extension) and 40 (anthesis) in 1983 at The
Bouwing and The Eest site. In 1984, nitrogen was applied at a rate of 70 (tillering),
120 (stem extension) and 40 (anthesis) at The Bouwing site and at a rate of 50
(tillering),60(stem extension) and40(anthesis)atTheEestsite.
The plants in data sets three, four and five were all rain-fed. Water was not
considered to limit crop growth in these data sets because at all sample times the pF
valueuntil rootingdepth wasbelow 2.85 for potato andbelow 3.0for wheat.

Crop data
Plants were sampled periodically, varying from once a week (Droevendaal 1996) to
once a month (winter wheat). Sample sizes for potato were 4 plants (Droevendaal
1996), 12 plants (Droevendaal 1997) and 42 plants (Lovinkhoeve) (follows from
Table 1A). Thesamplestaken atDroevendaal were smaller becausepotatoes hadbeen
planted byhand,whereas those at Lovinkhoeve had been planted bymachine. Sample
sizes for wheat were about 100 plants (winter wheat) and 270 plants (spring wheat)
(follows from Table IB). Each wheat and potato sample was subsampled to collect
greenleaves.
For potato and spring wheat at Lovinkhoeve, the first sample was taken near
the time of maximum emergence, for the potato set 1at 30%emergence, whereas for
winter wheat the first sample was taken in early February, close to start of tillering
[decimal code 21 of Zadoks et al. (1974)].The number of emerged potato plants was
counted daily. Day of 50%emergence of potato was defined as the day on which the
median of the final percentage of emerged potato plants occurred. Spring wheat was
sown very late (end April, early May) and emerged within two days. The day of 50%
emergenceofspringwheatwasestimated visually.
To assure accurate measurements of leaf area increments, we did not include
samples beyond thetime when amaximum of 5%oftotal leaf dryweight consisted of
yellow leaves because dead leaves could not possibly be sampled accurately. At that
stage Lvaried from 1.3 to 3.3 for potato set 2 and 3, from 0.5 to 2.6 for spring wheat
and from 4.0 to 5.2 for winter wheat. InDroevendaal 1996(set 1),data were collected
until 4 weeks after emergence, which corresponded to a L of 0.3 to 3.0. Samples of
potato leaves included thepetiole asthe compound leaf was cut atthe last leaflet near
the stem. Samples of wheat leaves consisted solely of leaf blades. The leaf area of
each sample was measured with an electronic planimeter (Li-Cor model 3100, LICOR Inc., Lincoln Nebraska, USA). Samples were oven-dried at 70°C for 48 h and
weighed.
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Weather data
Daily minimum and maximum air temperatures at 1.5 m height were obtained from
official meteorological stations (Tables 1A and B). In the first two data sets (potato)
we measured daily minimum and maximum air temperatures at 0.3 m height, and in
the first set we also measured soil temperature at the level of the mother tuber. Both
air and soiltemperature inthefirstdata setwere measured at 10-minintervalsusinga
data-logger (Grant Squirrel sq32-16u, Catec, Rijswijk, The Netherlands). Average
daily air temperatures calculated from data-logger measurements (11.9°C in 1996and
14.3°C in 1997) corresponded well with those calculated from the official
meteorological station 2 km away (12.1 in 1997 and 14.7 in 1998). Thus the T,
calculations based on the air temperatures of the data-logger corresponded well with
those oftheofficial station.

Thermal time

calculation

Thermal time (Tt, °Cd) was calculated as the cumulative daily effective air
temperature (Te, °C). The daily effective temperature was calculated as the average
daily air temperature (Ta) minus the base temperature (Tt,)below which leaves donot
expand. Tawas calculated as the mean of daily minimum and maximum temperature.
We used generally accepted Tb values of 2°C for potato (MacKerron and Waister,
1985)andof0°Cfor wheat (e.g.Jamiesonetal., 1995).
For potato and spring wheat the Tt was calculated from the day of 50%
emergenceonwards.Forthewinterwheatdata,Ttwascalculated from startoftillering,
becausetheeffects ofvernalisation andphotoperiod on leafareadynamics areunclear.
The winter wheat was fully vernalised at start of tillering, as calculated from our
weatherdatausingtheadaptedvernalisation equationinReininketal.(1986).
Data analysis
Leaf area indices were transformed using the natural logarithm, because L of potato
and wheat increased exponentially with T, (P<0.001 for a constant exponential
increase, pooled F-test over all treatments, with L<1). The transformation yielded
homogeneity ofvariances with Tt,and it enabled us to show the change of RL(°Cd)_1
againstTt.RListheslope ofln(L)againstTt:
d ln(L)/dT,=RL

(1)

It can be seen that RL is the relative rate of leaf area expansion by backtransforming and integratingEq.1:
L =L0exp (|R L T e dt)
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Inwhich Lo istheestimated apparent LatzeroTt.At aconstant RL,Eq.2simplifies to
L =L 0 exp(R L T,)

(3)

There was no need totransform the data on SLA- The patterns of the In-transformed L
and of SLA with T, were described by regression analysis (Genstat 5 Committee,
1993), the model depending on the observed pattern (see results). Regression
parameters were calculated for each replicate and were subjected to analysis of
variance to detect treatment effects. When interaction effects were significant
(P<0.05) based on analysis of variance, the differences between individual treatments
were tested by least significant difference. The effects of environment (year, site) and
of genotype when used in different experiments (data set 2) were also tested by
analysis of variance,usingthe pooled residual variance asthe estimate for the withintreatment variance. Thismeans that a significant test result onyear, site and genotype
in data set 2, shows only whether variation in a parameter between years, sites and
genotypes issignificantly higherthanthat within them, and doesnotprovewhat factor
causedthat difference.

Results
At Droevendaal in 1996 emergence times of potato plants ranged from 25 April for
the presprouted shallow-planted mulched Eersteling plants to 19 May for the nonpresprouted deep-planted non-mulched Bintje plants (Table 3). As the potatoes of the
different treatments emerged at different dates, their foliage expanded under different
weatherconditions.

Leaf areaindexversus thermaltime
The RL of potato decreased with Tt in the data sets of Droevendaal 1996 and 1997
(Fig. 1A and B). Figure 1A shows only the data for Droevendaal 1996 for nonpresprouted tubers and a planting depth of 8 cm. The other treatments showed the
same pattern (data for presprouted tubers can be seen in Fig. IB). The decrease in RL
was especially clear just after the final potato sprouts had emerged at Droevendaal
1997 (right of the vertical broken lines in Fig. 1). At Lovinkhoeve, where L was
sampled only three times and after full emergence of the potato sprouts, RL declined
slightly (Fig. 1C).TheRLofwinter wheat andthat of springwheat in 1997wasnearly
linear up to a Lof 1 and then clearly decreased with Tt (Figs. 2A and 2B).For spring
wheat in 1998 leaf senescence occurred so early that only two sampling points were
available (Fig.2B).
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Figure 1.

Natural-logarithm transformed leaf area index of potato (ln(L)) as a function of thermal
time (°Cd) after 50% emergence for data set 1(A), 2 (B) and 3 (C). Plants in data set 1
were non-presprouted tubers and had a planting depth of 8 cm. Data sets are described in
Table 1A. Data points are means per treatment. Error bars represent standard deviation.
Horizontal broken line indicates a leaf area index of 1. Points left of the vertical broken
line were collected before thelast sprout had emerged.

To compare differences in the RL across genotypes and environments, we fitted a
straight line to the relationship between In-transformed L and T, (see equation 3),
using only L values smaller than 1.For potato, L values sampled before final sprout
density were not included, because the increment in L during that period partly
depends on the sprout emergence rate, which depends on soil temperature and is not
dealt with inthe presentpaper. We did not fit adecreasing RLwith T,(a second order
exponential polynomial, see Hunt (1982)), because we wanted to apply the same
model to all data sets and the decrease in RL could not be estimated accurately from
the Lovinkhoeve data sets. The reason we only included L values smaller than one
was because RL was nearly linear up to that point and, therefore, by so doing we
avoided systematicerrors arising from the fall inthe RL.
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Natural-logarithm transformed leaf area index of wheat (ln(L)) as a function of thermal
time (°Cd) after tillering (A, data set 4 winter wheat) and after 50% emergence (B, data
set 5 spring wheat). Data sets are described in Table IB. Data points are means per
treatment. Error bars represent standard deviation. Horizontal broken line indicates a leaf
area index of 1.

Table 3.

Soil thermal time at planting depth after date of planting (mean values with standard
errors in brackets) and emergence dates of potato under different treatments in
Droevendaal 1996 (data set 1).

Treatment

Soil fherma time (°Cd)

Emergence

Planting till emergence

Date

Eersteling

249(16.1)

5 May

Bintje

264(14.2)

6 May

Plastic mulch

211(9.7)

2 May

No plastic mulch

303(13.8)

9 May

Presprouted

211 (10.4)

1 May

Not presprouted

302 (13.4)

10 May

Depth 8cm

227(15.0)

3 May

Depth 18cm

286(12.9)

8 May

129 (0.0)

25 Apr

earliest emergence
Eersteling, plastic mulch, presprouted, depth 8cm
latestemergence
388 (0.0)
Bintje, noplastic mulch, non-presprouted, depth 18cm 388 (0.0)

19 May
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Specificleafarea versusthermaltime
The SLA of potato increased linearly from 5 to 15 m 2 kg - ' at 50% emergence till a
maximum of 20 to 25 m 2 kg - 1 at a Tt of about 150 °Cd after 50% emergence (Fig. 3).
Thereafter, SLA remained more or less constant (Figs. 3B, 3C 1997) or decreased
slightly (Fig. 3A Bintje). Figure 3A shows only data for non-presprouted tubers and a
planting depth of 8 cm at Droevendaal in 1996. The other treatments showed the same
pattern. Only at Lovinkhoeve in 1998, did SLAof potato clearly continue to increase up
to the last sampling (Fig. 3C). Throughout the sampling period, the SLA of winter
wheat increased slightly with T, (Fig. 4A) except at The Eest in 1983, where it
decreased slightly. For spring wheat (Fig. 4B), the S L A either increased slightly (1998),
decreased slightly (1997 Axona) or remained stable (1997 Baldus).
To compare SLA patterns across environments and genotypes, the relationship
between SLA of potato and Tt was described by a segmented model with two straight
lines (Fig. 5). In that model, S L A increases linearly with T t , from an initial value SLA,O,P
(m2 kg -1 ) at zero Tt at a rate of RSLA,P (m 2 kg - 1 (°Cd) - '), up to maximum value
SLA.max.p at the T,value Tt]Smax(°Cd), after which the SLA,P remains constant:

SLA,P

- SLA.O.P + RSLA.P Tt if Tt < Tt,smax
=

(4)

SLA.O.P + RsLA.p Tt.Smax = S|_A,max,p if Tt > Tt,Smax

All values (SLA,O,P; RSLA,P ; SLA,max,P; T,,Smax) are estimated by regression analysis.
Other functions, such as a polynomial, would have described the course of S L A
with T, for potato more precisely, but the segmented model shows the main pattern
with parameters that are easy to interpret. It was not possible to estimate T,,smax m
genotype by environment combinations in which SLAcontinued to increase with
Tt.smax(e.g. for cultivars Junior and Agria in 1998, Fig. 3C). We assumed that in these
genotype by environment combinations S L A would have reached a maximum at a T,
greater than 350 °Cd. Because in most genotype by environment combinations the fast
increase in SLA with Tt ceased at about the same T t value (150 °Cd, Fig. 3), we used
one common Tt,smaxvalue across all genotype by environment combinations. To find
that common TtiSmax value, Eq. 4 was fitted to all potato data sets simultaneously,
allowing the parameters SLA.O, SLA.max and RSLA to vary with genotype and
environment. The estimated Tt>Smax was 154.5 °Cd (adjusted R 2 =84.6; n=390) and was
further used in regression analysis.
The changes in SLA of spring and winter wheat with T,were small compared to
those of potato and they did not show a consistent pattern with T t . Therefore, the
relationship between SLA of spring and winter wheat with T, was described by a linear
model as shown in Fig. 5B. In this model SLA starts at an initial value of
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SLA,I,ww(winter wheat) or SLA,O,SW (spring wheat) at zero T,, andeither increases or
decreases with T,atan average rate RSLA:
SLA.WW= SLA,I,WW+ RSLA,WWT t

(5a: winter wheat)

SLA.SW= SLA.O.SW+ RSLA.SWT t

(5b: spring wheat)

Fittedparametervaluesfor leafareaindex
The back-transformed apparent L of potato at 50% emergence (L0,p) varied from
0.0038 to 0.0400 for individual treatments at Droevendaal 1996 (Table 4A), from
0.0162 to0.0334 atDroevendaal 1997 (Table 4B) and from 0.0086 to 0.0646 at the
Lovinkhoeve (Table 4C). The RL of potato varied from 11.9 10"3to 21.9 10 -3 (°Cd) -1
for theindividual treatments at Droevendaal 1996 (Table 4A). TheRL of potato at
Droevendaal 1997 (Table 4B) and atLovinkhoeve (Table 4C) were within the range
of Droevendaal 1996. TheRL of potato showed interaction between genotypeand
presprouting at Droevendaal 1996(Table 4A). For non-presprouted tubers, RL of
Eersteling (20.6 10 -3 (°Cd)"' was significantly higher than of that Bintje
(13.9 10 -3 (°Cd) -1 ) butforpresprouted tubers nogenotypic effect was found (RL, P :
15.8 10 -3(°Cd) -1 ). Genotype did not affect the RL nor the apparent L at 50%
emergence ofpotato inDroevendaal 1997. AtLovinkhoeve, the RL was not affected
by any treatment, buttheapparent Lofpotato at 50% emergence was significantly
higher in 1997 (0.0450) than in1998 (0.0147).
The back-transformed apparent L ofwinter wheat at start oftillering (LijWW)
(0.0898 to0.147, Table 5A) was lower than that ofspring wheat atthe same growth
stage (0.195 to0.331, calculated from Table 5B with start ofspring wheat tilleringat
164 °Cd). Leaf area per plant was also lower for winter wheat (4.0 to6.7 cm plant - ')
than for spring wheat (7.6to 13.7 cm 2plant -1 ) (plant densities in Table IB).The
relative rates of leaf area expansion of winter wheat (RL.WW: 5.8 10 - to 9.1
10 -3 (°Cd) -1 ) were lower than those of spring wheat (RL,sW: 9.4 10 -3 to 12.1 10 -3
(°Cd) -1 ) andboth were lower than those of potato (Table 4). Leaf area indices of
spring wheat were always higher than those of winter wheat, when compared in terms
of Tt after tillering. The difference inthe RL of winter and spring wheat (significant at
P<0.05), was much smaller when RLwas expressed per developmental unit (du) rather
than perT t . If we define onedevelopment unit astheTt from tillering till anthesis
(mean: 1080°Cd for winter wheat and 663 °Cd for spring wheat), than the RLof winter
wheat was 7.7 (du -1 ) andwas notsignificantly different from that of spring wheat
7.3 (du -1 ) (P=0.74) (not shown in tables).
The RL ofboth winter and spring wheat depended onyear. The RL of winter
wheat was higher in 1984 (8.2 10 -3 (°Cd) -1 ) than in 1983 (6.0 10 -3 (°Cd) -1 ), and that of
springwheat was higher in 1998(12.1 10 -3(°Cd) -1 )than in 1997 (9.7 10 -3 (°Cd) -1 ).
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Figure3

Specific leaf area of potato (SLAp) as a function of thermal time (T„ °Cd) after 50%
emergence for data set 1(A), 2 (B) and 3 (C). Plants in data set 1were non-presprouted
tubers and had a planting depth of 8 cm. Data points are means per treatment. Error bars
represent standard deviation. Data sets are described in Table 1A.
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A. Specific leaf area of winter wheat (SLA>%V; data set 4) as a function of thermal time
(T„ °Cd) after tillering. B. Specific leaf area of spring wheat (S LAsw ; data set 5) as a
function of T, after 50% emergence. Data points are means per treatment. Error bars
represents standard deviation. Data sets are described in Table IB.
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Fittedparametersvaluesfor specificleafarea
For all individual treatments in the three data sets, the variation in the three
parameters that described the course of the SLA of potato with Tt was least for the
maximum value (Si.A,max,p 13.2 to 26.4 m 2 kg -1 ) and largest for the value at 50%
emergence (SLA.O.P 3.51 to 13.67 m kg - 1 ) (Table 4). Contrary to the parameters of the

leaf area expansion,all managementconditionssignificantlyaffected the increase S L A
with T, (RSLA) and the maximum SLA at Droevendaal 1996, but genotype did not affect

them (Table4A). Presproutingwith shallow planting without mulchingsignificantly
reduced the increase of SLA per unit of Tt (RsLA.o.p: 56.6 10~3 m 2 kg -1 (°Cd) _1 )
compared to the other treatments (84.2 10~3m2 kg - 1 (°Cd) _l ) except presprouted
shallow-planted tubers and it had a smaller maximum SLA (SLA.max.p: 14.8 m 2 kg - 1 )
compared tothe othertreatments(17.6m 2 kg -1 ). Presproutingwith deepplantingwith
mulching increased SLA,max,P (20.1 m 2 k g 1 ) compared to the other treatments
(17.6 m2 kg"').

Table 4.

Calculated mean values, standard errors (in brackets) and significant effects in analysis of
variance (P <0.05) of the parameters that relate leaf area expansion and specific leaf area
to thermal time. Data are for Droevendaal, 1996 (4A), Droevendaal, 1997 (4B) and the
Lovinkhoeve, 1997and 1998(4C).Parameters refer to Eqs.3and4; see also appendix.

4A.
Treatments

ln(L0,p)

RL, P

SLA.O.P

R-SLA.p

^LA,max,p

10"3(°Cd)"'

m 2 kg-'

10"3m2kg"'

m 2 kg-'

(°Cd)"'
Eersteling (G)

-4.38 (0.20)

18.4(1.0)

5.79 (0.27)

77.3 (3.4)

17.7(0.4)

Bintje

-4.50(0.18)

14.7(0.8)

5.01 (0.27)

80.6 (3.4)

17.5 (0.5)

Plastic mulch (M)

-4.41 (0.21)

16.5 (0.8)

5.80 (0.25)

80.0(3.2)

18.1 (0.4)

16.6(1.1)

5.00 (0.30)

77.9 (3.7)

17.0(0.4)
17.0(0.5)

Noplastic mulch

-4.47(0.17)

Presprouting (P)

-4.46(0.19)

15.8 (0.8)

5.82 (0.26)

72.7 (3.5)

No Presprouting

-4.42(0.19)

17.3(1.2)

4.98 (0.28)

85.2 (2.9)

18.1 (0.4)

Depth 8cm(D)

-4.50 (0.23)

16.0(1.0)

5.53 (0.32)

73.5(3.5)

16.9 (0.4)

Depth 18cm

-4.38(0.14)

17.1 (1.0)

5.27 (0.25)

84.3 (3.0)

18.3 (0.4)

Lowest value

-5.56(0.30)

11.9(1.8)

3.51(0.71)

49.9(13.9)

13.2(1.3)

Highest value

-3.22(0.22)

21.9(3.0)

7.38(0.26)

92.1(14.7)

20.6(1.5)

Number ofpoints per regression

3.3

3.3

7.0

7.0

7.0

Significant main effects

-

-

M

P,D

P,D

Significant interactions

n.t.'

GxP

n.t.'

MxPxD

MxPxD

Intercepts (ln(L0iP) and SLAAp)were not tested because the slopes were affected.
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4B.
Genotype (G)

ln(L0,p)

RL,P
3

10" (°Cdr'

SLA,O,P
2

-

m kg '

RSLA.P

C
'-'LA.max.p

lO'Wkg-'

m 2 kg-'

CCd)"1
Eersteling

-3.40 (0.16)

20.6 (0.7)

13.43(0.71) 60.0 (5.9)

22.7 (0.21)

Bintje

-4.12 (0.40)

18.8 (2.5)

13.67(1.08) 39.4(11.4)

19.8 (0.73)

Number ofpointsper regression
Significant main effects

2.0

2.0

4.8

-

-

-

4.8

4.8
G

4C.
Year (Y)Genotype (G)

ln(L„,p)

RL,P

°LA.0.p

10~3(°Cd)_

m 2 kg-'

10~3m2kg~'

nrkg"

(°Cd)-'
1997

Junior

-3.46(0.43) 20.1(2.2)

Agria

-2.74(0.35)

1998

Junior

-3.67(0.20)

Agria

-4.76(0.15) 20.1(0.9)

Number ofpoints per regression
Significant main effects

2.0

Y

11.80(2.20)

94.7(15.6)26.4(1.19)

14.6(4.1)

8.87(1.30)

93.5(8.4) 23.3(0.72)

15.1(1.3)

4.33(1.49) 124.9(14.6) 23.6(1.02)

2.0

8.12(0.60)

81.1(4.7) 20.7(0.59)

3.3

3.3

3.3

Y

-

Y,G

Significant interactions

At Droevendaal 1997,the maximum SLAof Eersteling (22.7 m2 kg - 1 ) was higherthan
of Bintje (19.8 m2 kg -1 ) (Table4B). At the Lovinkhoeve site, maximum S L A was
higher for genotypeJunior (25.0 m2 kg -1 ) than for Agria (22.0 m 2 kg -1 ) (Table4C).
Both the SLA at 50% emergence and the maximum SLA,but not the slope (RSLA), were

higher in 1997(10.3and 24.9 m 2 kg~') man in 1998(6.2and 22.1 m 2 kg~').
The variation in the SLA at tillering of winter wheat (SLA.I.WW 19 to 22 m2 kg - 1 ,
Table 5A) and in the SLA at 50% emergence of spring wheat (SLA.O.SW 16 to 23 m2 kg - 1 ,

Table 5B) was much less than that for SLA at 50% emergence of potato (SLA.O.P)- In
contrast to potato, the SLA of wheat changed only slightly per unit of Tt, the change
being 10 till 100 times smallerthan that of potato (see difference in RSLA in Fig. 5A
and Fig. 5B). The only exception was the large RSLA of spring wheat in 1998, but that

was based ontwo samplingpointsonly.
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Table 5.

Calculated mean values, standard errors (inbrackets) and significant effects in analysis of
variance (P < 0.05) of theparameters that relate leaf area expansion and specific leaf area
to thermal time. Data are for winter wheat (5A) and spring wheat (5B). Parameters refer
to Eqs.2and 5. See appendix for abbreviations.

5A.
Year (Y)

Site (S)

1983

1984

ln(L|,w)

RL.WW

^LAJ.ww

R-SLA,ww

(10"3 (°Cd)"')

(m 2 kg-')

(KrWkg-'ccd)-')

The Eest

-1.92 (0.08)

6.19(0.44)

22.1 (0.2)

-0.59(0.21)

The Bouwing

-2.38 (0.06)

5.83(0.21)

21.7(0.2)

2.58 (0.73)

The Eest

-2.23 (0.11)

7.44 (0.89)

19.1 (0.3)

7.20 (0.59)

The Bouwing

-2.41 (0.05)

9.05 (0.25)

19.3 (0.2)

7.39 (0.25)

Number ofpoints per regression

3.5

3.5

7

7

Significant effects

n.t.1

Y

n.t.1

Y, S, YxS

Intercepts (ln(LliWW)and SLAJiWW)were not tested because theslopes were affected.

5B.
Year(Y)

Genotype (G)

ln(L0,s„)

RL,™

SLA,O,SW

3

(10- (°Cd)-') (m 2 kg-')
1997
1998

RsLA,sw

(lO-'m'kg-'CCd)-')

Baldus

-3.27(0.11)

10.0(1.1)

22.7 (0.3)

-0.7 (1.2)

Axona

-3.12(0.05)

9.4(0.5)

23.2 (0.8)

-7.8 (2.2)

Baldus

-3.16(0.03)

12.1(0.5)

17.8(0.4)

35.0(5.6)

Axona

-3.15(0.03)

12.1(0.4)

16.1(0.0)

26.5(0.6)

Number ofpoints per regression

2

Significant effects

n.t.'

2

3
Y

n.t.

Y

Intercepts (ln(L0,sw) and SLAi0,sw) were not tested because the slopes were affected.

The change in the SLA of winter wheat per unit of Tt was affected by an interaction
betweenyear and site (Table 5A). In 1983,the change in SLAofwinter wheat per unit
ofT,was significantly higher atThe Bouwing (2.58 10~3m2 kg^1(°Cd)_1) than atThe
Eest (-0.59 10~3m2kg - ' (°Cd)~')whereas in 1984the two siteswere not significantly
different (mean 7.29 10 3m2kg-1(°Cd)"')but both were higher than in 1997(see also
Fig.4A). The SLAof spring wheat per unit of Tt increased in 1998 (30.8 10~3m2 kg'1
(°Cd)"') whereas it decreased in 1997 (-4.2 10"3m2 kg-1 (°Cd)_1) (Table 5B). In
conclusion,the course SLAofpotato,spring andwinterwheat wasnot solely explained
byT,.
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Figure 5A.

The line shows the estimation of the course of the specific leaf area of potato (SLA,P) as a
function of thermal time (T,)(°Cd) after 50% emergence with a segmented model of two
straight lines. Parameters of the model were SLAIP at 50% emergence (SLA,O,P), the rate of
increase of SLA,Pper unit of T, (RSLA,P). the maximum SLA.P(SLA?max,p)and the T,at SLA>Pis
just at its maximum (T, Smax ). T, Smax was estimated for all treatments simultaneously, the
other parameters were estimated per treatment. The solution with the least residual sum of
squares was chosen. Data points are of a representative treatment of data set 1 (see
Table 1A). Bintje with plastic mulch until emergence, non-presprouted tubers and had a
planting depth of 18cm. Error bars represent standard deviation.
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Figure 5B.

The line shows the estimation of the course of the SLAof winter wheat as a function of T,
(°Cd) after tillering, using a linear regression model. Parameters of the model were the
SLAat tillering (SLAJ.^,) and the slope of the regression line Rsia,w Symbols represent
the same treatments as inFigure4A. Error bars represent standard deviation.
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Figure 6.

Relationship between the estimated relative rate of leaf area expansion of potato and (A)
the initial SUAat 50% emergence, (B) the maximum SLA and (C) slope of SLA with Tt.
Each point represents an individual replicate. Treatments were: Eersteling presprouted
tubers 1996 (O, data set 1), Eersteling non-presprouted tubers 1996 ( • , data set 1),
Bintje presprouted tubers 1996 (D, data set 1), Bintje non-presprouted tubers 1996 ( • ,
data set 1),Eersteling 1997 (+, data set 2), Bintje 1997 (x, data set 2), Junior 1997 (A,
data set 3), Agria 1997 (A, data set 3), Junior 1998 (O, data set 3) and Agria 1998 ( • ,
data set 3).Data sets are described inTable 1A.

Correlation between RL and SLA
Instudiescomparingrelativegrowthratesacrossspecies,partofthosedifferences were
explained by interspecific differences in SLA(e.g. McKenna and Shipley, 1999). To
investigate whether treatment effects on SLA and Rj_ were correlated in our study, we
plottedthe RLasafunction ofthe SLAparameters ofpotato(Fig.6),andofthe RSLAand
the average SLA wheat, for all replicates (Fig. 7). The RL of potato, as affected by
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treatments,didnotshow anyrelationshipwith thecorresponding SLAparameters.Thus
in our study, the differences in RL and in SLAbetween treatments of potato were not
linked. For winter wheat, RL per treatment mean tended to increase with RSLA
(R2adjusted=48.5, P=0.19) but to decrease with the average SLA (R2adjusted=52.8,
P=0.17).Regressionsoftreatmentmeanswerenotsignificant, buttheywereonlybased
on four treatments. For spring wheat, a higher RL per treatment mean was associated
with a larger change of SLAwith Tt (RSLA) (R2adjusted=95.6, P<0.05,n=4 treatments)
butthe RLdidnotshowarelationshipwiththeaverage SLAvalue(P=0.9).
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Relationship between the estimated relative rate of leaf area expansion of winter and: (A)
the average specific leaf area (SLA) (B) slope of SLA with thermal time (T t ). Likewise for
spring wheat (C and D).Each point represents an individual replicate per treatment.
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Discussion
Patternofleafarea index versus thermaltime
Our finding that the RL of potato and wheat decreased gradually with T, corroborated
earlier findings at constant temperatures in which RL decreased with time (Friend et
al., 1965; Horie et al. 1979; Hunt, 1982). RL decreases with time, because plants
investmoreinstructural tissues astheybecome larger(Hunt, 1982).Thesimplest way
to describe the decrease in RL istouse a function inwhich RL decreases linearly with
Tt: RL=dL/LdT,=bi+ 2b2T,andln(L)= L0+biTt+b2Tt2 (second order polynomial),
which is why the second order polynomial is preferred by some (see Hunt, 1982)
abovetheuse ofaconstant RL- Ourdata setswithmorethan four samplingpoints ofL
(potato in 1996atDroevendaal and winter wheat) indicate that such a linear decrease
of RL is appropriate indeed (see Figs. 1A and IB). The application of such a model
requires enough sampling points at higher L values so that the decrease can be
accurately estimated. Because our data sets varied much in the final L that was
sampled and because some data sets had only three (early) sampling points, we
restricted our data to L for which RL was nearly constant. The environmental and
genotypic effects ofour study onRLtherefore onlyrefer topart ofourdata (L<1).
L-values of potato collected near 50% emergence were not included in the
calculation of the RL, because the initial RL is also a function of sprout emergence.
The actual L values collected near 50% emergence at Droevendaal 1996 were
therefore much lower (mean: 0.0025) than the estimated ones at 50% emergence
(mean: 0.0118). When differences in the RL of different potato genotypes by
environment combinations are compared, e.g. to improve crop competitiveness
against weeds inbreedingprogrammes (Rebetzke and Richards, 1999),it is important
to recognise that the initial L ofpotato increases because new sprouts emergence and
the leaf area on already emerged sprouts expands. An early indicator of L should be
collected when afixedproportion ofsproutshas emerged.

Patternofspecificleafareaversusthermaltime
SLAofpotatoincreased from 5to 15m2 kg-1at 50%emergence till anmaximum of20
to 25 m2 kg' 1 at a common value of 155 °Cd and decreased slightly thereafter. We
analysed the course of SLA with Ttby the same simple model applied to all genotype
by environment combinations. We realise that the course of SLA with Tt would have
been better described by fitting another model (e.g. a straight line) to those
combinations for which it was not possible to fit a maximum. Nonetheless, it would
nolongerbepossibletodoagoodstatistical test for genotype andenvironment effects
ontheparameters ofthe model. First of all, the maximum SLAandTt,smaxwould have
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a number of missing values and secondly, the fitted value for the change of SLA with
Tt (RSLA.P) of a single straight line would have the tendency to be lower than that of
the model with two straight lines. The RL value of a single straight line is lower,
because it is fitted to points for which the slope decreases with T t , but the model does
not account for that decrease.
The consequence of our simplified description of potato is two fold. Firstly,
the value of 155 °Cd at which SLA is at its maximum indicates an approximate value
because we could not test the parameter on genotype by environment effects. When
such a study as ours is repeated more sampling points should be included near that
maximum SLA value to enable estimation of that maximum in all genotype by
environment combinations. Secondly, in the present study it is best to look at the
effect of genotype and environment on the group of parameters describing S L A with T,,
because individual parameters could have been affected by the use of a common
Tt,smax value. Nevertheless, the conclusion will hold that genotype and environment
affects the course of S L A with Tt as becomes visually apparent in Fig. 3, especially in
3B and 3C.
We know of no published studies on early SLA development of potato.
However, Horie et al. (1979) found an initial sharp increase in SLA with time for
cucumber seedlings at constant temperatures. For cucumber, that low initial SLA was
caused by the inclusion of the thick cotyledons in the calculation of the SLAof
cucumber. The thick leaves of potato at emergence (low SLA) are likely are likely to
reflect a high level of stored non-structural carbohydrates, as has been found before
for both monocot species (e.g. Van Loo, 1992) and for potato (Cao and Tibbitts,
1997), as explained below. During potato sprout growth, a hormonal stimulus triggers
the breakdown of tuber starch into sucrose which is subsequently hydrolysed into
glucose and fructose. Sugars are amply available for sprout growth, as during
sprouting large amounts of starch are stored in the sprouts (Moorby and Milthorpe,
1975). The primary leaves of the dark-grown sprouts expand hardly because leaf cell
enlargement of dicots needs high fluence white light (Van Volkenbrugh, 1987). The
starch storage combined with a small leaf area expansion of dark-grown sprouts
probably explains the low S L A of potato leaves at emergence. In contrast to potato, the
expansion of the first wheat leaves is not restricted by light as the leaf extension zone
is always enclosed by leaf sheaths and is not directly exposed to light (e.g. Kemp,
1980). At emergence, the seed reserves of wheat are not so amply available as in
potato, and many studies showed that seed reserves limit wheat seedling growth
(Peterson et al., 1989).
After emergence S L A increases with T t , probably because leaf carbohydrate
supply per unit of leaf area decreases. Carbohydrate supply decreases because seed
reserve levels decrease, whereas the number of expanding leaves (sinks) increases and
daily IPAR decreases relative to the daily effective temperature for leaf area expansion
from 1.0 (MJ m"2 d"1 °C~') in February to 0.55 in June (T b =0°C, average 1961-1990
De Bilt, the Netherlands). The leaf carbohydrate supply from photosynthesis during
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early growth stages is also higher for potato than for wheat, because potato has a
larger extinction coefficient (k) for PAR (Spitters et al., 1989), whereas light use
efficiency (ELU) (Spitters, 1987; Van Keulen and Stol, 1991) and dry matter
partitioning toleaves (PL) aresimilar for both crops (Spittersetal., 1989).
Inconclusion, wehypothesise thatthegeneralpattern of SLAwithTt(Fig.5)of
bothpotato andwheat ismainly causedbyvariation intheratio ofleafarea expansion
rate over carbohydrate supply to leaves, conform Johnson and Thornley (1983).
Therefore, SLA not only varies with temperature, as shown by Hotsonyame and Hunt
(1998),but alsobyradiation interception and seedreservelevels.

Thermal time calculations
In our study, leaf area development was related to temperature, expressed as Tt. For
wheat, Tt equally affects both leaf area development and crop development stage
because temperature affects leaf appearance rates (Jamieson et al., 1995), which is
then related to both leaf area expansion as well as to crop development stage. For
potato however, leaf appearance rates arenot strictlyrelated tocrop development, and
up to the appearance of the first branch (end of leaf appearance on main stem), leaf
appearance rates for various maturity classes are almost the same (Firman et al.,
1995).Forwheat, the smaller RLofthe winter type compared tothe spring type when
expressed per °Cdwasbe explained bythe shorterT,from tilleringtill anthesisfor the
spring type. We probably found a higher RL (°Cd)_1 for the spring type, because we
based ourT,calculations onair temperature,rather than on apex temperature. Theuse
of air temperatures causes leaf appearance rates per Tt of spring sowings to be faster
thanthose ofwinter sowings,asexplained inJamieson etal.(1995).

Differences between treatments inparameter values
The second objective of our study was to determine whether the relationships of leaf
area expansion and of SLA with Tt are robust over environments. Such a robustness
indicates that either relationship can be used to predict leaf area development in new
environments. Neither the parameters of leaf area expansion, nor those of SLA were
robust, but both were affected by genotype and environment (site, year and
management conditions). Still, we believe that the set of results indicates what
approach should be taken to predict leaf area development of potato and wheat. For
potato, leaf area expansion up to a L of 1 was not likely to be determined by the
product of SLA times leaf dry weight for two reasons. Firstly, the effects of genotype
and environment on the SLA, did not show any relationship with the RL of potato
(Fig.6). Secondly, the initial SLA of potato is very low (Fig.5A) indicating a high
levelofstoredcarbohydratesratherthanasource limitation.
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Thus, for L of potato smaller than 1,the SLAis likely to be mainly a resultant
of leaf area expansion and leaf drymatter increase and effects of the environment on
thatparameter (Table4)maybeareflection of difference intemperature and radiation
conditions inthose environments.Theinteractive effects ofgenotype and presprouting
on the RL (Table4A) may be caused by differentials in sink-strength, which in turn
maybecausedbydifferences inphysiological ageofthetuber (Van derZaag andVan
Loon, 1987).Wehaveno full explanation for thehigher inLat 50%emergence atthe
Lovinkhoeve site in 1997 than in 1998 (Table4C). Part of that difference may be
explained bythe higher total number of emerged tubers in 1997(4.3 tubers m~2)than
in 1998(3.9tubers nT2).
In contrast topotato, SLAof wheat hardly changed with Tt. It was not so clear
whetherthe effects ofyearand siteonthe SLAofwheat (Table 5)were related tothose
on RL (Fig.7), because the number of treatments were small. We discussed that the
leaf drymatter supplyofwheat isexpected tobe smallerthanthat ofpotato, especially
during early growth stages. Besides temperature as a main factor, early leaf area
expansion of wheat may have been affected by radiation levels (Fig.7D) which then
partly explains the reported year effect on RL of spring wheat. Also leaf appearance
rates of wheat have been reported to increase with CO2 and leaf carbohydrates
(McMaster et al., 1999). During later growth stages, radiation is also expected to
affect leaf area development ofpotato, because the tuber sink increases whereas daily
radiation levels decrease relative to the daily effective temperatures for foliar
expansion.
We therefore conclude that leaf area dynamics should not be modelled as a
direct function oftemperature only,nor should it solely bebased onthe use of a fixed
SLAdevelopment. Instead, wehypothesise that leaf area dynamics should be described
as a function of both temperature and radiation. We will test that hypothesis in a next
paper. Source-sink models of this type have been developed for simulation purposes,
for example for grasslands (Schapendonk et al., 1998). After inclusion of a source
component, it is important to re-test whether the parameters of the equations are
affected by different genotypes and environments. The equations could also be
extended to account for vernalisation and photoperiodic effects and, by using apex
temperatures (Jamieson et al., 1995) to explain the leaf area dynamics of crops with
different sowing dates. If the parameters of these equations are no longer affected by
environment and are able topredict the dynamics innew environments, they could be
applied insimulation models inwhich leaf areadynamics arecrucial.
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Appendix
Listofabbreviations
Abbreviation

Characteristic

ELU

Light utilisation efficiency

pF

logio ofcmwater pressure

Unit
gMJ~
m2kg"1

Specific leaf area
SLA,O,X

SLAat 50%emergence ofpotato (x=p) and springwheat (x=sw)
(m 2 kg-')
SLAofwinter wheat at start tillering (GS 21)

m2 kg-'

13

Fitted maximum SLAofpotato

m2kg"1

K

Extinction coefficient for PAR

L

Leaf area index

Lo,x

Lat 50%emergence ofpotato (x=p) and springwheat (x=sw)

L,,v™

Latstart tillering ofwinter wheat

IpAR

Incoming photosynthetically active radiation

MJrrf1 d_l

RL

Relative rate ofleaf area expansion

°C_I d"1

RL.X

RLofpotato (x=p), springwheat (x=sw),winter wheat (x=ww)

°C"' d"1

RsLA

Change of SLAP e r unit ofthermal time

LA,max,p

m2 kg"1(°Cd)2

-

RsLA.x

RSLAofpotato(x=p),spring wheat (x=sw),winter wheat (x=ww) m kg ' (°Cd)

Ta

Daily average air temperature

Tbs

Base temperature

°C

T

Effective temperature

°C

T,

Thermal time

1t,Smax

T,atwhich SLAofpotato isjust at itsmaximum

°C

°Cd
°Cd
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Abstract
The performance of a model for simulating increase in leaf area index (L) was
evaluated for potato (Solatium tuberosum L.) and wheat (Triticum aestivum L.)
cultivars across environments (years and sites). Rate of L expansion just after
emergence was assumed to depend on temperature. After a pre-defined L, Ls,
expansion was assumed to increase in proportion to leaf dry weight increase that
depended onintercepted radiation, henceforward: radiation-limited expansion. The L s
value at which the model performed best was considered to be the most realistic Lat
which expansion shifts from temperature to radiation-limitation. An L s value of zero
leads to solely radiation-limited expansion, whereas a value larger than maximum L
leads to solelytemperature-limited expansion. The criteria used to evaluate the model
were constancy of calibrated model parameters across environments, and predictive
ability.Forpotatoandwheat,parameters were mostrobust across environments, when
Lswasneither zeronoratmaximum L.Modelparameters didnotvarywith genotype.
The model's predictions were best at an Lsof 1.0 for potato and 1.5 for wheat. Using
these Ls values, the coefficient of determination between observed and predicted
values was 91% for potato and 88% for wheat. Sensitivity analysis revealed that
smaller Ls values led to larger changes in rate of leaf area expansion and crop dry
weight than larger values did. Crop dry weight was hardly affected by an increase in
Ls.Implications oftheresults for modelling are discussed.

Introduction
Light interception and crop growth rate are largely determined by leaf area index (L,
abbreviations aregiven inTable 1)(Monteith, 1977).Thus an accurateprediction ofL
isimportant tocalculate light interception. Itisespecially important for small Lvalues
to be predicted accurately because errors in light interception resulting from errors in
L are largest when Lis small (Jamieson et al., 1998).Accurate prediction ofLis also
important in crop-weed competition where initial differences in light interception
between crop and weed enlarge over time (Spitters, 1990b). Understanding leaf area
expansion isalso crucial for correctpredictions ofcropnitrogen uptakewhen nitrogen
does not limit growth, as this uptake often increases linearly with L (Booij et al.,
1996;Grindlay, 1997;Lemaireand Gastal, 1997).
When crops aresupplied sufficiently with water and nutrients andtheir growth
is not reduced by pests and diseases, the main factors affecting the rate of L increase
are temperature (Horie et al., 1979) and assimilate supply (Milthorpe and Newton,
1963; Dale, 1988).Other factors affecting the rate of Lincrease are relative humidity,
light quality (Dale, 1988) and root impedance (Masle, 1992). Photoperiod also
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Table 1.

Description of symbols and acronyms, their units and the equation number in which they
were used for the first time.
Eqn. Description

Acronym

Units

DL

d"1

_

Mean daily rate ofL increase

ELU

gMJ" 1

9

Average light use efficiency

2

I

MJm~ d"'

8

Daily incident PAR

J

MJm"2 d"'

8

Daily intercepted PAR

k

8

Extinction coefficient for light

L

1

Leaf area index

L0

3

Lat T,=0

Ld

1

Lofdead leaves

1

Lof green leaves

Lg

_
_

_

L at switch from temperature- to radiation-limited L expansion

12

Mean deviation between predictions and observations

Oi

12

Observed value for "rth" observation

P,

12

Ls
MD

Predicted value for "rth" observation

PAR

MJm" 2 d"'

PL,.
QP

gg''
2
MJm" d-'°c-'

RL

(°Cd)"

i

2

Relative rate of leaf area expansion

RI.O

(°Cd)-

1

4

RLatT,=0

RL,

(°Cd)":2

4

Linear change ofRLwith T,

13

Root mean square for error

11

Residual sumsof squares

RMSE
RSS

Daily incident photosynthetic active radiation
10

Fraction oftotal crop drymatter partitioned to leaves,attime t
Photothermal coefficient

^LA.max

m 2 g"'

7

Specific leaf area ofnewly formed leaves

At

d

1

Time step of integration

Tav

°C

2

Daily average temperature

Tb

°C

2

Base temperature

Te

°C

2

Effective temperature

T

°C

6

Daily minimum temperature

°C

6

Daily maximum temperature

°Cd

6

Thermal time ofleaf area expansion

9

Total crop dry weight

1

mm

T
' max

T,
W

gm"

WL

gm

2

Leaf dryweight

influences leaf areadynamics,but itisunclearwhether photoperiod influences therate
of L increase (Dale, 1988). It certainly influences the time of emergence of the flag
leaf ofwheat andthusmaximum L(Brooking etal., 1995).
In models, L has been simulated based on leaf assimilate availability, on
temperature and on a combination of both approaches. Some models (e.g. De Wit et
al., 1970; Van Keulen and Seligman, 1987) assume that leaf area expansion is
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proportional to leaf weightincrease sothat the leafarea expansion maybe found from
theleafweight increasetimes aspecific leafarea (SLA),i.e.the amount ofleafareaper
unit of dry matter. The value of the SLAwas allowed to vary with the rate of leaf dry
weight increase (De Wit et al., 1970), or with crop development stage (Van Keulen
and Seligman, 1987).Theassumption underlying this approach wasthat duringuse of
a SLA, leaf area expansion is limited by assimilate supply (Spitters et al., 1989). Such
models were extremely sensitive to thepartitioning of drymatter to leaves,andto the
SLA (Spitters, 1984). The approach requires that the SLA or its change with e.g. crop
development stage (see Penning de Vries et al., 1989) varies little with environment.
Chapter 2 showed that the increase of SLA of potato and wheat cultivars with crop
development stagewasnot constantbutvaried withyear andsite.
Other models simulate L,based ontemperature. The underlying assumption is
thatratesof leaf appearance and final leaf size areconstrained bytemperature through
itseffect oncelldivisionandextension,ratherthanbythesupplyofassimilates(Horie
et al., 1979; Spitters et al., 1989). Daily increase in L may then be calculated as a
single function of temperature, as is done in models developed by Jones and Kiniry
(1986), Hammer etal.(1993) andJamieson et al. (1998).Meinke et al. (1998b) found
that predictions of Lwith two of such models (SA and BA in Meinke et al. (1998b))
were poor in a new environment. Results of experimental studies have shown that
radiation also affects L increment. In those studies, the rate of L increment of both
monocot and dicot species increased with incident photosynthetic active radiation
(PAR)(Tardieu etal. 1999),withtheLincrease peaking atabout 6MJPARnT2d~' or
above (Friend etal., 1965).
Athird groupofmodelscombines effects oftemperature and assimilate supply
on L expansion. Comprehensive models, such as SUBGOL and ALFALFA (Loomis
et al., 1976; 1990),calculate leaf area expansion based on temperatures and available
assimilates using an hourly time step. Leaf expansion was found to switch from
temperature to substrate limitation both within a day (Loomis and Ng, 1977), as well
as a gradually during the growing season (Loomis et al., 1976). Based on those
findings, summary models for L expansion with a daily time step were developed
(Kropff, 1988; Spitters et al., 1989) that calculate L increment as a function of
temperature from emergence onwards till a given L, Ls, after which L expands in
proportion to leaf dry weight increase. Henceforward, that summary approach is
referred to as temperature-limited and radiation-limited L expansion. The Ls was
estimated roughly from L expansion curves (Kropff and Spitters, 1992) and set
between 0.75 (Spittersetal., 1989)and 1.0 (Kropff etal., 1994).
Summary models have been developed for practical applications such asagroecological zonation and yield predictions, based on previously developed
comprehensive models. Comprehensive models were less suitable for that purpose as
they require input data of great detail (Bouman et al., 1996). Prediction of L in
summarymodels havebeen based on the above-described temperature- and radiationlimited L expansion using both factors (e.g. Kropff and Spitters, 1992), or solely
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temperature (e.g. Jamieson et al., 1998) or solely radiation (e.g. Van Keulen and
Seligman, 1987), but these approaches have never been formally compared using
experimental data sets.To make this comparison, data from contrasting crops such as
potato and wheat would be useful. If leaf expansion becomes increasingly limited by
assimilates due to increased competition for assimilates with other sinks (cf. Loomis
et al., 1976),then potato isexpected toswitch earlier than wheat, as explained below.
Partitioning of assimilates to potato leaves decreases from the onset of linear tuber
bulking onwards (e.g. Spitters et al., 1989), and start of tuber bulking as calculated
according to Spitters and Schapendonk (1990) coincided with a L of about 0.7 in the
data described in Chapter 3. Partitioning of assimilates to wheat leaves decreases
onwardsfrom theonsetof stem extension (Spittersetal., 1989),which coincides with
a L value of about 2 in data by Groot and Verberne (1991) and data of the present
paper.
In the present chapter, we estimated Ls for potato and wheat cultivars and
hypothesised that its value was neither zero, indicating solely radiation-limited
expansion, nor equal to the maximum L of a crop, which would imply solely
temperature-limited expansion. The relationships underlying L expansion were
described in a summary model and tested against experimental data collected in
different environments in TheNetherlands. Environment represents a combination of
yearandsite(Chapter 3).Itwasassumed thatthemodel described thetemperature and
radiation effects on leaf area expansion most realistically at the Ls value at which
modelparameters were leastaffected byenvironment (year,site).

Materials and methods
The rate of L increase was described in a summary model in which the rate of L
increasewasassumed tobetemperature-limited from emergence onwardsuntil asetL
value,Ls, after which the rate was proportional to the increase in leaf dry weight. To
estimate Ls,the model was tested against field data onthe L expansion of potato and
wheat cultivars in different environments. The experimental L data, ranging from
emergence untilmaximum L,aredescribedbelow (Section 'Experimental data').Asa
first step to estimate Ls, model parameters were calibrated using the observed L
values,with L s being (1) estimated or (2) set at zero (implying only radiation-limited
expansion), or (3) set at maximum L (implying only temperature-limited expansion).
We tested effects of cultivar and environment on parameter values for these three
situations of L s (see Section 'Statistical analysis of model parameters'). We then
assessed the predictive ability of the model by comparing model's output with the
fielddata,with Lsvarying from 0tomaximum Linsteps of about 0.5 Lunits.Finally,
wetested thesensitivity ofLexpansion toLs(see Section 'Sensitivity analysisofLs').
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Model
The daily net rate of L increase (AL/At, d"1) is the daily leaf expansion rate (ALg/At)
minusthedaily leaf senescence rate(ALd/At):
AL/At =ALg/At- ALd/At

(1)

Leafexpansion rate isassumedtobetemperature-limited from emergence onwards up
to a given leaf area index L s and is assumed to be radiation-limited thereafter.
Calculation of leaf dryweight increase was done according to LINTUL (Spitters and
Schapendonk, 1990).

Temperature-limitedleafexpansionrate
Therelativeincrease inLeach day,wasdescribed as alinear function ofdaily average
air temperature (Tav) as was done in previous summary models (e.g. Spitters and
Schapendonk, 1990;Kropff andSpitters, 1992;Jamieson etal., 1995;seeFig 1A):
(dL g /dt) / L = RL(Tav -T b ) = RLT e

(2)

where Lg is the new leaf area, and RL with units (°Cd)-1 is the relative increase of L
andTbisabasetemperature for leaf area expansion, being2°C forpotato(MacKerron
and Waister, 1985) and 0°C for wheat (Jamieson et al., 1995). Te is the effective
temperature for leaf expansion. Hence, during this phase, L can be calculated as an
exponential function ofthermal time (Tt, °Cd, see Section 'Thermal time calculation')
(seeFig1C):
Lg,,=L0exp(R L T t )

(3)

where Loisthe Lat zero thermal time (for starting point ofT,seebelow). A common
plant response is that RLdeclines more or less linearly as aplant grows (Hunt, 1982),
which has also been found for potato and wheat in Chapter 3. To account for the
whole increase of L from emergence to maximum L, RLwas, therefore, described to
decreaselinearlywith thermaltime:
RL = RL,O + RL,t T,

(4)

where RL,o(°Cd)~' isthe RLatzeroTt,and RL;I (°Cd)~2the linear rate of change of RL
with Tt,with RL,Cbelow zero.Usingadiscrete time step (At,d),ALg/Atcan be derived
from Eqs.2and4as:
ALg/At= L,( e x - 1 ) / A t
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with:

x = RL,o T e At + ( RL,t T e At )(Tt+0.5 T e At)

(5b)

Examples of RL, the rate of expansion, and L against T, are given in Figs. 1A-C.
Values of RL,O andRL.twere calibrated using actual field data(see Section 'Calibration
procedure').

Thermaltimecalculation
Tt for leaf area expansion wascalculated asin Spitters and Schapendonk (1990)asthe
average (Tav) of daily maximum (Tmax) and minimum temperature (Tmjn), minus the
basetemperature (Tb)asgivenabove:
T, = Z(T max +T min )/2 - T b

(6)

Reduction inLexpansion attemperatures abovetheoptimum ofabout 25°C(Kooman
and Haverkort, 1995; Jamieson et al., 1998) was not considered, as Tmax was
occasionally and hardly above 25°C. For potato and spring wheat, Tt was calculated
from the day of 50% emergence onwards. For winter wheat, T, was calculated from
the start of tillering (about mid-February) onwards, because the effects of
vernalisation onleaf area dynamicsareunclear. Thewinter wheat wasfully vernalized
atstart oftillering (seeChapter3).

Radiation-limitedleafexpansion rate
Daily leaf expansion rate in proportion to daily rate of leaf dry matter increase
(AWi_/At,gleafm~2ground aread_1)wasdescribedas:
ALg/At = AWL/At SLA,max

(7)

in which SLA,max (m2 leaf g~' leaf) is the specific leaf area of newly formed leaves.
SLA.maxwas assumed to be conservative across environments and crop development
stage, because it describes the maximumarea of new leaves that can be produced per
unit of leaf dry matter. Variation in actual measured SLA values is assumed to result
from conditions where leaf expansion is limited by temperature and not by leaf dry
weight increase (Horie et al., 1979; Johnson and Thoraley, 1983). Si.A,max was
calibrated usingactualfielddata(seeSection 'Calibration procedure').
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Illustration for parts of the model. Relative leaf expansion rate, RL, (A), the Intransformed leaf area index (B), and the leaf area index (C) as a function of thermal time
illustrated for potato. Solid line for a constant RL, broken line for a linearly decreasing
RL, symbols in Fig IB, and 1C for potato cultivars varying from early (maturity, m=8) to
late (m=3.5) grown in Lelystad, The Netherlands in 1985 (unpublished data from
Spitters, 1987). Partitioning of dry matter to leaves, stems, roots and storage organs for
potato (D) and wheat (E) as a function of thermal time as used in the model. Solid line in
Fig. ID for an early culivar (Junior, m=9), broken line for a mid-late cultivar (Agria,
m=5).
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Leafsenescence
Although only data up tothe maximum Lwere used, senescence had to be described
for both potato and spring wheat because in those crops leaf senescence in the field
startedjust before Lreachedits maximum. Forwinter wheat, leaf senescence began at
maximum L. For potato, leaf senescence was described according to the SUCROS87
model (Spitters et al., 1989). For spring wheat, rates and start of leaf senescence
matched those described for the crop winter wheat in SUCROS87 (Spitters et al.,
1989).

Calculation ofleafdryweightincrease
Daily leaf dry weight increase (AWi/At) was calculated according to LINTUL
(Spitters and Schapendonk, 1990). First, the amount of intercepted PAR (J, MJ m~2
d_1) was calculated from the daily sum of PAR above the canopy (I, MJ m~ d~) and
theactual L(Monsi andSaeki, 1953):
J =l ( 1 - e - * L )

(8)

where k (m2 m~2) is the extinction coefficient for I, taken as 1.0 for potato (Spitters
and Schapendonk, 1990)and 0.44 for wheat (Gallagher and Biscoe, 1978).Dailytotal
dry matter production (AW/At, gnT2 d~') was calculated from the product of 'J' and
theconversion efficiency for drymatter production (ELU,gMJ-1):
AW/At=J ELU

(9)

ELUwascalibrated onthedata,seebelow.Next,AWL/Atwas calculated astheproduct
of daily total dry matter production and the actual partitioning coefficient (PL,I, gg ')
ofleavesfor drymatter:
AWL/At= AW/At P u

(10)

PL,(ofpotato(see Fig. ID)is afunction ofthematurityclass ofthepotato cultivar and
of the thermal time for potato development (Tb=2°C, optimal temperature 13°C till
18°C,anduppertemperature 29°C),asgiven inSpitters and Schapendonk (1990).The
maturity classes of the potato cultivars according the Dutch variety list (Anonymous,
1999)were, from early to mid-late: 9for Junior, 8.5 for Eersteling, 6.5 for Bintje and
5 for Agria. PL of wheat (see Fig. IE) is a function of the thermal time for wheat
development with a base temperature of 0°C and was taken from SUCROS87
(Spitters etal, 1989).
During the calibration of model parameters, errors in simulated AWL/Atbased
ondailyradiation shouldbe assmall aspossible toensurethat estimates ofSLA,maxand
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other model parameters (RL,O, RL,I and Ls), are accurate. Therefore, in the first step,
simulated W L values were matched with actual W L values by calibrating ELU for each
cultivar by environment combination while using observed L values as input. The
calibration procedure is described in Section 'Calibration procedure.'
Carbon supply from tubers to organ growth (stems, leaves, roots) was not
considered because Ritchie et al. (1995) showed that played a role only up to L of
0.2-0.3, whereas most of our smallest predicted L values were above 0.3. This was
confirmed in a preliminary analysis, which showed that not more than 1.5 g leaf dry
matter per m 2 of ground area could not be attributed to current photosynthesis.

Inputs and initial conditions of the model
Daily Tmin, Tmax and daily global radiation were input into the model. Incident PAR
was considered to be half the incident daily global radiation. Weather data for the field
experiments were obtained from a meteorological station nearby the sites of the
experiments, as described in Chapter 3.
The L and WL values were obtained by Euler integration of their rates, using a
time step of 1 day. L was simulated from the first experimental sampling date (see
Section 'Experimental data sets') onwards, using observed L and W L values at first
sampling date as input into the model.

Calibration procedure
Parameters Si.A,max, RL,O, RL,I and Ls were calibrated, with SLA.max representing the
average SLA between Ls and maximum L, and RL,I the average value up to Ls.
Parameters were calibrated by minimising the residual sum of squares (RSS) between
fitted and observed L values using controlled random search (Price, 1977). Controlled
random search started with 200 checkpoints for parameter values. From a random
sample of those checkpoints, equal to the number of estimated parameters + 1, a new
point is chosen which replaces the worst of the previous 200 checkpoints if it leads to
an improved fit.
Because the residuals were a function of the mean, data were In-transformed,
which resulted in homogeneity of variances. Price's method could not be used to
obtain standard errors for the parameters.

Experimental data
Data on leaf area and leaf dry matter dynamics were collected in The Netherlands for
potato (three sites), winter wheat (two sites) and spring wheat (one site) (Tables 2 and
3). At each site, data were collected for two consecutive years. The experimental data
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sets used in the present analysis are described in Tables 2 and 3 and with the
exception of Droevendaal 1996, have been described in detail in Chapter 3. The
materials and methods for Droevendaal 1996 were identical to Droevendaal 1997 as
described in Chapter 3,except that fertilisers were applied at arate of 200kgN ha-1,
41 kg P ha-1 and 108 kg K ha~', with winter wheat as previous crop followed by
fodder radish (Raphanussativus L. var. oleiformisPers.) as green manure crop. The
winter wheat data of 1983 and 1984 were collected and described by Groot and
Verberae (1991). Area and dry matter of leaves up to maximum L were sampled
periodically, varying from once in 2 weeks (potato, spring wheat), to once a month
(winter wheat). Samples of potato leaves included the petiole as the compound leaf
was cut at the last leaflet near the stem. Samples of wheat leaves consisted solely of
leafblades.Sample sizesand dates aregiven inTables 2and3.
Table 2.

Description of the experimental sites and experimental methods for potato.
Data set PI

Data set P2

Farm

Droevendaal

Lovinkhoeve

Years

1996, 1997

1997,1998

Site

Wageningen

Marknesse

51°58'N5°40'E

52°42'N 5°53'E

Eersteling

Junior

Bintje

Agria

Cultivars
Soil type

Sandy

Silty loam

Planting pattern (mxm)

0.75x0.30

0.75x0.30

Year

1996

1997

Planting date

15April

18April

Emergence date

17May (Eersteling)

1 June (Junior)

19May (Bintje)

31 May (Agria)

Sampling dates

24 May; 3,7,14 June,

3 July (Eersteling)

24 May; 7,11,18June;4 July (Bintje)

4,9,16 June; 7July (Junior)
4,9,16,23 June (Agria)

Grossplot size(m")

7.2

19.8

Netplot size (m2)

2.7

9.45

Year

1997

1998

Planting date

17April

13 May

Emergence date

16May (Eersteling)

28 May (Junior)

17May (Bintje)

30 May (Agria)

21,26 May; 2,9,17,30June (Eersteling)

4,15,24June; 13July (Junior)

23,30 May; 6,11,24June (Bintje)

4,15,24 June; 16July (Agria)

Gross plot size(m~)

7.2

23.4

Net plot size (nT)

2.7

9.45

Sampling dates
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Further details can be found in Chapter 3. For potato and spring wheat, the first
sample used in the present study was taken at full emergence. For winter wheat the
firstsample wastaken near tillering in late February. Data on the same cultivarsfrom
different environments (site, years) were analysed as a group, resulting in four data
sets(Tables 2and 3).Within each year and site,three replicates were used, except for
the winter wheat data, where eight replicates were used. Water and nutrients, as
described in detail in Chapter 3, were supplied sufficiently, so as not to limit yield.
Pests,diseasesandweedswere fully controlled.

Table 3.

Description ofthe experimental sites and experimental methods for wheat.
Data setwinter wheat

Data set

Data setspring wheat

(WW)

WW (continued)

(SW)

Farm

The Eest

The Bouwing

Lovinkhoeve

Years

1982-1983, 1983-1984

1982-1983, 1983-1984

1997, 1998

Sites

Nagele

Randwijk

Marknesse

52°37'N 5°45'E

51°57'N5045'E

52042™5°53'E

Arminda

Arminda

Baldus, Axona

Cultivars
Soil type

Silty loam

Silty clay loam

Silty loam

Row spacing (m)

0.15

0.25

0.30

Year

1982-1983

1982-1983

1997

Sowing date

19October

21 October

14April

Emergence date

Not recorded

Not recorded

27 April

Sampling dates

9 Feb;2, 30Mar; 20

7,28 Feb;28 Mar;

6,20,27 May; 11June;

Apr; 11, 25 May,

18 Apr; 5,24May,

3July 1997

15June 1983

13June 1983

Plant density (pim~2)

218

214

260

Gross plot size (m2)

3.75

3.75

6

Netplot size (m2)

0.45

0.50

1.05

Year

1983-1984

1983-1984

1998

Sowing date

21 October

27 October

9 May

Emergence date

Not recorded

Not recorded

17May

Sampling dates

13 Feb; 12 Mar;2,

15 Feb; 14 Mar;

22May, 1,18 June;

24Apr; 7,28 May,

4, 25 Apr; 9,29 May,

9 July 1998

18June 1984

20 June 1984

Plant density (pim" )

256

223

230

Grossplot size (m2)

3.75

3.75

10

Netplot size (m2)

0.45

0.50

1.2
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Photothermal coefficient
For allyears and sites,themonthly average for theratio ofdailyincident PARtodaily
effective temperature (Te, see Section 'Temperature-limited leaf expansion rate') for
leaf area increment was calculated. This ratio, also referred to as photothermal
coefficient (QP) of Nix (1976), is a rough indicator of the ratio between the supply
(incident PAR) and demand (Te) for assimilates for leaf expansion. A decrease of QP
is arough indicator that radiation increasingly limits expansion. The actual QP values
per siteand year were compared with the variation in QP, calculated over 30years for
De Bilt (Tables 4 and 5), as a representative site for The Netherlands. Given the
different effects of temperature and radiation on leaf area expansion accounted for by
the model, tests of the model's performance across environments must include
variation intemperatureandradiation betweenthese environments, i.e.variation inQp.

Statistical analysis of model parameters
Thehypothesis (Ls *• 0and L s^maximum L, seeIntroduction) was tested by studying
the constancy of estimated parameters of the model across environments at different
Lsvalues: (1)0, (2) maximum L and (3) estimated by fitting the model. Using these
three options for Ls,the Ls value at which model parameters were least affected by
environment (year, site), was assumed correspond with the most realistic description
of temperature and radiation effects on leaf area expansion. In addition, we tested
whether results were the same for different cultivars. The effects of cultivar and
environment on the calibrated model parameter values SLA.max, RL,O, RL,Iand Ls were
testedusinganalysis ofvariance,accordingtoaprocedure explained indetail byNeter
et al. (1996). Inthatprocedure, an Ftest determines whether the RSS of a model (C)
with parameters calibrated on individual treatments is significantly smaller than the
RSS of a restricted model (R) with parameters calibrated against combined
treatments:

fRSS(R)-RSS(C)"| /fRSS(C)'|
df R -df c

v

df

c

(11)

j

which follows an F-distribution when the reduced model holds. The degrees of
freedom dfR and dfc are those associated with the RSS of the reduced and complete
model respectively. Parameters could not be calibrated on individual replicates
because the number of samples over time was often too small (see Table 2).
Therefore, means per sampling date were used and in the restricted model the
parameters were fitted either per cultivar (environments pooled) or per environment
(cultivars pooled) resulting in a sufficiently large number of points to estimate values
of the four parameters. With winter wheat, however, the larger number of data points
allowedthatparameters couldbe fitted for eachcultivar and environment.
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Evaluationofmodelpredictions
In addition to the statistical analysis, the hypothesis was tested by studying model
predictions for a range of different Lsvalues across cultivars and environments. The
value of Ls at which model predictions were best (evaluation criteria are explained
below) was assumed to be the most realistic value at which L increment shifts from
temperature- to radiation-limited L increment. To obtain those model predictions and
compare them with the experimental data, the parameters RL,O and the Si.A,max,were
first calibrated using independent published and unpublished data (see Results) To
investigate the effect of the switching point, Ls, on model predictions, its value was
not calibrated but wasfixedat values between 0and 6.5,using steps between 0.2 and
0.5. The smaller steps were used in the most sensitive part of the response variable
(Figs.3and4). Thevalue ofvalue of6.5corresponds with themaximum Linthedata
set.In separate runs,for each fixed value of Ls,parameter RL,twascalibrated for each
cultivar on year x and that calibration was then used to predict the L of year y. For
example, for potato cultivar Junior, at each fixed value ofLsthe calibration of R^ton
year 1997was used topredict the L of 1998,and the calibration of RL,(on 1998 was
used to predict the L of 1997.The predictive capacities of the models were analysed
with three statistical properties, the first two calculated according to McMaster and
Simka (1988): (1) the mean deviation (MD)between predictions (P) and observations
(O)(MD,orbias):

MD=-£(P,-0,)
n

(12)

i= i

where 'i' is the i'th observation and 'n' is the total number of evaluation instances;
and(2)theroot mean squarefor error(RMSE):

RMSE=

/1

n

1

Itfr-on

^ " i=i

The bias shows to what extent data are over- or under-predicted, while RMSE is
equivalent tothe standard error ofthe mean asused in experimental data,but nowthe
errorterm iscausedbyprediction error andnotbymeasurement error. AsmallRMSE
means ahigh prediction accuracy. The third method (3) examined the randomness of
residuals,with aresidual calculated as Pj-Oj.
To obtain homogeneity of variance with L, similar to the calibration of
parameters,theMD,RMSE andresiduals were calculated for In-transformed Lvalues.
By doing so, values of RMSE and MD could be examined relative to their means,
after applying a back-transformation as explained below. For RMSE, the value
relative to the means can be found as follows: when predicted ln(L) values are
between 'ln(L) - RMSE' and 'ln(L) + RMSE' then, on a back-transformed scale,
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predicted Lvalues arebetween 'L [e" RMSE -l]' and 'L [ e ^ ^ - l ] . ' Relative values for
MDwere found asfollows: from MD= ln(Pj/Oj) (Eq. 12with Invalues), follows that
theback-transformed P/0=e MD .

Sensitivity analysis ofLs
Model sensitivity to a change in Lswas tested, using the model with the optimum Ls
as reference value. The changes in mean rate leaf area increase (DL, d_1) and of total
crop dry weight (W) triggered by a change in Ls, were analysed using 30 years of
weather data for De Bilt. Response variables DL and W were calculated from
emergence until the average day of maximum L for a given crop cultivar. That day
was found from simulations with the 30 years of weather data. The RL,O andSi,A,max
values were those also used for predictions. The Ri_,t, ELU and initial conditions per
croptypeweretheaverageofthetwoyears ofpredictions atthereference Lsvalues.

Results
Weather conditions
Monthlyvalues for temperature and global radiation differed more between yearsthan
between sites within ayear (Tables 4 and 5).At all sites, QPas defined in the Section
'Materials and methods', decreased with month of the year. For potato (Tb=2°C), the
monthly Qpat the experimental sites varied between 0.55 and 0.98, for spring wheat
(Tb=0°C) between 0.49 and 0.74 (Table 4), and for winter wheat (Tb=0°C) between
0.58and 1.41 (Table5).

Calibration ofELu
Using L as a forcing function, observed WL values of potato (Fig. 2A) and wheat
(Fig.2B) were simulated well after ELU had been calibrated for each cultivar by
environment combination. The regressions between fitted and observed values were
close to the 1:1 line, with an R2 of 0.97 (d.f.=27) for potato and 0.98 (d.f.=36) for
wheat. Thus there was noneed to change the partitioning coefficients ofdry matter to
leaves. Based on a 'k' of 1(cf. Spitters and Schapendonk, 1990), the calibrated Ew
values for potato, all given as mean ± s.e.m. in g MJ~' PAR with n=4, were 1.99
±0.11 (Droevendaal) and 1.91 ± 0.06 (Lovinkhoeve). Based on a A:of 0.72 (cf.
Khurana and McLaren, 1982), which corresponds better with our experiments, and
when increasing theELuinproportion tothe fraction drymatterproportioned torubers
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(cf. Spitters and Schapendonk, 1990),the calibrated ELU values were 2.73 ±0.17 and
2.66 ± 0.09 at the point where all dry matter is partitioned to the tuber. The latter
value corresponds well with the tuber-Euj for well-fertilised potato of 2.75 (Spitters
and Schapendonk, 1990). Based on a A: of 0.44 (Gallagher and Biscoe, 1978), the
calibrated ELU of winter wheat was2.06 ±0.17 an and for spring wheat it was 3.48 ±
0.31. Based on aA:of0.51 (own data) for spring wheat, the calibrated ELU was 3.15 ±
0.27, which corresponds well with the value of 3.0 well-fertilised wheat (Gallagher
and Biscoe, 1978). Low value for the calibrated ELU of winter wheat was associated
with average daily temperatures below 10°C in February till April (Table 5). At
temperatures below 10°C, the ELu of wheat is reduced (cf. Eckersten and Jansson,
1991).

Table4.

Average daily global radiation (I: MJ m" 2 f' ), average daily temperature (Tav: °C) and
average daily photothermal coefficient (QP: MJ m~2d~' °C _I ). QP is calculated daily as
0.51 dividedby Tc.Datawere recorded for potato and wheat during themonths and years
of measurements. Normal values are from De Bilt, The Netherlands, 1959-1988, with 5,
50 and95%aspercentiles ofnormal values.
Month

Normal
5%

I

T

50%

95%

Droevendaal

De Lovinkhoeve

(potato)

(potato and wheat)

1996

1997

1997

1998

May

13.4

16.2

19.5

14.0

18.0

17.3

17.7

June

14.2

17.4

21.7

18.6

18.7

18.8

15.2

July

14.2

16.5

19.4

17.4

16.8

17.9

15.1

May

10.3

12.0

13.8

10.3

12.3

12.2

14.4

June

13.4

15.0

16.9

15.1

15.8

15.3

15.6

July

15.0

16.4

18.9

15.9

17.2

17.5

15.5

i av

QP(T„=2°C) May

0.73

0.90

1.09

0.98

0.98

0.92

0.72

June

0.58

0.72

0.86

0.73

0.69

0.73

0.57

July

0.51

0.57

0.65

0.65

0.55

0.58

0.56

QP(Tb=0°C) May

0.60

0.72

0.83

a

0.74

0.61

June

0.49

0.61

0.74

0.49

0.44

0.50

0.57

-

0.63

July

-

0.51

0.49

(potato)

(wheat)

a
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Figure 2.

1

2

3

4

5

Observed ln(teafdry weightgrrT2)

Fitted versus observed In-transformed leaf dry weight for potato (A), winter wheat and
spring wheat (B). Fitted values were calculated after calibration of ELU per cultivar by
environment combination (values in Section 'Results').

The Section 'Results' used standard values for k ofpotato (k=\), and wheat (A:=0.44).
Model calculations showed that the use of other k values hardly changed the
relationship between fitted and observed WL, and likewise hardly changed results of
the statistical analysis (Section 'Constancy of model parameters') or the predictions
(Section 'Evaluation ofmodelpredictions') (datanotshown).

Constancy of model parameters
Because ofthe strongcorrelation amongtheparameters related to temperature-limited
L increment (RL,O, RL,I), constancy oftheir values with environment wasnottested for
RL,o and RL,t individually, but was tested simultaneously for both parameters,
according totheprocedure given in Section 'Statistical analysis ofmodel parameters'.
Constancy of Si,A,max andofLswasalsotested simultaneously for bothparameters.
Tables 6-9 present the estimated parameter values of the model based on the
experimental data. The parameter values for potato did not differ between cultivars
(Tables 6and 7).When Lswas setatzero (radiation-limited only),estimated Si.A,maxat
Droevendaal was clearly smaller in 1997 (21.2 m2 kg - ') than in 1996 (25.3 m kg-1)
(Table 6).When Lswas set at maximum L(temperature-dependence only),parameter
values at Lovinkhoeve were 8.2% (RL,0) and 6.2% (RL,t) larger in 1998 than in 1997
(Table 7).When Lswasestimated freely, the parameter values for potato did not vary
withyear.
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Table 5.

Average daily global radiation (I, MJ rrf2d~' ), average daily temperature (Tav, °C) and
average dailyphotothermal coefficient (QP,MJ nf2d~' °C"'). QPiscalculated daily as0.51
divided by Te. Data were recorded for winter wheat during the months and years of
measurements. Normal values are from De Bilt, The Netherlands, 1959-1988, with 5, 50
and 95%aspercentiles ofnormal values.
Month
5%

I

Tav

50%

95%

The Eest

1983

1984

1983

1984

February

4.0

4.8

5.9

5.0

3.9

4.9

3.9

March

6.7

8.0

9.5

6.9

8.1

7.5

8.2

April

10.7

12.5

15.4

11.3

14.3

11.3

14.2

May

13.4

16.2

19.5

11.6

11.9

11.8

11.9

June

14.2

17.4

21.7

19.3

15.6

20.2

15.9

February

-1.0

2.8

5.1

0.7

2.1

0.3

1.7

March

2.5

4.9

7.2

5.5

3.8

5.2

3.7

April

6.1

8.0

10.1

8.5

7.2

7.8

7.1

May

10.3

12.0

13.8

10.9

10.1

10.4

10.2

June

13.4

15.0

16.9

15.9

13.3

15.6

13.0

QP,(Tb=0°C) February

a

The Jouwing

formal

a

March

0.58

0.93

1.88

0.78

-

0.89

April

0.67

0.92

1.26

0.74

1.10

0.83

1.06

May

0.60

0.72

0.83

0.54

0.62

0.58

0.61

June

0.49

0.61

0.74

0.63

0.58

0.67

0.61

Not determined because of adivision byzero.

For all three methods of determining Ls,parameter values for winter wheat varied with
environment (Table 8). When Ls was set at zero or at maximum L, parameter values
were affected by an interaction between year and site. When L s was set at zero,SLA,max
was larger in 1984 (24.1 m 2 kg"1) than in 1983 (19.8 m 2 kg"1) whereas differences
between sites for the 2 years were small, and Si.A,maxat The Eest was larger than at The
Bouwing in 1983but was smaller in 1984.When Lswas set at maximum L, differences
in parameter values varied more between years than between sites and differences in
RL,Owere opposite for the 2 years. When Ls was estimated by the model, the parameter
values for winter wheatvariedbetween years.The main differences were a larger RL,Oin
1984 (8.45 10"3(°Cd)"') than in 1983 (4.90 10~3( o Cd)"') and a larger L s in 1984 (2.28;
corresponding to 4 May) compared to 1983 (0.29; corresponding to 6 March). For
spring wheat, no significant effects of cultivar or of environment on parameter values
were found, except when Ls was set at zero (Table 9). Then estimated SLA,maxwas
clearly larger in 1998 (33.3 m 2 kg"') than in 1997 (25.8 m2 kg" 1 ).
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Table 6.

Fitted parameter values and effects of year (Y), and cultivar (C) for L s set at zero, at
maximum L or when fitted. Parameter values are given per treatment when significance
levels are <0.1,with significance level between brackets. Note that parameter values did
not varywith cultivar, so values are obtained bypooling cultivars. Average day ofyear at
which L equals the fitted L s is given between brackets. Parameters and model are
explained in Section Materials and Methods. Data sets aregiven inTable 2.
Ra2S

LS

Parameter

Common

Units

Effectsb

Treatment

value

Values per
treatment

Potato, set PI
0

91.6

^LA.max

m2kg"1

23.5

Y

1996

25.3

1997

21.2

(P=0.021)
Maximum L 89.4
Fitted

95.1

3 o

1

21.0

RL,O

i(r ( cd)-

RL..

10- 6 (°Cd)" :'-

RL.O

KT 3 (°Cd)- 1

27.1

RL,

10 _6 (°Cd)- :1

-67.7

^LA.max

m2kg"1

Ls

-38.3

25.3
1.41
(day nr =158)

a

Total of 17sampling dates,

b

Only main effects tested.

In conclusion, the results reveal that when Ls was estimated freely by the model and
was largerthan zeroand smaller thanmaximum L,parameter values did not varywith
environment (potato andspringwheat) orvaried onlywithyear(winterwheat) andnot
with year and site as was the case at an Ls of 0 or at maximum L for winter wheat.
Thus, when Ls was estimated freely, parameter values were affected less by
environment than when set at the extremes, despite substantial variation in the
between-year parameter estimates forwinter wheat (Table8).

Evaluation of model predictions
The RL,Oand SLA.max values ofpotato and wheat as calibrated on independent data are
presented in Table 10. Experimental data were predicted with Ls set at a given value
starting at 0 and increasing by steps of 0.2-0.5 L units until maximum L. The
accuracy of prediction was quantified as RMSE based on In-transformed L values,
where the RMSE is equivalent to the standard error ofthe mean of experimental data.
A small RMSE indicates a high accuracy. In Sections 'Predictions for potato' and
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'Predictions for wheat', the absolute RMSE valuesbased onln(L)values are given,as
well astheRMSEvaluesrelativetothemeanL,as obtained from back-transformation
(see Section 'Evaluation of model predictions'). The results for MD are presented as
relative over- and under-predictions and refer to the back-transformed P/0=e MD (see
Section 'Evaluation ofmodel predictions').

Predictionsfor potato
Fig.3Arevealsthat RMSEwassmallest (0.27;back-transformed: -0.24L, +0.31L)at
an Ls of 1 and increased to 0.34 (back-transformed: -0.29L, 0.40L) when Ls
decreased to zero (radiation-limited only) and increased to 0.39 (back-transformed:
-0.32L, 0.48L) whenLsincreased to6.5,which was abovemaximum L(temperature-

Table 7.

Fitted parameter values and effects of year (Y), and cultivar (C) for L s set at zero, at
maximum L or when fitted. Parameter values are given per treatment when significance
levels are <0.1, with significance level between brackets. Note that parameter values did
not vary with cultivar, so values are obtained by pooling cultivars. Average day of year at
which L equals the fitted L s is given between brackets. Parameters and model are
explained in materials and methods, data sets are given in Table 2.
R a 2a

Ls

Parameter

Units

Common

Effects b

Treatment

Values per
treatment

value
Potato, set P2

0

88.7

Maximum L

79.6

^LA,max

RL.O

m 2 kg" 1

31.6

3

10- (°Cd)"'

19.7

Y

1997

20.5

1998

22.1

1997

-44.2

1998

-41.5

(P=0.090)

RL,

Fitted

96.8

6 o

10" ( Cd)

-35.0

RL,O

KT'CCdy- 1

22.4

RL,.

i(r'2(ocdr2

-4.43

c

m 2 kg"'

25.5

'-'LA,max

0.26

Ls

"
a

Total of 12 sampling dates,

b

Only main effects tested.
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limited only). The standard error of the mean of the experimental ln(L) data that are
predicted can be considered as an accuracy that is achieved when the model provides
verygoodpredictions. Theaverage standard error ofthemean for the eight cultivarby
environment combinations was 0.12 (back-transformed:-0.12L, 0.13L) which was
smallerthanthehighestaccuracythatwasfound withthemodel (atanLsof 1).

Table 8.

Fitted parameter values and effects of year (Y) and site (S) for Ls set at zero, at maximum
L or when fitted, applied to winter wheat. Parameter values are given per treatment when
significance levels are < 0 . 1 , with significance level between brackets. Average day of
year at which L equals the fitted L s is given between brackets. Parameters and model are
explained in Section 'Materials and methods', data sets are given in Table 3.
R a 2a

Ls

Para-

Units

meter

Common

Effects'1

Treatment

Value per
treatment

value

Winter wheat

0

94.4

^LA.max

m 2 kg-'

YxS

22.1

(P=0.037)

Maximum L

92.8

10-3(°Cdr'

R-L.O

8.7

YxS
(P=0.006)

1983 The Eest

19.5

1984 The Eest

23.8

1984 The Bouwing

24.4

1983 The Eest

5.88

1983 The Bouwing

7.00

1984 The Eest
1984 The Bouwing
KT 6 (°Cd)" 2

RL,

Fitted

96.1

RL,O

10" 3 (°Cd)-'

RL,

10" 6 (°Cd)- 2

•^LA,max

m 2 kg" 1

Ls

-10.2

1983 The Bouwing

-5.97

1984 The Eest

-12.75

1984 The Bouwing

-13.35

(P=0.011)

1984

22.9

0.12

9.87
-5.30

1983

-102.2

10.04

1983 The Eest

Y

7.75

20.0

1983 The Bouwing

4.90
8.45

1983

- 2 . 9 9 10 - 6

1984

- 2 . 5 7 10"6

1983

23.87

1984

16.28

1983

(day nr.= 53)

0.29
(day nr.=65)

1984

2.28
(daynr.= 125)

a

Total of 24 sampling dates.

b

Main and interaction effects tested.
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Table 9.

Fitted parameter values and effects of year (Y), and cultivar (C) for L s set at zero, at
maximum L or when fitted. Parameter values are given per treatment when significance
levels are <0.1,with significance level between brackets. Note that parameter values did
not varywith cultivar, sovalues are obtained by pooling cultivars.Average day ofyear at
which L equals the fitted L s is given between brackets. Parameters and model are
explained inmaterials and methods, data setsare given inTable3.
Ra a

Parameter

Units

Common Effects

Treatment Value per

value

treatment

Spring wheat
0

74.5 SLAimax

m kg

29.2

Y

1997

25.8

1998

33.3

(P=0.046)

Maximum L

Fitted

10" 3 (°Cd)"

13.0

KT6(°Cdr

-16.9

RL.,

l(TJ(0Cdr
lO^CCd)"

-23.5

^ LA,max

m2kg"1

93.5 R L0

95.6 RL,„

14.8

50.6
2.54
(day=164)

a

Total of 14sampling dates,

b

Onlymain effects tested.

The average MD (Fig. 3B) revealed a minimum plateau at an Ls between 1and4,
where observed L values were underestimated by 4-10% (after back-transformation,
P/Owas 0.96-0.90). Observed Lvalues were overestimated by 12%when Lswas set
atzeroandtheywereunderestimated by 18%whenLswas setat6.5.
The randomness of residuals (i.e. predicted minus observed ln(L) values) was
better at the Ls value with the smallest RMSE (L s =l) than when L s was set either at
zerooratmaximum L(Figs.3C-E).Thevariance ofresidualstended todecrease with
the observed mean ln(L) values (Fig. 3C)when Ls wasset atzero.When Ls was setat
maximum L,the observed Lvalues tended tobeunderestimated at small Lvalues and
overestimated at large Lvalues (Fig. 3D).To a lesser extent, this residual pattern was
alsofound atanL s of 1 (Fig.3E).

Modelling temperature- and radiation-driven leaf area expansion

Table 10.

Calibration against independent data of the relative rate of leaf area expansion at zero
thermal time (R L0 10' 3 (°Cd)"') and the specific leaf area (SLA>max, m2 kg"') of newly
formed leaves ofpotato (P),winter wheat (WW) andspring wheat (SW).

Crop Parameter Method of

mean

s.e.m

16.5

5.0

R

Cultivar(s)

Reference

estimation
P

RL o

Regression

99.0 5, different

Spitters(1987)

maturity classes
SLA,max

Regression

29.5

3.0

87.2 5, different

Spitters (1987),with L>1

maturity classes
SW

RL-0

Regression

11.9

1.1

98.3 Baldus,Axona

Unpublished field data of
1999,first value from
Spitters and Kramer
(1986),year 1985

SLA.max

No change

20.2

95.1 4 cultivars

Aase (1978);Van Keulen
and Seligman (1987)

WW RLio

Regression

0.90 94.1 Arminda

Groot and Verbeme
(1991), site Lelystad

No change

20.2

95.1 4 cultivars

Aase (1978)

Inconclusion, the observed Lofpotato wasbest predicted at anLs of 1.At thisvalue,
the accuracy was optimal, the bias had a minimum plateau value and residuals were
distributed most randomly. For Ls=l, the R2 between predicted and observed values
was 0.911 (d.f.=27; Fig. 3F). The average date reaching an Ls of 1was 12June (day
163,notshown).

Predictionsfor wheat
Over almost the whole range of L s values, namely Ls > 0.5, the RMSE of wheat
ranged between 0.33 (back-transformed: -0.28L, 0.39L) and 0.37 (back-transformed:
-0.31L, 0.45L) (Fig. 4A). Only when Ls was set at zero (radiation-limited only) was
prediction accuracy decreased, with an RMSE of 0.53 (back-transformed: -0.41L,
0.70L). The average standard error in the predicted experimental data, 0.074 (backtransformed: -0.071L, 0.077L),wassmaller thanthebestmodelpredictions.
MDs of the predictions for wheat are illustrated in Fig. 4B. The average MD
passed an optimum at Ls=1.5,where Lwas underestimated by only 1.7% (after backtransformation, see Section 'Evaluation of model predictions'). Underestimation of L
increased with lower Ls values, up to 32% at an Ls of zero, but it increased only
graduallywithhigherLsvalues,upto7.0%atanLsof6.
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When Ls was set at zero (Fig. 4C) or at maximum L (Fig. 4D), residuals varied
systematically with observed ln(L) values. When Ls was set at zero, L was
overestimated atsmall Lvaluesbutunderestimated atlargevalues (Fig.4C).WhenLs
was atmaximum L,the variance of residuals increased asmean ln(L) increased. This
effect was greater for winter wheat predictions than for spring wheat predictions
(Fig.4D). For the Ls value 1.5, which had the smallest RMSE and MD, residual
variance also increased with mean Lvalue,but less sothan when Lswas at maximum
L(Fig.4E).
In conclusion, wheat L predictions were the poorest with Ls=0. Predictions
with Ls=1.5 were somewhat better than for L s at maximum L, as inferred from the
randomness ofresiduals and aslightly smaller bias,but theprediction accuracy hardly
differed. For Ls=1.5, the R2 between predicted and observed values was 0.886
(d.f.=36;Fig.4F).Theaverage datereaching anLsof 1.5 was 1 Mayfor winter wheat
(day 121)and2June for springwheat (day 153,notshown).

Sensitivity analysis
For each cultivar, sensitivity of DL and W to a change in Ls was calculated. The
reference value for Ls was the Ls value with which the model best predicted L
expansions: anLsof 1 for potato and of 1.5 for wheat.

Sensitivityanalysisfor potato
The sensitivities of DL and W for potato are illustrated for cultivar Junior, over 30
years at De Bilt (lines in Figs. 5A and 5B).For comparison, the years 1997 and 1998
atLovinkhoeve areshown (symbols inFigs.5Aand 5B).Thesensitivities ofthe latermaturing cultivar Agria, were consistently 61%(DL) and 66% (W) as great as for
Junior (data not shown). Junior is innearly the same maturity class as Eersteling, and
Agria in nearly the same maturity class as Bintje. The sensitivity of the cultivar
Eersteling is therefore expected to be similar to that of Junior, and the sensitivity of
Bintje similar toAgria.
The median value of DL and W of potato cultivar Junior over 30 years at the
Bilt (thick solid lineinFigs.5Aand 5B)increased when Lswasboth smaller orlarger
than 1. The DL increased with an Ls smaller than 1 (an earlier start of radiationlimitation),becausetheestimated SLA.max ofpotato(29.5m kg-1, Table 10)wasmuch
larger than the actual SLA at low L values (10 m2 kg"'; Chapter 3). The DL also
increased with L s larger than 1(longer period of temperature-dependence), because
the underlying RL was overestimated when extrapolating to thermal times longer than
those against which theparameters were calibrated.
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1998, 8Axona 1998.
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Median values of DL and W of potato cultivar Junior increased faster when Ls was
reduced below 1 than when L s wasincreased above 1.Wwas less sensitive toL s than
DL, especially at higher L s values. The explanation is that the fraction of intercepted
light saturates at higher L values. For potato cultivar Junior, an increase in L s up to
maximum Lincreasedthemedianvalue ofWbyonly 3%.
Considerable variation in the sensitivity of DL and W ofpotato cultivar Junior
between years(Figs.5AandB)wasassociated with yearlydifferences inQp(Figs.5C
and D). At an Lsbelow the optimum of 1(see Fig. 5C, Ls=0), i.e. longer radiationlimited expansion, sensitivity increased with increased Qp (0.51 divided by Te),
whereas at an Ls above the optimum (see Fig. 5D, Ls=2), i.e. longer temperaturelimitedexpansion, sensitivity increasedwith decreasingQp.

Sensitivityanalysisfor wheat
The sensitivities of DL and W of winter wheat are illustrated over 30years atDe Bilt
(thick solid line in Figs. 6A and 6B). For comparison, results for 1983 and 1984 at
The Eest and TheBouwing are shown (symbols as explained in captions for Figs.6A
and 6B). The sensitivities of spring wheat cultivars were similar to those of winter
wheat.
Contrary to potato, the DL of wheat decreased with an Ls smaller than the
reference value. DL decreased because the sensitivity analysis used the ELu from the
experimental data but the estimated SLA.maxfrom published data (20.2 m2 kg-1, Table
10)was smaller than the one found in the predicted experimental data (22.1 m2 kg"1,
Table 8).DLincreased with a longer duration oftemperature-dependent expansion for
thesamereason asindicated forpotato.
The decrease in the median DL and W of winter wheat with a reduction in Ls
below 1.5 was largerthan its increase above 1.5. Aswith potato,Wwas less sensitive
toL sthanDL.WhenLsincreased from 1.5 to 3,medianWincreased byonly6%(Fig.
6B). W in wheat was more sensitive to Ls than in potato, because the extinction
coefficient for light was smaller for wheat than for potato. Variation in the
sensitivities of DL and W between years was associated with Qp in the same way as
for potato(Figs.6Cand6D).
In conclusion, the rates of Lincrease and crop weight ofpotato and wheat, as
described by the model, were less sensitive to a radiation-dependency starting later
than the optimum value (1 for potato and 1.5 for wheat),that to radiation-dependency
starting earlier. Sensitivities of L increase and crop weight to an earlier switch
increasedwith QP, whereas sensitivities toalaterswitch decreased withQp.
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Sensitivity of the mean rate of leaf area increment (A) and of crop dry weight (B) to a
change in L s , with an Ls=1as reference value, for potato cultivar Junior from emergence
until mean day of maximum L. Symbols are for Lovinkhoeve, in 1997 and 1998. Lines
are 5, 50 and 95 percentiles of 30 years (1959-1988) of weather data from the De Bilt
site, The Netherlands. Correlation between sensitivity and the photothermal coefficient
(Q P )atL s =0(C)andL s =2(D).

Discussion
Above we described how the Ls value at which L expansion switches from
temperature- to radiation-dependency was determined analysing experimental data
with a simple simulation model. Below, we first discuss the methodology as used in
the present study, and then the conclusions and their implications for modelling L
expansion. Finally we will suggest how the current model could be improved on the
basisofanunderstanding ofphysiological processesunderlying leafarea expansion.
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Methodology
Robust models often rely on summary relationships provided the relationships are
based on a range of experimental experience and on a sound theoretical derivation
from the next lower level (Sinclair and Seligman, 2000). In modelling L expansion,
different summary relationships were used, based on a temperature- and radiationlimitation, which have been shown to perform well in certain environments (see
Introduction). However, testing of the models over environments and genotypes was
relevant, since previous studies revealed predictions with those approaches could be
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poorwhentestedinnewenvironments.Toourknowledge,differences inprediction of
L among the three approaches have not been evaluated before. Testing of existing
approaches of whole model behaviour (Meinke et al., 1998b) or of a sub-process of
crop growth is a sound method, which has been done previously, e.g. by Kage et al.
(2001).
Temperature-limited Lexpansion wasbased on an exponential expansion, and
thusonrelativeratherthan onabsoluterates.Useofrelativethermal rates is supported
by experimental studies that have shown that after a period of stress the relative
thermal rates of leaf area expansion were re-attained whereas absolute rates were not.
This was found both for monocot rice after transplanting (Kropff et al., 1994)and for
dicot sunflower after aperiod of shading (Tardieu et al., 1999).Because relative rates
wereusedinthepresent study,themodel outcomewas sensitive tothe errors in initial
input values of L. The relative error in predicted L due to Lo was highest for
temperature-limited expansion that maintains the initial relative errors (see Eq. 3).
Thesewereabout 0.12 for potatoand0.08 for wheat (seeResults).
The calibrated SLA.max values that were further used for predictions and
sensitivity analyses (Table 10) were based on cultivars other than those in the actual
field trials. These values seem reasonable, however, because cultivar variation in SLA
has been reported to be small for wheat (Spitters and Kramer, 1986). The present
study focused on the effect of environment on the value of various parameters,
including SLA.max,because it is known that SLA varies greatly with environment (e.g.
Tardieu etal., 1999).

Constancy ofparameters and predictions
Both the constancy of the calibrated parameter values and the model's predictive
ability across environments supported use of a switch from temperature- to radiationlimited L expansion. For both potato and wheat, the calibrated parameter values
within a data set varied least with years and sites when Ls was neither zero nor at
maximum L. Fitted Ls values varied across data sets of potato (0.26 or 1.41) and
across years of winter wheat (0.29 and 2.28) (Tables 6-9). The model's predictive
abilitywaspoorest when Lswaszero andbest whenLswasnear 1for potato andnear
1.5 for wheat,anddecreased slightlybeyondthesevalues.
Differences inLsvalues obtainedbythe different methods ofthepresent study
may be partly attributable to the methods themselves and partly to differences in
environmental conditions in the data sets, as explained below. In the prediction
procedure, values of Ls varied independently of other parameters, whereas in the
statistical analysis (Tables 6-9) all parameter values were fitted vary simultaneously.
Forthisreason,the statistical analysis waslessuseful for finding the optimum Ls than
the predictions were, sowe used itmainly tofindenvironmental effects within adata
set. Environmental conditions might also account for the differences in fitted and
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predicted values of Ls. An environment with a smaller Qp has a relatively smaller
radiation level, which is a rough indicator for conditions with higher limitation of L
expansion by radiation. Smaller fitted Ls values (earlier start of radiation-limited
expansion) were associated with smaller Qp values among winter wheat years and
amongpotato sites(Tables 6-9).
The optimum Lsvalues for potato and wheat as estimated in the present study
were slightly larger than the published value of 0.75 (Spitters et al., 1989) who
estimated it from leaf area expansion curves.Theoptimum values ofLswere close to
theLvalueswherepartitioning ofdrymatter toleaves decreased relativetothat ofthe
potato tuber (L about 0.7) and the stem (L about 2.0) of wheat. That supports the
hypothesis byLoomis et al. (1976)that leaf expansion becomes limited by assimilate
supply due to increased competition for assimilates with other sinks. However,
because the predictive ability of ourmodel was hardly sensitive to Ls,the findings of
the present study should be validated, possibly by using a wider range of
environmental conditions.
In modelling L, it is important account for both temperature- and radiationlimited leaf area expansion especially under conditions of competition (Kropff and
Spitters, 1991), and also in monocrops in order to correctly predict crop nitrogen
uptake when nitrogen does not limit crop growth (Booij et al., 1996; Grindlay, 1997;
Lemaire and Gastal, 1997). Some models for monocrops use temperature only to
predict Lexpansion, e.g. Jones andKiniry(1986),Hammer etal.(1993) andJamieson
et al. (1998). That approach can be used successfully to predict crop growth rates, as
radiation in the open often correlates with temperature (Marcelis et al., 1998) and
because L is predicted reasonably well up to L=3 (Jamieson et al., 1998; also in our
study). Errors in L, with L above 3 result in only small errors in PAR interception.
However, Lexpansion isexpected tobeoverestimated under low-light environments.

Needfor refinements ofthemodel
With the summary approach astested in thepresent study, large differences remained
between the prediction accuracy (RMSE of about 0.3) and experimental accuracy
(s.e.m.about 0.12 forpotatoand 0.07 for wheat) ofLvalues attheoptimal Ls.Alsoat
the optimal Ls,thebiasinthepredicted values for wheat stillvaried between 1.64 and
0.60 times those observed at L values of 0.4 and higher (Fig. 4E). The small
prediction accuracy, combined with the large bias reveals the need to improve the
structure ofthemodel.
To improve the model, it is especially important to improve the description of
temperature and radiation-limitations on L expansion (see next Section). The present
summary approach is based on a single switch from temperature to radiationlimitation, whereas other studies indicated that switches may occur more than once
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during a growing season and even within a day (Loomis and Rapoport, 1977), and
switchesmayoccurgraduallyratherthan suddenly(cf. Loomisetal., 1976).

Towardsanewmodel
Multiple switches between temperature- and radiation-limited L expansion within a
growing season maybe accounted for insummarymodels with daily time advance by
simulating L expansion as the minimum of daily calculated temperature- and
radiation-limited expansion rates. That approach has been used successfully to
simulate re-growth of grass after cutting (Schapendonk et al., 1998). A preliminary
analysis with the current experimental data (not shown), showed no improvement of
predictive abilitywithmultiple switches.
A next step would be to investigate the simulation of canopy leaf area
expansion from the processes of the next lower level: leaf emergence rate, rate and
duration of expansion of individual leaves and longevity of leaves, as done by Porter
(1984). Each of these processes may show a different response to temperature and
radiation. If so, then responses to temperature and radiation described directly at the
nexthigher level,theleaf area index,arenotnecessarilyrobustover environments.
Eventually, even more comprehensive models could be used e.g. with hourly
time advance, such as ELCROS (De Wit et al., 1970) and BACROS (De Wit et al.,
1978), to investigate effects of daily fluctuations in assimilate reserve levels, (leaf)
temperature, and transpiration on the processes underlying leaf area expansion. Such
comprehensive models could then be used to study the importance of different
physiological processes on leaf area dynamics over a season. Results of those studies,
togetherwith experimental studies,could form thebasis for development of improved
summary approaches, that are robust over a wide range of environments and account
for gradual changes intemperature andradiation limitations.

Conclusions
We have demonstrated that leaf area expansion of potato and wheat in response to
temperature and radiation conditions inthefieldismore realistically described witha
switch from temperature- to radiation-limited expansion, than when based solely on
one factor or the other. Averaged over experimental sites and years in The
Netherlands, the optimum Lvalue at the switch was estimated from predictions to be
1 for potato and 1.5 for wheat. The large difference in accuracy and bias between
predictions and observations at the optimal switching point, reveals the need for
improvement ofthemodel structure.
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Abstract
In orderto improve crop yields in organic farming systems, insight into the effects of
organic nitrogen (N) management on crop yield is required. A model for potato
growth, crop and soil N dynamics was adapted to account for the release of N from
crop residues and manure, for effects of N on leaf area dynamics and on light use
efficiency. The model accurately predicted tuber dry matter yield, N uptake and soil
mineral N residues at harvest, in response to 0-200 kg mineral N ha-1 yr~', to
applications of up to 480 kg slurry N ha"1 yr"1 and green manure applications.
Subsequently, the model was used to explore tuber yield and residual soil mineral N
at harvest under a range of weather conditions influenced by: 1) the time of
application, 2) the lateness of the potato cultivar, 3) the N/P2O5ratio of the manure,
and 4) soil N content as a result of the historical fertiliser use. Using 30 years of
weather data, the model simulated an increased tuber yield from 8.0 Mg ha-1 to 11.2
Mg ha"1 for 490 kg slurry N ha"1when spring-applied and up to 10.0 Mg ha"1 when
autumn-applied. Dependingontheyear,autumn-applied slurryresulted in77to 100%
oftuber yields compared tothat for spring-applied slurry. Tuber yields without slurry
varied with year from 57to 83%of the yield at 490 kg spring-applied slurry N ha"'.
Tuber yields for a mid-late cultivar were larger than for an early cultivar when
harvested on September 1,but were generally smaller when harvested on 1August.
Tuber yield when using a rate of slurry N equal to the average rate used over the
whole rotation, was only 5%smaller with an N/P2O5ratio of 1.7 than with a ratio of
2.7. On farms recently converted from conventional farming, yields were maximally
12%larger on farms with large historical N fertiliser inputs than on farms with small
inputs. We conclude that a spring-applied slurry is to be preferred over autumnapplied slurry in order to avoid winter losses of N. Patterns ofN uptake suggest that
organicN with alargeproportion ofmineral N applied shortly after emergence could
improvepotatoyields inorganic farming.

Introduction
Optimisation ofnitrogen (N) management in organic farming systems is complex. In
addition tothe direct effect ofNonleaf area development and cropgrowth (Grindlay,
1997),N also has an indirect effect on crop damage by pests (including diseases and
weeds) (Jornsgard et al., 1996;Moller et al., 1998).This occurs especially in organic
farming systems where the use of pesticides is prohibited. Several studies have
reported smaller crop yields in organic farming systems compared to conventional
farming systems, ranging from 0-50% for potato and wheat (e.g. Stanhill, 1990; Van
Delden, 1997;TamisandVander Brink, 1999).Thedirect effect ofNmanagement is
difficult to assess, because the direct effect of N onyield, the indirect effect of N on
yield through pests, and the effect of pests on yield regardless of N are confounded.
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To improve crop yields in organic farming systems, a quantitative understanding of
theseconfounding yieldeffects isnecessary.
The direct effect ofN management onyield and on environmental N losses in
organic farming cannot fully be quantified from the surveys (e.g. Stanhill, 1990) that
have been performed to date. This is due tothe fact that yields were (partly) affected
bypests,andbecause the decomposition and accumulation of soilorganicN are often
not yet in equilibrium on organic farms. Such a disequilibrium will affect the longtermNsupplycapacityofthe soils(Haraldsen etal.,2000).
Two kinds ofdisequilibria mayexistonorganic farms:
(1) Accumulation of organic N may exceed decomposition. This situation applies to
organic farms that have recently converted from a conventional farming system in
which only limited amounts of mineral N were applied. Soil organic N content
increases on such recently converted farms, because the N in manure has not been
fully decomposed inasingleyear.
(2) On most organic farms that are in disequilibrium, however, decomposition of
organic N exceeds accumulation. This occurs in two historical situations. Firstly,
when farms have recently been converted from conventional farming in which large
amounts of mineral N were applied. Part of that N is immobilised in organic matter
(Motavalli et al., 1992). The second situation where decomposition of organic N
exceeds accumulation occurs when past applications ofmanurewere high (Whitmore
and Schroder, 1996), as occurring on Dutch organic farms at present (see below).
Currentrates ofmanureapplications result insoil Paccumulation (Water, 1999).This
occurs because under current legislation, manure is a cheaper N source than
leguminous crops are, whereas the amount of slurry given to meet the crop's N
demand is associated with an over-use of P. To avoid P leaching, smaller rates of
manure are required at the farm level, which will reduce future manure N inputs and
maydecreasethe soilorganicN content.
Experiments can be used to study differences in yield of crops supplied with
organic ormineral Nfertilisers (e.g.Wadman et al., 1989),and to study the effects of
changes in soil N content (Motavalli et al., 1992). However, the number of
experiments under the relevant range of soil and weather conditions with the
necessary treatments is limited as studies on soil N supply are expensive and timeconsuming. Simulation models can be used to obtain a better understanding of the
complex and contrasting effects of organic N-management (manure types, rates,
timing) on dry matter production and yield formation. Such models have been
successfully used inthepast, for example to study changes in soil Cand N content in
relation to applications of manure (Whitmore and Schroder, 1996) or to compare soil
Nsupplywith croprequirements (Pangand Letey,2000).
Inthepresent study,potatowasused as atarget crop to quantify tuber yield in
relation to organic N management. Potato was chosen because it is an economically
important crop in organic farming and because the crop has a low N recovery
compared to cereals (Smitand Van derWerf, 1992).Potato recovers lessN,probably
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it has less root proliferation than in cereals and because parts of the soil are hardly
exploited byroots,asaresult oftheuse ofridges (Vos and Groenwold, 1986).Potato
cropsrequirearelatively largeNinput,and leave much mineralN(upto 110kgha"1)
in the soil after crop harvest at optimal N management. This residual N is apotential
risk for over-winter N losses to the environment (Wadman et al., 1989; Neeteson,
1995).
Several instruments are available to match N mineralisation dynamics from
manurewith the cropNrequirements during the growing season. The first instrument
is the timing of manure application. An autumn application may result in larger N
losses during winter than a spring application (Wadman et al., 1989; Schroder et al.,
1993). However, a spring application of manure may not always be possible on
heavily textured soils, as this may damage the soil structure. A second instrument is
the selection of a cultivar with an N requirement that matches the N mineralisation
dynamics. In Chapter 4 was found that a late potato cultivar shows a larger N
recovery than an early cultivar because it has a longer growth cycle. A critical
selection ofmanuretypesinterms oftheirN/P2O5ratio is anotherinstrument. Inorder
to avoid P accumulation and depletion and yet match crop N requirements, manures
with a N/P2O5ratio close to 2.5, the ratio of harvested arable products (Schroder et
al., 1996b;Vosand VanderPutten,2000),maybeselected. Theuseofmanurewitha
N/P2O5ratiobelow 2.5 is also possible, but requires leguminous crops inthe rotation
to meet the crop's N demand. The economic return of leguminous crops is low.
Furthermore, it is important to quantify the effect of weather variation on the
effectiveness ofthoseinstruments.
The objectives of the present study were to quantify tuber yield and residual
soilmineral Natharvestunder arange ofweather conditions, asinfluenced by: 1)the
time of application, 2) the lateness of the potato cultivar, 3) the N/P2O5 ratio of the
manure,and4)soilNcontent asaresult ofthehistoric fertiliser use.

Materials and methods
Modeldescription
Themodel for potato growth (LINTUL-NPOTATO) used inthe simulation studywas
modified from NPOTATO (Wolf, 2000). LINTUL (light /ATerception and
C/tilization oflight) calculates dry matter production from intercepted radiation and
the Light Use Efficiency parameter (see Section 'Crop submodel'). NPOTATO was
derived from a simulation model for winter wheat NWHEAT (Groot and De
Willigen, 1991). Brief descriptions of the major processes are given here, and the
major changes and extensions toNPOTATO aredescribed indetail. For more details,
seetheincludedreferences,especiallyGrootandDeWilligen (1991) andWolf(2000).
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nitrogen fluxes
moisture fluxes

Figure 1.

Schematic representation of the model structure (redrawn after Groot and De Willigen,
1991).

Themodel consists ofthree submodels (Fig. 1):one for soilN dynamics, one or crop
and soilmoisture dynamics,and onefor cropgrowth andNuptake.
Soilmoisturesubmodel
The soil is treated as a multi-layered system with a fixed number of compartments.
Changes in moisture content of a compartment are calculated from the balance
between water infiltration, extraction due to soil surface evaporation, extraction by
therootsanddownwardmovement ofwaterthroughthe compartments (Groot andDe
Willigen, 1991).
The model was adapted to account for capillary action of soil water, which
risesupto3mmper dayin asiltyloam soil (DeVos, 1997).Capillary rise actionwas
approximated by introducing a maximum pF value of 2.7, except for the soil in the
potato ridge,because De Vos et al. (1994) showed for anumber ofyears that the soil
did not become dryer. At pF values above 2.8, the growth of the potato crop was
assumed tobereduced.
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Soilnitrogensubmodel
According to the original model version of Groot and De Willigen (1991), soil N
content is the result of N input through mineral N fertiliser, decomposition of crop
residues,andNoutputthrough cropuptake and leachingtodeeper soil compartments.
The model used in the present study was extended to account for NH4-N input from
manure,decomposition ofmanure,andfor denitrification and volatilisation.
In order to describe the decomposition of manure and crop residues, the
fundamental structure of the organic matter model by Verberne et al. (1995) was
used.Inthatmodel,carbon (C)andNfrom plantresidues (and manure)decompose in
soil to produce soil organic matter, using two pools of plant residues (decomposable
andresistant) andtwo soil organic matter pools (labile, stable).Aproportion ofthe C
and N becomes soil organic matter, the remainder of C is lost as CO2, and the
remainder ofN is available for N uptake. Intermittent steps of microbial biomass are
not included. Inthe model, release of Cand N depends on the rate of decomposition
of a pool, on the C/N ratio of that pool (fixed), and on the proportion of C and N
incorporated intosoilorganic matter.
SoilNuptake isassumed toequal cropNdemand (c.f. Wolf, 2000),aslongas
the transport rate of N from bulk soil to the root exceeds the demand. Nitrogen is
initially taken up by mass flow and if N demand exceeds the N taken up by mass
flow, the remaining portion is taken up by diffusion. The highest transport rate of N
by diffusion occurs when the N concentration at the root surface is zero, the root
behaving as a zero sink. The zero-sink uptake rate is proportional to the average N
concentration in the soil, the flow of water towards the roots and the diffusion
coefficient ofNinthesoil,which inturn depends onsoilmoisture content (Groot and
DeWilligen, 1991).

Cropsubmodel
Crop growth was calculated according to NPOTATO (Wolf, 2000) with anumber of
important adjustments and extensions in the calculation of biomass increment and in
the effect of N on biomass increment. Furthermore a direct effect of N on leaf area
dynamicswas included.
Crop growth was calculated as the product of intercepted photosynthetic
activeradiation (PAR)andthe lightuseefficiency (LUE),incontrast withthe original
version of NPOTATO (Wolf, 2000). Light interception is related to leaf area index
(LAI) via Beer's law. Leaf senescence was calculated according to Spitters et al.
(1989) asarelative death rate,therate depending onthe earliness ofthe cultivar. Dry
matter is partitioned as a function of thermal time after emergence, according to
Spittersetal. (1989).
In the present model, the LUE is calculated according to Rodriquez et al.
(1999) as a function of PAR and crop physiological parameters (Appendix If to
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account for thereduction ofLUEathigher levels ofPAR (Kooman, 1995)andfor the
effect ofNonLUE(seebelow).
In the present model, N affects the LUE through its effect on the
photosynthesis rate of upper leaves at light saturation (Pmax)- Pmax increases nonlinearly with leaf N concentration ([N]) at the top of the canopy; the shape of the
curvewasreported byMarshallandVos(1991),using amaximum leaf [N]of0.06kg
kg-1. Othereffects ofNonparameters underlying LUE(seeTable 1,andAppendix 1)
were not accounted for, because sensitivity analysis showed that equal relative
changes in those parameters (y increases, a decreases, and k decreases) hardly
affected theLUE.Leaf [N]atthetopofthecanopywascalculated accordingtoYinet
al. (2000). Calculation of LUE and leaf [N] of upper leaves, assumed that PAR,leaf
[N],andPmaxdeclineatthe sameratewithdepth ofthecanopy.
K =k
Also new in the model is the direct effect of N on LAI increase, whereas in
Wolf (2000), N affected LAI expansion only indirectly through a reduction in crop
photosynthesis. That description was changed because experiments showed that LAI
expansion can be reduced while the LUE of the cropis not affected (Chapter 2). In
the present model, rate of LAI expansion is first calculated as a function of
temperature and radiation. LAI is assumed to expand exponentially with temperature
up to a LAJ of 1.0, after which it is calculated as the product of leaf dry matter
increase andthe specific leaf area (m2g~')(cf. Chapter 4).Next,therate of expansion
is adjusted as a function of the relative [N] in the crop, the nitrogen nutrition index
(NNI)proposed previously for tall fescue (Belanger et al., 1992).TheNNI is defined
as the ratio of actual/critical crop [N],with a maximum of 1.Below the critical crop
[N], crop growth rate is reduced, with critical crop [N] calculated according to
Greenwood etal.(1990).Maximum [N]oforganswasmodified from Wolf (2000),to j
allow for amaximum crop [N]of20%abovethecritical[N].
A final adjustment in the model was the description of leaf senescence as a
function of N. In the present model leaf senescence was adapted from an "N-stress
factor" (Wolf, 2000) into the effect ofN on twoprocesses. In the present model, leaf
senescence was initially calculated as a function of leaf ageing and shading of leaves
(cf. Spitters et al., 1989).Next, that rate of senescence was compared withN-limited
rate of senesce of which the maximum rate was used. According to the first process,
leaves were asjumed_to_seriesee—when their legjjTNJ] below a minimum value, (
accounting for a profile in leaf [N] as described in Yin et al. (2000). Secondly, N translocation from leaves, stems androots is increased to meet tuber Ndemand when "^
the tuber [N] is closetoaminimum value of'0.5%J(Wolf, 2000). This secondprocess *
isbased on the self-destruction hypothesis introduced by Sinclair and De Wit (1976).
Preliminary model explorations showed that the minimum leaf [N] caused enhanced
leaf senescence under conditions of moderate N limitations and the minimum tuber
[N]caused enhanced leaf senescence mainlyunder strongN limitations.
0
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Table 1.

Model parameters and their values for those parameters that were changed compared to
NPOTATO (Wolf, 2000) or are new.

Name

Description

Value

Units

Reference

Crop
g C0 2 MJ"1Spitters et al., 1989

a

Leaf quantum yield

12.5

y

Newbiomass per gross assimilated Fig. 2A

g dm g"'

co2

C0 2
Marshall and Vos, 1991

Pmax=f(N)Relative effect of leaf [N] on P ^
Nb

Output of NPOTATO

Minimum leaf [N] below which

gNm"2

0.2

Calibrated (see text)

leaves senesce
N •

Minimum tuber [N]

Nopt

Optimal crop [N] except roots

SLA

Specific leaf area

K

Extinction coefficient for PAR and

0.005 '

gNg~'dm Wolf, 2000

23

m 2 kg"'

Greenwood et al., 1990
Kooman, 1995

0.72

for[N]

LUE

Light use efficiency at optimal

3.0

g d m M r Wolf, 2000

RL

Relative leaf area expansion rate

0.0197

m2m 2d ' Chapter 3

Root d

Maximum effective rooting depth

0.50

temperature and [N]

(Sandy soil site, 1997)
Sandy soil site, 1997
De Vos and Heinen, 1999

0.45
LAIS

Leaf area index at start use of SLA

RGM

Maximum rate of root extension

Chapter 4

1

cm d

Calibrated (see text)

KCDPM Relative decomposition rate of D P M 2.90 10~:

d"'

Whitmoreand Groot, 1994

KCRPM Relative decomposition rate ofRPM 4.40 10"

d"1

Partonetal., 1987

8.00 10"

d"1

Calibrated (see text)

8.49 10"4

d"1

Van Faassen and Lebbink, 1994

6

d"1

depends on KCLOM, seetext

4.11 10"6

d"1

depends on KCLOM, see text

gg"

Parton et al., 1987

1.4

Soil

KCLOM Relative decomposition rate of

4

LOM, sandy soil
KCLOM idem, silty loamsoil

KCSOM Relative decomposition rate SOM, 8.80 10"
sandy soil
KCSOM idem, siltyloam soil
ERPM

Proportion ofC-RPM incorporated 0.7
into LOM

ELOM

Proportion ofC-LOM incorporated 0.02

ESOM

Proportion ofC-SOM incorporated 0.016

Partonetal., 1987,see text

into SOM
Parton et al., 1987,see text

into LOM
DPM = decomposable plant material, RPM = resistant plant material, LOM = labile organic matter,
SOM = stable organic matter.
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Partitioning of dry matter between organs was described according to Spitters et al.
(1989) as a function of thermal time, with later-maturing cultivars having a larger
thermal time till start of linear tuber bulking.Nitrogen limitation shifts the drymatter
partitioning from leaves to roots and tubers. The partitioning of dry matter to leaves
with sufficient N, is compared with the (smaller) partitioning of dry matter to leaves
under N limitation (see below). The resulting difference in dry matter is partitioned
for 20% to roots, and for 80% to tubers (if present), as calculated from Vos-and
Groenwold (unpublished, Plant Research International). Partitioning of dry matter to
leavesunderN limitation, iscalculated from theassumption thatthe specific leaf area
(m2 g~') of the newly formed potato leaves is not changed by N limitation, as found
by Vos (1995). The start of linear tuber bulking was assumed to be unaffected byN
supply.

Parameterisation
The model was calibrated and validated against data sets conducted in The
Netherlands on a sandy and silty loam soils (see Section 'Data sets'). Model
parameters were obtained from Wolf (2000), except for site-specific parameters, for
newly introduced processes, and for some other values listed below. Table 1 provides
anoverview ofthechanged andnewlyintroducedparameters.

Soilmoistureandsoilnitrogensubmodel
Soil water retention curves for the two soils had been previously determined at both
sites. Data for soil organic matter dynamics were obtained from Verberne et al.
(1995), except for the decomposition rates, efficiency factors, and sizes of soil
organic matter pools and the effect of soil moisture which were obtained from
literature (Table 1). Values for decomposition of organic inputs were adjusted in
order to match reported values for 1) the proportion of C being left-over after one
year (0.39 for green manure and 0.58 for animal manure, Wolf and Janssen, 1991),
and 2) the proportion of organic N released during the first year of decomposition
(50%,Beijer etal., 1996;Schroder etal., 1996a).
Decomposition rates of labile and stable soil organic matter, and their pool
sizes were obtained by combining measurements of organic matter contents with
estimates onNrelease,assumingthataccumulation anddecomposition of soilorganic
matter input was in equilibrium. The latter seems reasonable for the top 25 cm ofthe
silty loam soil "Lovinkhoeve" (Kooistra et al., 1989). For the silty loam soil,
decomposition of organic matter in the subsoil was not considered, as it consists
mainly of old material (Kooistra et al., 1989) with low rates of decomposition.
Moreover, the subsoil is very wet, so a significant part of released N may be
denitrified.
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Figure 3.
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-1/
Leaf area index dynamics of potato as affected by N supply [0 kg N ha (•), 100 kg
N

ha"' (A) and 200 kg N ha"1 (•)] for cultivar Eersteling (A), and Bintje (B). (Sandy soil
site, 1997).

The minimum leaf [N] below which leaves senesce (Nb0.2 g N m " ) was calibrated
against observations at the sandy soil site (Droevendaal) in 1997 for cultivar
Eersteling with no N input (Nl), and resulted in a reasonable description of the leaf
senescence (Fig.3Aand3B).

Model explorations

Sensitivityanalysis
Sensitivity of tuber yield of an early (Junior) and a mid-late (Agria) cultivar to a
number of crop and soilparameters wastested byvarying parameter values by -2.5%
and + 2.5%. The used weather data were the 30 year daily averages from De Bilt
(52°06'N 5°11'E) ofradiation,minimum and maximum temperature, wind speed and
precipitation.

Scenariostudies
Tuber dry weight, tuber N uptake and soil mineral N content after harvest was
calculated for eight scenarios (Table 2). Each scenario was calculated for different
rates of applied slurry N, ranging from 0-490 kg slurry N ha-1, and for 30 separate
years of historical weather data from De Bilt (1959-1988). In each scenario, the crop
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Table 2.

Overview ofthe scenarios used in the present study. Each scenario was calculated over a
range of slurry N rates (0-490 kg slurry N ha-1 yr~') and 30 years of historical weather
data.

Name

Timing of slurry Harvest Maturity
application

time

N/P2O5

class

Organic
matter

kgkg"'

gg"'

Springapplication

SA

1 April

1Sept.

9

2.7

0.028

Autumn application

AA

1Sept.

1Sept.

9

2.7

0.028

Mid-late cultivar, lateharvest LL

1 April

1Sept.

5

2.7

0.028

Early cultivar, early harvest

EE

1 April

1 Aug.

9

2.7

0.028

Late cultivar, early harvest

LE

1 April

1 Aug.

5

2.7

0.028

LowN/P2O5ratio

NP

1 April

1Sept.

9

1.7

0.024

Large past Ninputs

LN

1 April

1Sept.

9

2.7

0.022

Smallpast N inputs

SN

1 April

1Sept.

9

2.7

0.034

was setto emerge on 15May and soil mineral Ncontent (in kgNha-1) at start ofthe
manure application was 20(depth: 0-0.25m), 10(depth: 0.25-0.60m), and 10(depth:
0.6-1.0m). Simulations startedwiththemanure application.
Fivevariables (see Introduction) were varied inthe scenarios (Table2):timing
of slurry application (1 April, 1 September), maturity class of the potato cultivar
(early, mid-late), effects of maturity class at different harvest times (1 Aug.,1 Sept.),
N/P2O5ratio (2.7, 1.7),andpastNinputs (small,large).
The autumn application of manure application (1 September) is followed by
yellow mustard (Sinapis albaL.)which isploughed on 1 November. TheNuptakeby
yellow mustard was calculated from the average availability of soil mineral N to 0.6
m depth between 1 September and 1November. N uptake by yellow mustard was
calculated, assuming a 70% N recovery and a maximum uptake of 80 kg N ha"'
(Schroder etal., 1997).
For most scenarios, soil N decomposition and accumulation were taken to be
in equilibrium at the level of acomplete crop rotation, which depends onthe average
rate of slurry N that is applied in a rotation (see below). The equilibrium influences
the release of N by soil organic matter and is thus important for tuber yield, but a
range of slurry N can still be applied to the potatoes (as has been done in the
scenarios), because crops in the rotation do not all require the same amounts of
manure.
The average rate of slurry Natthe level ofacomplete rotation, was calculated
from the average P2O5exported via harvested products, and from the N/P2O5ratio of
the manure. This export, estimated from the Lovinkhoeve organic system at 47 kg
P2O5,wascalculated from measurementsduring 1996-2000.Application rateofslurry
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Calculation of increase oforganic matter (OM, mgg"1 soil) under steady state conditions

Table 3.

by a yearly input of cattle and pig slurry respectively, given P withdrawal by crop
products equals P input by manure. Based on model equations, the fraction of organic N
released within one year was 58%for cattle slurry and 71% for pig slurry.
Slurry Yearly input
type

ofN,C in

Left after

Cpools steady state

Released by

1year

RPM,LOM,SOM

slurry
N

C

N

C

DPM RPM LOM SOM Total

N

OM

1

- kgha"
858

25.2

384

344

401

6162 5057 13770 5.7

Pig

330

9.7

148

132

154

2370 1945

81

Table 4.
Slurry type

kgha"'

rngg

Cattle 128

5296 2.2

C

23.9

399

9.2

154

Slurry composition inkgperMg fresh product.
Application

Dry matter Organic

date

N

NH4-N

P2O5

K20

C/N-orga

matter

Experiment
02-Sep-96

74

57

4.7

2.4

1.5

7.4

12.3

30-Sep-97

97

73

6.0

2.8

2.5

6.4

11.4

Cattle

90

66

4.9

2.6

1.8

6.8

14.3

Pig

90

60

7.2

4.2

4.2

7.2

10.0

Cattle

Average

a C/N ratio,usingonly theorganic N fraction inmanure,and assuming 0.5 gCg'' organic matter.
b VanDijk, 1999.

was thus limited to avoid P accumulation or depletion and resulted in an average
application of 128kg slurryNha-1 yr"1(N/P20s=2.7,cattle slurry) and 81kg slurryN
ha"1yr"1(N/P205=1.7,pigslurry)(Tables 3,4).
The historical N fertiliser use affects the soil N supply (see Introduction),
resulting in an increased (rich past, RP) or a decreased (poor past, PP) N supply
compared to a soil in which N decomposition is in equilibrium (EQ) with N
accumulation. The yearly N mineralisation for PP in long-term rotation experiments
was estimated at 120kg N ha"' (Van Faassen and Lebbink, 1994), corresponding to
0.022 g organic matter g"' soil (Kooistra et al., 1989). The yearly N mineralisation
from soil organic matter was calculated to increase by24 kgN ha"1 due to long-term
applications of 128kg slurryN ha" yr"1(Table 3),according to formula described in
Verberne et al. (1990). The yearly N mineralisation in EQ was, therefore, 120 plus
24kg N ha"1, corresponding to 0.028 g organic matter g"1 soil. The yearly N
mineralisation inRPwastaken tobe 120plus 48kgNha"1, corresponding to0.033 g
organicmatterg"1soil.
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Calculations
ApparentNrecovery(ANR,-) oftuberswascalculatedas
ANR=(N,-Nt0)/slurryN,

(1)

whereNt (kgNha-1) istuberNuptake at a given amount of slurryN,Nto(kgN ha-1)
istuber Nuptake when no slurry is applied, and 'slurry N' (kgN ha-1) is the amount
ofNasappliedwithslurry.

Datasets
Thetwo data sets used consisted of experiments inwhich potatoes were grown under
a range of N supplies, planted on ridges, with 0.75 m distance between ridges and
0.3m within a ridge (4.44 plants m~2).In both sets, dry weight of plant organs and
soil mineral N content were sampled 6-10 times during the growing season. One set
of experiments wasconducted onasandy soil at Wageningen from 1996to 1999,the
other ona siltyloam soil atMarknesse from 1997to 1998.Inboth sets,potatoes were
grown in a 1:6 (sandy soil) ora l:7-year rotation (siltyloam soil). Soil characteristics
ofthe two sites are given in Table 5.Pests, diseases, and weeds did not affect yields,
and water did not limiting yields (Chapters 2 and 3), except for Verticilliumspp.,
which infected thepotatoes onthesandy soil in 1999(after 9August),and onthesilty
loam soil in 1997(after 1 July).
In the sandy soil, early cultivar Eersteling was grown in 1996 and 1997 and
mid-late cultivar Bintje from 1996 to 1999. Cultivars were grown at three rates of
mineral N fertiliser: 0, 100 and 200 kg N ha-1. Fodder radish (Raphanussativus L.
var oleiformis Pers.) was planted 30 August, 1995 in the field preceding the potato
crop and ploughed on 6 March 1996. P and K were supplied according to
recommended rates set by Van Dijk (1999) for optimal crop growth. Lay-out and
samplingproceduresaredescribedinChapter3.
On the silty loam soil, the early cultivar Junior and mid-late cultivar Agria
were grown at three N rates: no N, about 230 kg slurry N ha-1, and 420 kg slurry N
ha~ supplemented with mineral N fertiliser, according to recommended rates (Van
Dijk, 1999).Cattle slurrywas applied inautumn after theharvest ofwheat (around 15
August) followed by yellow mustard, which was ploughed around 15 November.
Slurry composition is given in Table 4. Soil P- and K-status were sufficient for
optimal crop growth (Van Dijk, 1999). The experiments on the silty loam soil have
been described indetail inChapter2.
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Table 5.

Some properties of thetwo soilsof the data sets.
Depth

Organic matter

Bulk density

Total N(%)

m

gg"' soil

gem" 3

mgg"1 soil

Sandy soil

0.0-0.2

0.03

1.40

1.2a

(Droevendaal)

0.2-0.4

0.02

1.40

0.8a

0.4-0.6

0.01

1.40

0.4a

0.0-0.25

0.022

1.35

1.3

0.25-0.60

_b

1.35

0.60-1.0

-

1.25

-

Site

Siltyloam soil
(Lovinkhoeve)

a Based on aC/N ratio of 15(Verberne et al., 1990).
b OnlyNrelease from top0-0.25 mwas considered.

Results and discussion
Comparison of model predictions with independent data
Before validating the model on independent data, some adjustments to the model
were made for simulation of potato growth at the Lovinkhoeve site 1998, as
predictions with the original model strongly overestimated crop N uptake (not
shown).Measurements byDeVos and Heinen (1999) during that experiment showed
that shortly after crop emergence (day 162-172) and during three other periods in
1998(days 179-184; 193-198;207-214) the soil was saturated with water. Observed
crop plus soil N (0-0.90m) at sequential harvests combined with simulated N
leaching and deposition showed that additional N was lost at rates of up to 1.6 kg N
ha-1 d_l following intensiverains,probably due to denitrification from the vulnerable
upper soil (0-0.3 m) (De Vos, 1997). The present model does not account for soil
moisturecontents above field capacityand for peaks indenitrification. For 1998,crop
growth was therefore simulated using the calculated denitrification rates as input. It
was additionally assumed that crop Nuptake waszero andNmineralisation inhibited
during the periods of water saturation. After these adjustments, performance crop N
uptakewassimulated well (Fig.4).
Theperformance ofthemodel compared with observations is shown inFig.4,
and statistics showing the goodness of fit are given in Table 6. In two cases
senescence ofthepotato crop was hastened due the occurrence of 'potato early dying
disease' (Verticillium spp.),namely onthe sandysoil in 1999(after 9August),andon
the silty loam soil in 1997 (after 1July). In those two cases, predicted values were
compared with observed onesuptotheoccurrence ofthat disease.Predictions ofcrop
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N uptake by leaves, stems and tubers were good (R2=0.87), although N uptake was
somewhat underestimated for the sandy soil (Fig.4A).Tuber Nuptake was alsowell
simulated, both for N uptake throughout crop development (R2=0.94 for all data
points), as well as for the final N uptake (R2=0.86) (Fig. 4B). LAI was less well
predicted than of other crop components (Fig. 4C),with an accuracy as measured by
the RMSE of 0.57 m2 m~2, and an R2=0.83, but the average bias was zero (Table 6).
Predictions of crop dry weight (R2=0.94) and tuber dry weight (R2=0.93) were
accurate, but tuber dry weight before the completion of crop development was
underestimated for the sandy soil (Fig.4D).Nonetheless,prediction offinaltuber dry
weight wasgood atboth the sandy andthe silty loam soil (R2=0.87) (Fig.4D),witha
slope for simulated versus observed values of 1.03 (Table 6). Predictions were least
accurate for the soil mineral N content (0-0.6m) (Fig. 4E), with an overall accuracy
(RMSE) of 33 kg N ha-1 for all data. However, the average deviation between
observed and predicted values was small, when taking all sampling times into
consideration, aswellasfor thevaluesatharvest (-2.7 kgNha"1).
Predictions of crop andtuberNuptake, and of crop andtuber drymatter yield
explained 86-94% of the data variation. The newly introduced description for LAI
expansion (Fig.2D) was identical the one found previously by Belanger et al. (1992)
for atall fescue sward. Together with the description for leaf senescence, it explained
83% of the observed variation in LAI. The original data by Biemond and Vos (1992)
could beusedtoverify whether the relationship asderived from tomato,is also found
in experimental data for potato. In three cases, the model under-estimated the
maximum LAI during the growing season on the sandy soil, where the observed LAI
was about 6.5, while predicted LAI was 4.2-4.8 (Fig. AC).In those cases, the model
overestimated shading-related leaf senescence. Prediction of LAI was less accurate
than for crop dry matter or crop N uptake, as was the case in studies with other crop
growthmodels(e.g.Asseng etal., 1998).
Thenewly introduced description for LUEgave good predictions for crop dry
matter (Table 6). The non-linear relationship between leaf [N] and LUE used in the
present model (Fig. 2C),corroborated experimental results by Dreccer et al. (2000a),
who found a similar non-linear relationship between LUE and [N] of light
intercepting organs inoilseed rape andwheat.
Some parameter values underlying the calculation of the LUE deviated from
previously reported values. The values for y found in the present study generally
exceeded 0.36 gg_1,the value of asfound for wheat byRodriquez et al. (1999). This
is due to the overall lower [N] in the potato crop than in the wheat crop, with
particularly tubers having a low [N], and the predicted smaller costs for growth and
maintenance (cf. Amthor, 2000). The actual value for y deserves further
quantification, asEwing and Struik (1992)reviewed that starch inpart ofthe initiated
tubers is broken-down during potato growth, e.g. with resorption of small tubers,
which willbeassociated with CO2respiration.
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Figure 4.

Predicted versus observed potato crop characteristics before crop maturity (open
symbols) and at crop maturity (solid symbols), at sandy soil site ( • , • ) and at the silty
loam soil site (Q,9). (A)N uptake by tubers, green leaves and green stems together; (B)
N uptake of tubers; (C) leaf area index; (D) tuber dry weight, and (E) soil mineral N
content (0-0.6m).
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Table6.

Statisticsshowingthegoodnessoffittothedata ofthe sandy soil and the sitlyloamsoil.
Units"

n

RMSEPb

Bias'

R 2 (l:l)

Sloped

Cropweight6

Mgha"1

117

0.79

0.298

0.940

0.878

Tuber weight

Mgha"1

75

1.19

0.049

0.931

0.943

0.567

Variable
All harvests

0

0.826

0.903

Crop Nuptake5

Leaf area index
kgha"'

117

21.6

9.56

0.870

0.868

Tuber N uptake

kgha"1

75

16.8

-3.18

0.935

0.944

Soil mineral Ncontent 0- -0.6rri kgha"1

106

33.5

-2.72

0.839

0.951

126

Final harvest
Tuber weight

Mgha" 1

18

0.865

1.03

Tuber Nuptake

kgha"1

18

28.4

12.1

0.860

0.928

Soil mineral Ncontent 0- -0.6mi kg ha"'

18

27.6

-2.7

0.813

0.986

1.08

0.353

a Units for RMSEP andBias.
b Accuracy of simulation (S).Root mean squarred error ofprediction = (1/n E(0 - S))"2,
with O= observations
c Mean difference between Sand O: 1/n Z(0 - S).
d Slope of Sagainst O,forced through theorigin,
e For non-senesced stems,leaves and tubers.

Thevalues calculated for Pmax exceeded 0.9mgCO2m~2s~', thevalue ofreported for
youngpotato leavesunderfieldconditions (VosandVan derPutten, 1998).Thevalue
for Nb isbelow those reported for the areal leaf N content atwhich photosynthesis is
just zero: 0.5 gN m~2for potato (Vos and Van der Putten, 1998) and rice (Yin et al.,
2000). The reason for the large Pmax and small Nbvalues maybe that N declines less
strongly with depth of the potato canopy that light does. Measurements by Biemond
and Vos (1992) and by Osaki (1995) a suggest a small decline of N at the top of the
potato canopy, but to our knowledge theN decline as a function of LAIhas not been
quantified to date for potato. If the declines of light and N deviate strongly, the
calculation ofLUEmaybe adaptedtobetterrepresent theunderlyingprocesses.
The maximum daily rate of vertical root extension (at 16-24°C) for potato
was calibrated to 1.4 cm d"1 at the sandy soil site 1997, whereas Groot and De
Willigen (1991) used 2.0 cm d"1 for wheat. A.L. Smit and J. Groenwold (Plant
Research International, unpublished), also found a larger root extension for wheat
(0.3cm(°Cd)"')than for potato (0.1 cm(°Cd)~' withbasetemperature 0°C).
The soil water balance of the model, as based on the tipping bucket principle
has been validated before (Groot and De Willigen, 1991). The tipping bucket
approach doesnotallowfor soilmoisture contentstobecome above field capacity.As
a result, the present model does not accurately describe theN dynamics inyears with
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intensive precipitation, as occurred on the silty loam soil in 1998. For an accurate
simulation of such conditions, more detailed descriptions of soil water and N
dynamics may be needed, such as the model by De Vos et al. (2000). Such model
approaches, however, are difficult to parameterise, and were, therefore, not used for
thepresent study.
Decomposition ofcropresidues and manurewas not explicitly validated inthe
present study, but is expected to be acceptable for several reasons. Firstly, in the
present studythe simulation ofthe CandN decomposition of green manure cropshad
been taken from Whitmore and Groot (1994), who validated their model and found
acceptable predictions. Secondly, simulation of C and N decomposition of animal
manure was nearly identical to Whitmore and Schroder (1996), who validated their
model and successfully estimated changes in soil C and N content after applications
of slurry manure. Finally, predictions for crop N uptake and the overall result of the
soil N dynamics, the soil N content explained more than 80% of the data variation,
andthebiaswassmall.
Validation ofsoilNdynamics included Ninputs from green manure,and from
slurry N up to 480 kg slurryN ha"'. Based on the good predictions for crop growth,
tuber drymatter yield and soil N content, we concluded that the model is suitable for
exploring tuber yields under organic N inputs with green manure crops and animal
manure.TheNinputsusedintheexplorations donot gobeyond 490kg slurryNha-1,
solargelyremainingwithintherange ofinputsfor which themodel wasvalidated.

Sensitivity analysis
Simulated tuber yield of the early variety Junior was most sensitive to the crop
parameters RL, which determines the rate of leaf area expansion up to an LAI of 1 in
dependence of temperature, and to the maximum rate of vertical root extension
(RGM) (Fig. 5).EarlyN uptake increases with RGM, because N at greater depths is
reached more quickly. Simulated tuber yield of early variety Agria was less sensitive
to RL than Junior because its maximum LAI was much larger than that of Junior.
Agria was also less sensitive to RGM than Junior because of its longer growth cycle.
Instead, simulated tuber yield of mid-late cultivar Agria was most sensitive to y,
because it determines the leaf area production above an LAI of 1. Increased soil N
availability decreased the sensitivity to RL of early cultivar Junior, because LAI and
leaf area duration increased with N whereas RL only affects the LAI up to avalue of
1.For cultivar Agria, sensitivity to RLwas small when no slurry was applied because
soil N content was so small that N, and not RL, determined the (maximum) LAI.
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Figure 5.

Model sensitivity oftuber drymatter toa 5% (i.e. -2.5,+2.5%) change in parameter
values foran early potato cultivar (Junior) and mid-late potato cultivar (Agria) atthree
rates ofslurry N at the silty loam soil site.Apositive sign indicates atuber yield increase
with achange inparameter from -2.5 to+2.5%, anegative sign indicates the opposite.
Parameters are inTable 1,'%N' =Nm

'g' =Y, other parameters see Table1.

Simulated tuber yield of both varieties was more sensitive tothe decomposition rate
of LOM (labile organic matter) than to the decomposition rate of manure (DPM and
RPM) with an application of 49 kg slurry N ha"1 (Fig. 5). The reason for this is that
the absolute amount ofN available tothe crop during the growing season from the
soil organicmatter (80-90 kgNha-1) wasmuch largerthan that from slurry(about 15
kg N ha-1). Differences insensitivities between the two cultivars were not relatedto
differences in harvest index, as the harvest indices of both cultivars atmaturity were
nearly identical (about 0.8, not shown). Differences insensitivities across Nsupply
rates werealso little related totheharvest index, aspredicted harvest index decreased
only slightly with increased N supply, from 0.84 atno slurry to 0.80 (early cultivar)
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and 0.79 (mid-late) at 490 kg slurry N ha"1. Biemond and Vos (1992) also found
hardlyanychange inharvest indexwithN supply.

Scenarios
In the present section, first the effects of variation within the different variables
(timing, cultivar maturity, harvest date, N/P 2 0 5 ratio of manure and fertilisation
history) onNuptake, tuber yield and residual soil mineral N at harvest are given and
discussed. Next, an overview ofthe scenarios is given, together with implications for
organicN management.

TimingofNapplication
Slurry increased the cropN uptake ofpotato from 95kgN ha"' (no slurry) to 300 kg
N ha-1 when spring-applied (SA) at a rate 490 kg slurry N ha-1 (Fig. 6A). This
increase was limited to 160 kg N ha~ , when a similar slurry rate was applied in
autumn (AA).The corresponding tuber drymatter yield increase amounted to 3.2 Mg
ha"' (SA) and 2.0 Mg ha-1 (AA). Crop N uptake was smaller in AA than in SA,
because soil mineral N content at emergence was smaller (see Fig. 7C). The
proportion of N in the tubers remained nearly constant at about 0.8 up to a tuber N
uptake ofabout 192kgNha-1 as achieved with 245 kg slurryNha - ' in SA (Fig.6A).

B
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Relationship between slurry application rate and (A) simulated N uptake in the crop
(roots excluded) and intubers only, (B) simulated tuber dry matter yield and residual soil
mineral N content at harvest (0-0.6m), as affected by slurry application date (springapplied, SA; autumn-applied, AA) (cultivar Junior, averaged over 30 years of historic
weather).
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(A,B) Same relationship as shown in Fig. 6, but now for the two most extreme growing
seasons. (C) Relationship between slurry application rate and soil mineral N content at
crop emergence.

This isinagreementwith BiemondandVos (1992),whoalso found not change inthe
proportion ofNintuberatcropmaturity. Onlyapplications above 245kg slurryNha"1
resulted inareduction oftheproportion ofN inthetubers,Nuptake bythe crop asa
total still increased, due to N uptake by the shoot, whereas N uptake by the tuber
hardlyincreased (Fig.6A).
The residual soil mineral N content at harvest (0-0.6m), remained smaller in
AA than in SA, and was at most 42 kg N ha"1 (AA) and 102 kg N ha"1 (SA).
However, following autumn application moreNwas lost from theupper 60cmof soil
(potatorhizosphere) inthewinter precedingthegrowing season.
The difference in tuber dry matter yield between AA and SA depended
strongly on weather conditions. For the 30 years of simulations using historical
weatherdata,theyield reduction inAAcompared to SAfor tuber drymatter at490kg
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slurry N ha varied from nil (1964) to 77% (1980) (Fig. 7A). The smaller yield
difference between AA and SA simulated for the 1964 growing season, was
associated with a relatively small precipitation surplus in the preceeding winter (1
November-15 May), smaller N losses in the preceeding winter and, hence, little
difference between the soil mineral N content at emergence between AA and SA
(Fig.7C).
Therelative tuber yield response for the earlycultivar Junior to spring-applied
slurry N varied from year tot year (Fig. 8A; Table 7). Without slurry, tuber yield
ranged from 57% (1983) to 83%(1981) of the yield at 490 kg slurry N ha"1. These
differences in relative tuber yield could not be explained by differences in N release
from soil organic matter during the growing season. This release was 83kgNha-1in
1983and 96kgNha-1in 1981whereas tuberNuptakewas 77kgNha' 1 in 1983and
103 kg N ha~l in 1981. The tuber yield differences between those two years were
mainly caused by differences in early LAI expansion (see below). The simulated
harvest index at maturity did not vary with N, and neither did the proportion ofN in
the tubers (see above). Tuber yield differences between years were associated with
differences inthemaximum LAIobtained inthat year (Fig. 8B).In 1983,uptake ofN
during the first 30 days after emergence was about half that in 1981,and the relative
Nshortage in 1983was larger (NNIof 0.2) than in 1981(NNIof 0.4),which after 30
daysledtoanLAIof 1.2 in 1983and2.2 in 1981.
Recovery of slurry N in tubers for the SA and AA treatments were both
constant up to a slurry N application of about 250 kgN ha-1, and declined thereafter
in the SA treatment (Fig. 6A). Up to 250 kg slurry N ha - ', N recovery in the SA
treatment (49%) was much larger than in the AA treatment (12%). This is in
agreement with observations reported bye.g. Schroder et al. (1993; 1997),despite the
use of cover crops. The use of a cover crop did not result in a full transfer of the N
applied in autumn to the following growing season, for two reasons. Firstly, the
uptakecapacityofcover crops (1 September to 1 November) was limited inour study
to 80kgNha-1 (0-0.6 m),whereas atotal amount of mineral Nupto 0.6 mdepth at
1November asaresults ofthesoilNdynamicswas344kgNha"'when490kgslurry
N ha~' was applied. Secondly, N mineralisation from cover crops is not fully
synchronized with N uptake dynamics of potato. Variation in tuber yield differences
between AA and SAwith years, may explain why Wadman et al. (1989) found only
smalldifferences intuberyieldbetween autumn and spring-applied slurry.Theresults
suggest that a spring application of slurry should be preferred over an autumn
application, ifthiscanberealised withoutdamagingthesoil structure.
Theprediction that years with relatively strongyield responses to cattle slurry
N, also had relatively small maximum LAI (Fig. 8) confirmed experimental findings
that N limitation to crop growth affects the maximum LAI (Chapter 2). The
sensitivity ofLAItoN shortage are well documented (Belanger et al., 1992;Booij et
al., 1996; Grindlay, 1997). Model predictions as analysed during specific years also
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(A) Relationship between slurry application rate and relative tuber dry matter yield for
the two most extreme growing seasons. Relative yield at 490 kg slurry N ha -1 was set at
100%. (B) relationship between simulated relative tuber yield and simulated relative
maximum LAI, with no applied slurry using 30 individual years of historical weather
data (spring-applied slurry, early cultivar).

suggest that nearly two-fold differences in LAI were already established during the
first 30 days of growth due to early N shortages, confirming previous findings in
Chapter 2. A study on cereal growth in Norway under organic N management also
reported poor early crop growth, which was suggested to be due to early N shortage
(Eltun, 1996). Findings of the present study and of Eltun (1996) suggest that early
growth and crop yields in organic N management could be improved by applying
organic N that contains a large proportion of mineral N (e.g. urine) shortly after
emergence. The occurrence of early N limitations as found in the present study,
underline the importance of the inclusion of adirect effect ofN on simulation ofLAI
expansion.

Effectofcultivarmaturity
Using amid-late (LL)ratherthan anearlycultivar (EL) atthe standard harvest dateof
1 September, increased the simulated cropNuptake and tuber drymatter yield atthe
whole range of applied slurry N (Fig. 9B). Difference in crop N uptake between LL
and ELwas 14kg Nha - ' at noN input, and increased up to 97 kg N ha -1 at 490 kg
slurry N ha-1 (Fig. 9A; Table 7). The corresponding difference in tuber dry matter
yield amounted to 3.6 Mgha-1 atnoNinput and 3.9 Mg ha-1 at490 kgslurryN ha - '.
Theapparent recovery ofslurryNinthetuberwaslarger inLLthan inEL,being46%
and 27%respectively at 490kg slurryNha - '. The largerNrecovery inLLresulted in
a smaller residual mineral soil N content at harvest in LLthan in ELwhen more than
300kgslurryNha-1 wasapplied (Fig.9B).
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Table 7.

Simulated mean and standard deviation (between brackets) of total N uptake, tuber yield
(drymatter) and residual mineral N (0-0.6m) at harvest for eight scenarios (see Table 2),
at three rates of slurry N. Means and standard deviations were calculated from
simulations with 30 separateyears ofhistorical weather from De Bilt, The Netherlands.

Scenario

TotalN uptake

Tuber yield

Residual mineralN

kgNha"1

Mg ha"1

kgNha"1

No slurryN
Spring application

93.5

(6.7)

8.0

(1.1)

16.9

(1.7)

Autumn application

95.5 (11.4)

7.8

(1.2)

20.5

(4.2)

107.1

(6.2)

10.6

(2.3)

Early cultivar, early harvest

83.8

(5.7)

7.0

(0.9)

11.0

(1.6)

Late cultivar, early harvest

81.6

(5.5)

7.5

(0.9)

10.5

(1.4)

LowN/P 2 0 5 ratio

86.8

(6.2)

7.7

(1.6)

Largepast N inputs

82.7

(6.0)

7.5

(1-1)
(1.0)

15.2
14.2

(1.6)

SmallpastN inputs

103.9

(7.4)

8.4 (1.2)

19.7

(1.8)

10.7 (1.2)

Mid-late cultivar, late harvest

11.6 (1.2)

Slurry N at theaverage rate over rotation
Spring application

169

(14)

Autumn application

117

(18)

Mid-late cultivar, late harvest

185

(13)

24.5

(4.0)

(1.3)

27.1

(7.8)

14.4 (0.9)

12.9

(4.5)

8.7

Early cultivar, early harvest

157

(14)

9.1

(0.9)

13.9

(4.4)

Late cultivar, early harvest

155

(13)

8.7

(0.7)

13.4

(4.3)

LowN/P 2 0 5 ratio

139

(11)

10.2 (1.3)

20.7

(3.0)

Poor past N application

158

(13)

10.6 (1.2)

21.5

(3.8)

Rich past N application

180

(14)

10.8 (1.1)

27.5

(4.1)

490 kgslurryN
Spring application

301

(23)

11.2

(1.0)

102.1 (22.6)

Autumn application

161

(37)

10.0

(1.3)

42.8 (18.1)

Mid-late cultivar, late harvest

389

(35)

15.1

(0.8)

25.6 (12.7)

Early cultivar, early harvest

298

(24)

9.4

(0.7)

77.3 (22.6)

Late cultivar, early harvest

340

(34)

8.7

(0.6)

29.9 (12.0)

Low N/P 2 0 5 ratio

303

(20)

11.2

(1.0)

121.7 (27.3)

Poorpast N application

300

(24)

11.2

(1.0)

89.7 (20.6)

RichpastN application

302

(21)

11.2

(1.0)

114.4 (24.5)

Advancement of the harvest date from 1 September to 1 August, lowered the
simulated cropNuptake andtuberyield ofthemid-late cultivartoalargerextentthan
that of the early cultivar (compare Fig. 9A-D). On 1 August, crop N uptake was
largerfor mid-late cultivarthan fortheearlyone (Fig.9C).In contrast,tuberNuptake
was slightly smaller for the mid-late than for the early cultivar (Fig. 9C), because a
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smallerproportion oftotalN wastransferred tothe tubers. On 1August, the mid-late
cultivar tuber yield was smaller than that of the early one at applications of 75 kg
slurryNha"1,butwaslarger at smaller slurryN applications (Fig.9D).Tuberyield of
the mid-late cultivar was generally smaller, because a by 1 August, a smaller
proportion of total dry matter was partitioned to the tubers. At very low rates of
applied slurry N, tuber yield was slightly greater for a mid-late cultivar than for an
early one,because ofchanges inpartitioning asexplained below. WhenN is limiting,
an increased proportion ofcropdrymatter ispartitioned totubers(see Section Model
description). At small rates ofN, Nwasmore limiting tothe mid-late cultivar than to
the early one (alreadydiscussed inSection Sensitivity analysis),because themid-late
cultivar had a greater proportion of leaf material than the early cultivar when
compared at 1 August. The strongerN-limitationinthemid-late cultivar than inearly
one, resulted in an overall increased partitioning of dry matter to the tubers at the
premature harvest date, that its tuber yield was larger than of the early cultivar. The
larger total N uptake of the mid-late cultivar, resulted in a smaller residual soil N
content at 1August with the mid-late cultivar than with the early cultivar, especially
atratesabove300kgslurryNha' 1 (Fig.9D).
In current organic farming, the occurrence of Phytophthora infestans may
result in a premature crop harvest. At premature crop harvests, the tuber yield of a
mid-late cultivar may be smaller than that of an early one (Fig. 9), and its tuber
quality may be reduced because of a small dry matter content. The growth of a
(mid-)late potato cultivar in organic farming therefore requires development of plant
protection measurestoreducetheriskoflateblight.

EffectofN/PiOs ratioofmanure
The average rates of applied slurry over the rotation were calculated to result in an
increase inN of 9 kg N ha"1 (N/P205=1.7) and 25 kg N ha"' (N/P205=2.7) released
from soil organicmatter (Table 3).Thatisonlyasmall increase relativetothe 120kg
N ha"1 released by soil organic matter in arotation in which no manure was applied
(seeMaterials andmethods).DecreasingtheN/P2O5ratio ofthe slurry from 2.7to 1.7
only resulted in a small reduction in crop N uptake (7 kg N ha"1) and in tuber dry
matter yield (3.7%) when no slurry N was applied to the potato (Table 7). The
response of crop yield to slurry N hardly changed with decreasing the N/P2O5 ratio
(notshown).
Nonetheless, the total amount of slurryN that canbe applied at apotato field
is reduced, because, averaged over the rotation 40 kg N ha"1 less is available. When
tuberyieldsarecompared atthe averagerateof slurryNovertherotation,yieldswere
reduced from 10.7to 10.2Mgha"1when theN/P2O5ratio decreased 2.7 to 1.7 (Table
7). Although dry weight differences in tuber yield appear to be small, such a yield
reduction of 5%maybeimportant interms offinancialincome.
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Relationship between slurry application rate and (A, C) simulated N uptake in the crop
(roots excluded) and in tubers only, (B,D) simulated tuber dry matter yield and residual
soil mineral Ncontent atharvest (0-0.6m),as affected bymaturity class of the cultivar at
twoharvest dates (spring-applied slurry, averaged over 30years ofhistoric weather).

Effectofpast Nmanagement
The simulated response of total and tuber N uptake to past N fertiliser use for early
cultivar Junior with a spring-applied slurry is shown in Fig. 10A.Differences in total
N uptake between PP (poor past, see Section Scenario studies), EQ and RP were
largest when no slurry was applied, and decreased to zero at 490 kg slurry N ha-1.
Total cropNuptake increased with past N fertilisation from 83 kgNha-1 (PP) to 104
kg N ha-1 (RP) when no slurry was applied (Fig. 10A; Table 7). The yearly N
mineralisation from soil organic matter increased by 48 kg N ha-1 with past N
fertilisation (from PP to RP), of which about 29 kg N ha-1 was released during the
growing season. Thus it appears that 72% of the additionally released soil N was
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recovered in the crop (exclusive roots) when no slurry was applied. When no slurry
was applied, the simulated tuber drymatteryield increasedfromPPtoEQby0.5 Mg
ha"1 (6.6%),andfromEQtoRPby0.4 Mgha"1 (5.0%) (Fig. 10B;Table 7). Differencesintuberyield withpastNfertilisation werenegligible with applications above200
kg slurryNha"1.Contrastingly, differences between PP,EQandRPinresidual soilN
content at crop harvest increased with applications above 200 kg slurry N ha"1 (Fig.
10B),becausenotallofthe additionalNwasrecovered inthecrop(Fig. 10A).
The predicted yield increase of 5% from PP to EQ, represents the expected
yield increase which results from the additional soil N release of 24 kg N ha"1 yr"1
duetolong-term application of 128kgslurryNha"1.This situationrepresents organic
farms that havebeen recently converted from conventional farms onwhich excessive
amounts ofN were not used. Tomimic RP,we decided to increase the soilN release
by another 24 kgN ha"1 yr"1. Of course, differences in tuber yields between EQ and
RP will likely be larger than calculated in the present study, when the difference in
past N fertilisation is larger. For example, Motavalli et al. (1992) found a yield
increase of 66% in experiments when past long-term N fertilisation rates increased
from 12kgNha'1 yr"1 to224kgNha"1yr"1.

Implications for organic nitrogen management
Mean values and variability for tuber dry matter yield, crop N uptake, and residual
soil mineral N content at cropharvest simulated for the eight scenarios over 30years
of weather data are summarised in Table 7. Tuber yields for a potato crop receiving
no slurry, could be as low as 66%ofyields with spring-applied slurry at arate of490
kg slurryNha"1 (Table 7).Theinfluence ofweather,however,wasconsiderable:with
a coefficient of variation for crop N uptake of 8.8%, for tuber yield of 11%, and for
residual soilNcontent atharvest of23.0%, averaged across scenarios andthe threeN
inputs (Table 7).Consequently,the effect ofascenariovariedfromyeartoyear(Figs.
7and 8).Foraspecific year,tuberyields inpotatoreceivingnoslurrycouldbeaslow
as 57%of maximum yields and close to the maximum at only 110kg slurry N ha"1
(Fig. 8). This illustrates that N management can at least partly explain the yield
differences (0-50%) found between organic and conventionally grown potatoes (see
Introduction).Moller et al.(1998) also found tuberyields in organic farming, tobeN
limited, even with early occurrence of potato lateblight. IntheN-limited fields, only
up to40kg faramyard N ha"1 was used. Thus N management should be optimised to
improvetuberyields,asdiscussedbelow.
Two instruments were found to be especially useful to match soil N supply
with cropN demand: timing ofN application and cultivar maturity. Postponement of
the application of slurry from autumn to spring increased N uptake and tuber yield
(Table 7),and decreased over-winter losses ofN. Soil mineral N at harvest, however,
was larger. A spring application of N should therefore be preferred over an autumn
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Relationship between slurry application rate and (A) simulated N uptake in the crop
(roots excluded) and intubers only, (B) simulated tuber drymatter yield and residual soil
mineral N content at harvest (0-0.6m), as affected by past N inputs [large past N inputs
(RP, small past N inputs PP, same inputs applied on long-term basis, EQ) (springapplied slurry, averaged over 30years ofhistoric weather).

application, even when the latter is combined with a cover crop. Results in Figs. 7C
and 8 further suggest that potato yields were N limited from emergence onwards in
years with a small mineral soil N content (0-0.6m) in spring. Crop N uptake might
therefore be further increased by a basic N dressing in the ridges, usijjg a form of
organic N containing a large proportion of mineral N, e.g. urine. The rate of N
required for such a basic dressing may be derived from experiments and simulation
models to calculate the effect of N placement on potato N uptake (e.g. De Vos and
Heinen, 1999).However, the use of spring-applied slurry requires special equipment
toavoid damagetothesoil structure onheavilytextured soils.
Timing andplacement ofNareexpected tobe especially effective for potatoes
astheyhave apoorNrecovery compared to otherarable crops such as sugarbeet and
cereals (Neeteson, 1995). Roots of cereals penetrate the soil faster than those of
potato (A.L. Smit and J. Groenwold, Plant Research International unpublished) they
have larger root length densities and grow deeper than potato (Vos and Groenwold,
1986).Cereals are,therefore, expected tobe less sensitive to earlyN limitations than
potato. Hence, cereals may be less responsive to the postponement of a slurry
application from autumntospring.
The use of a later-maturing potato cultivar is another effective instrument to
improve tuber yields,cropNuptake and inreducing residual soil Ncontent at harvest
(Table 7). The tuber yields, however, are only improved when premature harvests,
e.g.duetopotato lateblight,canbeprevented.
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Reduction oftheN/P2O5ratio ofthe slurry from 2.7 to 1.7 decreased the average rate
ofsuppliedNovertherotationbyone-third. Selection ofaslurrytypewith anN/P2O5
ratiobelow 1.7 would decrease it even further, and would clearly limit thetuberyield
(Fig. 6B). To avoid those N limitations, leguminous crops would be needed in the
rotation,buttheyarecurrentlyunattractive interms of financial returns.Thechoice in
the present study to use a slurry type of manure rather than a farmyard manure,
resulted in a large amount of available N to the crops. Some organic farmers,
however, prefer the use of farmyard manure, but crop growth is then expected to be
even more limited by N, as it contains less mineral N per unit of P (Beijer et al.,
1996).
The variation in crop N uptake, tuber yield, and residual soil mineral N at
harvestwithpastNfertilisation, asfound inthepresent studywasnotgreater thanthe
year-to-year variation (Table 7), suggesting that a sufficient number of experimental
yearsareneededtoquantify effects oflong-term applications ofmanure.
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Appendix 1
LUE=

y-a

,

(1)

where
k =extinction coefficient for light (m2m~2), O T 2
Io =incoming PAR (MJm"2d"1),
y =efficiency ofconversion ofgrossassimilated CO2intobiomass (gdmg~'CO2), C 7Q
a =theleafquantumyield(gC0 2 MJ"1), 1Z .S
5 =photoperiodduration (dd 1 ), and
;^max=photosynthesis rate ofupper leaves atlight saturation (gCO2 m~2d_1).
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Theinfluence ofnitrogen supplyonthe
ability ofwheat andpotato tosuppress
Stellariamediagrowth and reproduction
inorganic farming systems

A.vanDelden, L.A.P.Lotz,L.Bastiaans,A.C.Franke,
H.G. Smid,R.M.W. Groeneveld andM.J. Kropff

Chapter6

Abstract
Quantitative insight into the effect of nitrogen supply on weed growth and
reproduction facilitates effective weed management inorganic farming. Wetested the
hypothesis that increased soil nitrogen supply reduces the growth of late emerging
weeds in wheat and potato by enhancing canopy leaf area development and thereby
reducing the availability of light for weed growth. From 1997 to 1999, two series of
experiments were conducted: oneinspring wheat withStellariamedia(L.)Vill. sown
at stem extension, and one in potato with naturally emerged weeds, including S.
media. Each crop was grown during two separate years at three levels of nitrogen
supplywithtwo cultivarsper crop.Inwheat, thetotal dryweight and seed dryweight,
and seed number per cluster (4-6 plants per cluster) of S. media increased with soil
nitrogen supply. Increased soil nitrogen supply increased the nitrogen uptake of S.
media, despite the reduced light availability to this weed; it was concluded that the
growth ofS.mediainwheat was limited bynitrogen. Contrary towheat, inpotato the
total dry weight and number of seed capsules per plant of S. media decreased with
increased soil nitrogen supply. Inpotato, the growth of 5. mediawas limited by light
at the soil surface which decreased with increased soil nitrogen supply. In the early
potato cultivar Junior, the biomass of S. media was larger than in mid-late cultivar
Agria at the same soil nitrogen supply. Reproduction of S. media in the potato crop
(estimated as up to 1400 seeds per plant) was much greater than in wheat (up to 8
seedspercluster, with about 6plants per cluster).Thedensities ofreproductive weeds
in potato, including S. media, decreased with increased soil nitrogen supply. We
conclude that the differences between wheat and potato in the influence of soil
nitrogen supply ongrowth and reproduction ofS.mediaare attributable to higher soil
nitrogen levels in the potato crop, and that differences between potato cultivars were
caused by soil nitrogen levels in Junior than in Agria at the same radiation levels
underthecanopy.

Introduction
The certification standards ofmost countries prohibit theuse of synthetic fertilisers or
pesticides inorganic farming. Consequently, nitrogen management inorganic farming
is not only a question of optimising crop yield and minimising nitrogen losses
(Haraldsen et al., 2000; Pang and Letey, 2000), but also of considering the effects of
the nitrogen strategy on the occurrence of pests, diseases and weeds. The impact on
weed management requires particular attention, because the many hours of handweeding needed in organic farming systems (Peacock and Norton, 1990; Vereijken,
1998;Lotz etal.,2000a) mean that weeds areamajor labour constraint. Weed growth
and weed densities in crops are known to respond to soil nitrogen supply (e.g.
Jornsgard et al. (1996). Moreover, the composition of weed species on organic farms
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in Sweden hasbeen found to differ from that onconventional farms, and tended tobe
lessnitrophilous (Rydberg andMilberg,2000).
To optimise weed management atthe farm level, there is aneed for long-term
management ofweedpopulations rather than ashort-term approach looking at singleseason economic thresholds (Wallinga and Van Oijen, 1997;Jones and Medd, 2000).
Thelatter approach fails toconsiderthe seed setofuncontrolled weeds(Wallinga and
Van Oijen, 1997),whereas seed densities inthe soilhave tobe low in order to reduce
management costs when herbicides are not used (Kropff et al., 1996). In a survey in
The Netherlands, many reproducing weeds were found in potato and wheat crops
(Vereijken, 1998). Chickweed, Stellaria media (L.) Vill. was the main weed with
densities up to 8plants per m -2 . The large number of hours of hand-weeding needed
to control this weed in subsequent crops (Vereijken, 1998) could be reduced if the
seedsettingofS.mediacouldbereduced.
S.mediais acosmopolitan species, common in cereal and broad-leaved arable
crops(Lotz etal.,2000a;Lutman etal.,2000;Rydberg andMilberg 2000).It emerges
throughout the year (Sobey, 1981), with time of emergence being closely associated
with time of soil cultivation (Torresen, 1998). When potato and wheat crops are
grown organically, weeds are mechanically controlled mainly in the early part of the
growing season, because both crops rapidly cover the soil and when the soil is
completely covered their canopies shade out weeds (Altieri, 1995; Vereijken, 1998,
Liebman and Davis, 2000). The weeding techniques for wheat and potato differ: in
wheat, control is mostly done by hoeing and/or harrowing up to stem extension,
whereas in potato weed control is mostly done by earthing up the ridge several times
until canopy closure.As mechanical control inpotato and wheat cankillupto 80%of
S. media plants (Darwinkel et al., 1993; Hoffmann, 1994), it seems likely that the
uncontrolled late-emergingS.mediaplants contribute significantly tothe seedbank.
It can be assumed that the effect of increased soil nitrogen supply on growth
andreproduction of late-emerging weeds largely depends on competition for light and
nitrogen between crop and weeds. Increased nitrogen supply enhances the leaf area
development of potato and wheat (Chapter 2),thus reducing light levels at the soil at
the time of establishment of late-emerging weeds. Competition for light has been
shown tobe asymmetrical, i.e. largerplants are able to obtain a share of the resources
that is disproportionate to their relative size and to suppress the growth of smaller
individuals (Weiner et al., 1997). Crop plants that are large when the weeds emerge
are better able to suppress the weeds by shading them out. There is evidence that
below-ground competition is more symmetrical, i.e. if the resources are distributed
homogeneously, initial differences in size between crop and weed plants will not be
magnified (Weiner et al., 1997). Competition for nutrients is then determined by the
relative size of the root system, which in the case of late-emerging weeds will be
larger for the crop. Our hypothesis was, therefore, that increased soil nitrogen supply
reduces the growth of late-emerging weeds inwheat and potato, as aresult ofa larger
leaf area index and light interception bythe crop. As seed number and dry weight of
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weeds are often linearly related to vegetative biomass (Thompson et al., 1991), we
alsoexpected increased nitrogen supplytoreducethereproductive effort ofS.media.
The objectives of the study were: 1) to determine the influence of nitrogen
application rate inwheat and potato on crop performance, particular light interception
and yield, and soil N content, 2) to use this information to analyse the relationship
between nitrogen application rate andgrowth and seedproduction ofS. mediainthese
two crops,and 3)todetermine the effect of soil nitrogen supply on the establishment
ofS.mediaand otherweeds.

Materials and methods
Two series of field experiments were conducted on the experimental farm
Lovinkhoeve, at Marknesse (52°42rN 5°53'E), The Netherlands: one in spring wheat
with detailed measurements on S. media growth, and one in potato, for which weed
data obtained near final harvest. Wheat was grown in 1997 and 1999 and potato in
1997and 1998.Each cropwas grown atthree levels of soil nitrogen supply, with two
cultivars. In spring wheat, weeds were controlled byharrowing and hoeing until midstem extension, when the height of the crop was about 0.5 m. At that time, pregerminated seeds of S. media were sown in the spring wheat crop and in adjacent
monoculture plots at 0.60 mdistance within each row, resulting in an average density
of 5.6 groups of seedsperm2.Thedryweight ofS. mediawasdetermined byperiodic
sampling until wheat maturity. At wheat maturity the total dry weight, seed weight
and seed number ofS.mediawere determined. Inthe potato experiment, weeds were
controlled once,byearthingupthe ridge when thepotato crop emerged. At the end of
the growing season, the number of reproductive weeds (i.e. weeds bearing flowers
and/or seeds) were counted once. In 1997,a sample was also taken to determine total
dryweight and number of seed capsules perS.mediaplant. In both wheat andpotato,
light interception bythe crop was determined once or twice a week, and soil mineral
nitrogencontent wasdetermined onceeverytwotothreeweeks.

Soil type, crop husbandry, treatments and design in wheat and potato
The experiments were done ona siltyloam soil,with 30%< 16\i, 10%CaC0 2 ,2.3%
organic matter (sampling October 1995) and a pH-KCl of 7.4 (sampling October
1995; and December 1998). The soil phosphorus and potassium contents (Table 1)
met the criteria set by Van Dijk (1999) to enable unrestricted growth of potato and
wheat. Water was not considered to limit crop growth, because at all soil samplings
(about once a month, see Fig. 3),the pF value throughout the rhizosphere was below
2.85 forpotatoandbelow 3.0 for wheat.
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Table 1.

Description of the experimental farm Lovinkhoeve and experimental methods for spring
wheat, potato and 5. media in the wheat experiment, with S. media grown under two
wheat cultivars (mix)and inmonoculture (mono).
Spring wheat

S.media in wheat

Potato

Year

1997

Planting/sowing date

14April, 1997

Previous crop

Fodder beet

Winter wheat

Green manure crop

-

Mustard

SamplingdateP w , K-HCla

24 Sep, 1998

30March, 1998

Pw (mg P 2 0 5 P1 H 2 0)

30

44

) 21
260

27

K-HCl(mgK 2 0 100gdm"
2

Plant density (pim~ )

1997
16June, 1997

18April, 1997

5.7

4.44
0.75

Row spacing (m)

0.3

0.3x0.6

Gross plot size (m2)

6

6

Netplot size (m2)

1.05

20(mix) 10(mono) clusters

19.8
b

9.45
Junior, Agria

Cultivars

Baldus,Axona

Re-earthing potato ridge

-

-

26 May

Emergence date

27 April, 1997

23 June, 1997

01 June (Junior),

Plant samplings dates

19 Aug

3, 11,17,23,31 July,

31 May (Agria)
8 Sept (Junior, Agria)

19 Aug
Weed counting potato

26 Aug

Year

1999

Planting/sowing date

29April, 1999

Previous crop

Carrots

Spring wheat

Green manure crop

-

Mustard

Samplingdate Pw, K-HC1"

Dec , 1998

24 Sep, 1998

27

30

P„ (mg P2Os 1"' H 2 0)
K-HC1 (mg K 2 0 100g dm"
Plant density (pim"")
Row spacing (m)

1998
1July, 1999

13 May, 1998

21

) 15
264(Bal.),293(Ax ) 5.7
0.3x0.6
0.3

Gross plot size(nT)

48

48

Net plot size (in")

1.05

15(mix) 19(mono) clusters

Cultivars

Baldus, Axona

4.44
0.75
23.4
b

9.45
Junior, Agria

Re-earthing potato ridge

19 May

Emergence date

5 May 1999

July 4, 1999

Plant sampling dates

24 Aug

13, 20, 27 July,

30 Aug(Junior),

3, 17, 24Aug

24 Sept (Agria)

28 May (Junior)
30 May (Agria)

Date weed counts inpotato
a,b

11 Aug

Pw.Pwater,explanation ofPwaler and K in Chapter 2,Table 1.Pwater> 21 andK> 15is sufficient
for optimal crop growth ofarable crops (Van Dijk, 1999) b For cluster see Figure 1.
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The studies described here were not intended to investigate interactions between
nitrogen supply and damage by pests and diseases. Pests and diseases on potato
(notably late blight) and wheat were controlled using standard procedures used in
regular arable farming in the area. Potato tubers were presprouted and planted by
machine. In 1997,tubers were not disinfected and in 1998 they were disinfected with
Solacol againstRhizoctoniasolani.
For each year and crop, nitrogen was supplied at three levels (levels in kg N
-1
ha given in Table 2), Nl: no fertilisation or only city compost, N2: cattle slurry
applied at an intermediate fertilisation rate, based on nutrient management practices
current inDutch organic farming, andN3: abouttwice the rates ofcattle slurry ofN2,
supplemented by artificial fertilisers according to recommended rates (Van Dijk,
1999) for potato and wheat based on soil analysis. Artificial nitrogen fertiliser was
applied as calcium ammonium nitrate (Table 2). Supplementary rates of artificial
fertiliser were corrected for expected net mineralisation from organic sources (values
in Table 2) during the growing season, as explained in detail in Chapter 2. For each
crop, twogenotypes differing inleaf area dynamicswere used: potato cultivars Junior
(early) and Agria (mid-late) and wheat cultivars Axona (relatively small maximum
leaf area index) and Baldus (larger maximum leaf area index). Each experiment was
laid out as a split-plot design with three replicates, with nitrogen as main plots
(blocks) and cultivar as subplots. In the spring wheat experiment, monocultures of S.
mediawere randomly assigned to plots adjacent to one of the two subplots. Periodic
samplings of S.media in the spring wheat experiment were randomised within each
plot. Border plants were not sampled. The sowing, planting and sampling dates,
sampling areas, plant densities and row distances for both experiments are given in
Table 1.
Soil samples for inorganic N analysis (ammonium-N, and nitrate-N), and for
volumetric soil water content were taken 3-5 times (see Fig. 2) using a 30 mm
diameter probe, and combining four cores per plot and the three replicates per
treatment. Samples were taken at depths of 0-0.3 m in the wheat experiment and
0-0.3 and 0.3-0.6 m in the potato experiment, and for crop fertilisation also at
0.6-0.9 m depth. Exchangeable NFLt+-N,and NC>3~-N were determined in 1MKCL,
using a continuous flow analyser (TRAACS 800, Bran and Luebbe). Because the
replicates were pooled during soil sampling, treatment differences in inorganic soil
nitrogenand involumetric soilmoisture content couldnotbetested statistically.

Spring wheatexperiment
Theyield and total nitrogen uptake of springwheat were determined at crop maturity.
Nitrogen concentration (nitrate+organic nitrogen)indrymatter wasdetermined using
the Dumas-method (Macro N, Foss Heraeus Analysensysteme, Hanau, Germany).
During crop growth, interception of photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) by the
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Table 2.

Mineral soil nitrogen content (depth: 0-0.9 m) near sowing of wheat and planting of
potato, dates of nitrogen application and their rates, actual nitrogen content in cattle
slurry, expected net mineralisation from organic nitrogen during the growing season, and
total expected available nitrogen (total N) in 1997, 1998 and 1999 for wheat and potato.
TotalN isthe sum ofNmin,expected netN mineralisation and mineralN fertiliser.

Crop/

Date

Date/

Year

manure/

Nmin

Treat-

0-0.9m

Application rate

Expected netN

Date/Rate

mineralisation

TotalN

mineral
N fertiliser

ment
Com- Cattle

Com- Cattle Previous First Second

post

post

slurry

slurry

crop

date

"B ii n a

date

*g ii ua

ha"
Wheat 10-Apr 21-Apr

Sugar

05-Jun

1997

beet

1997

1997

1997

Nl

79

0

0

0

0

30*

0

0

109

N2

101

0

15

0

5

30

0

0

136

N3

94

0

30

0

11

0

75

210

Wheat 28-Apr 19-May
1999
1999

carrot

1999

1999

1999

b

51

0

0

0

0

36

0

0

87

N2

60

0

15

0

13

36

0

0

105

N3

61

0

30

0

25

36

58

75

231

21-Apr

26-May

1996

1997

Nl

61

10

0

12

0

0

1997
0

0

72

N2

101

0

40

0

28

0

0

0

129

N3

148

0

80

0

55

0

110

75

314

0

0

94

Potato 30-Sep- 18-May
1998

19-May 07-Jul

Nl

Potato 2-Sep1997

30
Winter

20-May

1997

1998

Nl

89

5

0

6

0

0

N2

121

5

45

6

43

0

0

0

170

N3

127

5

80

6

77

0

120

0

330

1998

a Van Dijk (1999).
b The carrot crop wasploughed intothe soil,because the crop had been damaged by frost before
harvest. N deliverywasestimated usinganestimated 60Mgha -1 tuber fresh matteryield, using 10%
dm, 15kgN Mg"1 dm (Smit andVan der Werf, 1992),and 40%ofNavailable for next crop. Itis
assumed that leaveshad decomposed byMay (frost in autumn).
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canopy was measured once or twice a week with a portable line sensor (TFDL,
Wageningen, TheNetherlands).Recordings weretakenwithin onehour of solarnoon.
There were at least 10 sets of measurements of PAR above and below the canopy,
taken in rapid succession while moving the sensor across the experimental plot. The
averageintercepted PARbased onall measurements within aplotwasused for further
calculations. Global radiation data were obtained from a weather station on the farm;
thePARwastakenashalfofglobalradiation.
The seeds of S. media that were sown in spring wheat in 1997 had been
collected from plants on 'Droevendaal' experimental farm near Wageningen in 1991,
whereas the seeds that were sown in spring wheat in 1999 had been collected from
plants on the experimental farm 'Lovinkhoeve' in 1997. They had been pregerminated in 2%water agar with 0.1% KNO3(Kempenaar and Schnieders, 1995)in
a growth chamber with 14hours light per day at temperatures of 15°C in dark and 25
°C in light, to promote germination (Sobey, 1981). The seed spacing was 0.6 m
(within wheat rows) by 0.3 m (wheat row distance) (Fig. 1),resulting in a density of
5.6 seed clusters (patches) per m , corresponding with natural S. media densities
found on organic farms in the region (P.H. Vereijken, Plant Research Int., pers.
comm.). We defined a cluster as the groups of plants that were sown together at a
single sowing station (4mm indiameter)(see Fig. 1).
The dry weight ofS.mediawas determined once every ten days (on average)
until wheat reached maturity. At each sampling, S. media was collected from two
wheat rows, using 10-20 clusters. At wheat maturity, total dry weight, dryweight of
seeds per plant and seed weight were measured. Plant organs were dried at 80°C for
two days. Plant nitrogen content was determined at final harvest, using the Dumas
method (Macro N, Foss Heraeus Analysensysteme, Hanau, Germany). Results were
presented 'per cluster' rather than 'per plant,' as intra-specific competition within a
cluster was expected to be high. Final percentages of clusters with one or more
emerged plants, and number of emerged plants per cluster were determined 24 days
after emergence ofS.media.

Potatoexperiment
Tuber fresh yield and tuber nitrogen uptake of potato were determined at crop
maturity,asdescribed previously inChapter 2.Totalnitrogen uptake atmaturitycould
not be determined, as,bythen, the stemswere rotting.Nearpotato maturity the weeds
were counted in rectangles placed randomly in each plot; three rectangles (0.5 x 0.75
m) per plot were used in 1997 and two rectangles (1.0 x 0.75 m) per plot in 1998.
Meanplot counts wereused for further calculations. In 1997,threeS.mediaplantsper
plotweretaken todetermine their dryweight, andtheir seedcapsules were counted.
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Distance alongwheat rows (m)
3.0

• clusterof
STEME
seeds

2.7
2.4

Wheatrow

2.1
1.8
1.5
1.2
0.9
0.6
0.3
0.0
0.0

0.3

0.6

0.9

1.2

1.5

Distance perpedicular to the rows (m)
Figure 1.

Illustration of the sowing pattern ofS. media in the wheat canopy. Each dot isa cluster of
about 10sown seeds,which resulted in4-6 emerged plants.

Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were done using Genstat (Genstat 5 Committee, 1993).
Treatment effects were analysed by analysis of variance. In accordance with the
procedure of Paolini et al. (1999), the variation between years was also tested by
analysis of variance, with year taken as the hierarchically highest main effect and the
pooled residual variance being used as the estimate for within treatment variance.
After analysis of treatment effects, differences between individual treatment means
were tested by least significant difference (LSD). The LSD procedure was only used
for a limited number of comparisons. Data for analysis of variance were transformed
to obtain homogeneity of variances, except when the range in data values was small
(Gomez and Gomez, 1982).Thetypeoftransformation usedisreported inthe relevant
tables and was based on Gomez and Gomez (1982) and on inspection of residual
patterns. Inthe tables,original data arepresented, because the transformations did not
affect their interpretation. Linear and non-linear regression analysis was applied to
study relationships between variables. In regression analysis, residuals were weighted
to obtain homogeneity of variances, with weighting factors derived from the
transformations needed inanalysis ofvariance.Unless stated otherwise,henceforth all
effects mentioned inthe results and discussion are statistically significant effects with
a 5%significance level.
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Solid line represents the dry weight (right abscissa) of S.media per cluster as a function
ofdays after emergence of spring wheat, in monoculture ofS. media (A, B) and in wheat
cultivar Baldus (C,D), and Axona (E, F) in 1997(A, C, E) and in 1999 (B, D, F) at three
nitrogen levels. A cluster (see Fig. 1, and Materials and methods) contains 4-6 plants.
Broken line represents the percentage of intercepted PAR (left abscissa) by the wheat
canopy (C-F). Each point isthe average of three replicates.
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Results
Wheatproduction,nitrogenuptakeandlightinterception
Averaged over years and cultivars, wheat biomass (in Mg ha-1) increased
concomitantly with nitrogen supply from 9.15 inNl to 10.2inN2 and 13.2inN3, the
increasebeing largerfor cultivar Axonathan for Baldus (Table 3).Biomass waslarger
in 1997than in 1999.Averaged over years and cultivars, grain yield (at 84%dm,Mg
ha-1) increased with nitrogen supply, from 5.11 in Nl, to 5.60 inN2 and 7.39 inN3,
with alarger increase in 1999than in 1997.Averaged overyears and nitrogen supply,
grain yield was larger for cultivar Baldus (6.22 Mg ha'1) than for Axona (5.85 Mg
ha-1). Wheatnitrogenuptake (kgha-1) increased withnitrogen supply from 107in Nl
and N2 to 184 in N3 (averaged over years and cultivars), was larger in 1997 than in
1999,butwasnotaffected bycultivar.
Inboth years, intercepted PAR (%) bythe wheat canopypeaked near anthesis,
and then it decreased somewhat until wheat maturity (Figs. 2C-F). Differences in
intercepted PAR(%) between nitrogen treatments gradually increased until about 40
days after emergence, but remained smallthroughout the growth period oftheweeds.
Nonetheless, differences between nitrogen treatments interms of the light available to
the weeds (% transmitted PAR) were considerable. In 1997, the average transmitted
PAR (from S. mediaemergence till wheat maturity) decreased with increased nitrogen
supply: from 21.3% in Nl and N2 to 11.6% in N3 (not shown). In 1999, the
transmitted PAR decreased more sharply with nitrogen supply than in 1997, being
48.7% in Nl, 35.0% in N2 and 18.9% in N3. The two cultivars did not differ in
transmitted PAR
The variation involumetric soil moisture content (9,m3 irf3; 0-30 cm depth)
inplots ofwheat andS.mediawasonly3%between wheat cultivars inboth 1997and
1999 andjust 1%with nitrogen treatment in 1997 (data not shown). Averaged over
cultivar and nitrogen and from emergence till harvest ofS.media, 0 was 0.24 (range
0.21-0.28) in 1997 and 0.20 (range 0.17-0.25) in 1999. On two dates in 1999, 9
decreased withincreased nitrogen supply: on 13Julyfrom 0.22 (Nl) to0.18 (N3),and
on 3 August from 0.20 (Nl) to 0.15 (N3). In 1999, the average 9 was larger in
monoculture ofS. media(0.24,range 0.22-0.26) than inwheat.

Growth ofS. media in the wheat

experiment

More of the clusters (see Fig. 1) of S.media seeds emerged in 1997 (90.0 % ± 8.2,
mean ± st.dev.) than in 1999 (78.0% ± 9.7) and fewer plants emerged per cluster in
1997(3.95 ± 1.3) than in 1999(5.36 ± 1.3). Theemergence andplantsperclusterdid
notdiffer betweenS. mediasown inmonoculture orsown amongthewheat cultivars.
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Table 3.

Means, standard error of the mean (within brackets), and effects of year (Y),nitrogen (N)
and cultivar (C) on total crop biomass, grains, total N uptake of spring wheat at maturity
and oftuberfreshyield ofpotato.Datawerenot transformed for analysis.

Spring wheat
Y

N

Potato
C

Biomass

Grains

N uptake

Y

N

C

Tuber

(total)

uptake

(84% dm)
Mgha~'
1997 Nl

Baldus

(fresh)
kgN ha"1

11.8(0.9) 6.48(0.27) 142(21)

1997 Nl

Junior

Mgha"1

kgNha"1

22.5 (5.4)

44.4 (9.8)

N2

10.2(0.6) 5.70(0.35) 109(8)

N2

26.1 (3.9)

N3

13.6(0.6) 7.60(0.25) 184(19)

N3

47.0 (2.3)

Nl

Axona

10.8(1.1) 5.47(0.47) 111(16)

Nl

11.5(0.7) 5.81 (0.36)

123(7)

N2

38.7 (2.9)

89.3(11.8)

N3

14.5(0.4) 7.16(0.21) 190(4)

N3

48.4 (2.5)

142.8 (10.8)

24.9 (2.5)

50.3 (2.7)

Baldus

N2

Junior

28.7 (7.4)

60.8 (14.2)

6.9(0.2) 4.49(0.16)

83(4)

1998 Nl

8.6(0.5) 5.31 (0.33)

97(6)

N2

27.6(1.4)

57.2 (5.8)

N3

36.4 (4.0)

92.5(10.7)

12.0(0.2) 7.73(0.29) 175(11)

N3

Agria

58.2(10.4)
145.2 (8.3)

N2
1999 Nl

87(6)

Nl

26.7 (3.4)

73.6(11.9)

N2

10.4(0.2) 5.59(0.13) 103(0)

N2

30.8(2.1)

78.9(12.6)

N3

12.8(0.5) 7.08 (0.38)

N3

48.6 (4.5)

141.8(9.2)

n.s.

n.s.

***
***
n.s.

Nl

Axona

a

Sig. Y

Sig.N
Sig.C
Sig. Interactions
A

Mg ha"'

Tuber N

7.0(0.4) 3.99(0.15)

196(13)

**
***

Agria

***
***
*

***
***
*

n.s.

***
***

NxC *

YxN *

n.s.

YxNxC*

*:PO.05, **:P<0.01, ***:PO.001, n.s.: P>0.05

Both the average soil nitrogen content (Nmin kgNha-1 0-0.3 m, Figs. 3A, B),and the
biomass (g cluster"1) in the monoculture of S. media (Figs. 2A, B) increased with
nitrogen supply and were larger in N3 than in Nl and N2. The final biomass in the
monoculture of S. media increased non-linearly with nitrogen uptake (Fig. 5A), and
was almost twice as high in N3 (18.4 g cluster 1 ) than in Nl (9.4 g cluster"1) (Table
4A),when averaged overyears.Finalbiomass didnotdiffer betweenyears.
Average soil nitrogen content (Nmin 0-0.3 m) was smaller in wheat than in
monoculture (see Figs. 3A-D) and differences between cultivars were small (not
shown).Soilnitrogen contentdecreased quickly after crop emergence andwasabout5
kgN ha~' inNl and N2 at the time of emergence ofS.media(Figs 3C,D). Average
soil nitrogen content (kgNha"1) increased strongly with nitrogen supply in 1999,but
hardly at all in 1997. The biomass of S.media in wheat was about 200 to 300 times
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Symbols and broken lines are soil nitrogen content (Nmin, ammonium-N and nitrate-N,
0-0.3 m) at three nitrogen levels, in monoculture of S. media in 1997 (A) and in 1999
(B), in wheat cultivars (pooled) in 1997 (C), and in 1999 (D), in potato cultivar Junior in
1997 (E) and in 1998 (F), and in potato cultivar Agria in 1997 (G) and in 1998 (H). Data
near symbols are weighted average Nmin from emergence of 5. media until final sampling
(dates inTable 1),with thick solid horizontal line representing that period.
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smaller than in monoculture (Compare Figs. 2C-F with Fig. 2A,B). The S. media
plants in wheat never exceeded 3 cm in height (not shown). In both years and wheat
cultivars, biomass production of S.media in wheat was larger in N3 than in Nl and
N2 (Figs.2C-F), withfinalbiomass asaveraged over years and cultivars being about
3.2 times larger inN3 (95.1mg cluster-1) than inNl andN2 (22.4mgcluster"1) (see
Table 4B). Final biomass in wheat increased non-linearly with nitrogen uptake
(Fig.5B) but decreased with increased cumulative incoming PAR at the soil surface
(Fig.5C).

ReproductionofS. media in wheatexperiment
Inboth years,themonoculture ofS. mediaflowered atabout 30days after emergence.
Final seed biomass and number per cluster, weight per seed and reproductive effort
(mg seed per gtotal dry weight) of the monoculture ofS.mediawere larger in 1997
than in 1999(Table 4A),which was associated with the longer duration from start of
flowering until the final harvest. Similarly to final total biomass, the final seed
biomass per cluster of the monoculture of S.media increased with nitrogen, but the
effect was only significant in 1997. As with seed biomass per cluster, the final seed
number per cluster also tended to increase with nitrogen in 1997 (P=0.07), but the
effect wassmallerbecause weightper seedtendedtoincreasewithnitrogen(P=0.06).
In both years, S. media flowered about 7 days later in wheat than in the
monoculture ofS.media.Final seed biomass and number per cluster, weightper seed
and reproductive effort ofS.mediain wheat were larger in 1997than in 1999 (Table
4B) but did not differ between wheat cultivars. Final total biomass and final seed
biomassper S. mediacluster inwheat increased with nitrogen supply, the increase in
N3 was smaller for seed biomass (206%) than for total biomass (325%). Final seed
number per cluster showed the same nitrogen effect as final seed biomass per cluster,
because seed weight was not affected by nitrogen. When seed production was
regressed against vegetative biomass in 1999 a negative intercept was found (P<0.01,
using all replicates), whereas in 1997, the intercept did not differ from zero. The
intercept in 1999,resulted in an estimated vegetative biomass of 7.3 mgper cluster at
zeroseed production.
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Table4.

Mean values, standard error of the means (within brackets), and effects of year (Y),
nitrogen (N) and cultivar (C) on total biomass, seed biomass per cluster, seed number of
cluster, seed weight and reproductive effort of S. media in monoculture (4A) or under a
wheat canopy (4B), at maturity of wheat. A cluster (see Fig. 1, and Materials and
methods) contains 4-6 plants. Reported values are original data, analysis of variance
based on transformed data (seeMaterials and methods).
5. media monoculture

4A
Treatment

Biomass

Seed biomass

Seed number

Seed weight

Reproductive

g cluster-1

g cluster-'

# cluster-1

ug seed-1

mgg"'

10.7(1.2)

1.24(0.02)

effort

Nl

1997

1999

4.81 (0.38)*103

259(18)

3

N2

8.1(1.2)

0.74(0.15)

2.79(0.54)*10

N3

21.3(6.8)

2.24(1.04)

7.79 (3.98)*103

Nl

8.0 (0.9)

15.6(6.9)*10 -3

117.7(11.9)

266 (5)

90.3 (5.8)

299(20)

100.3 (18.8)

149(39)

95 (23)

5.7 (2.0)

-3

N2

12.2(1.8)

59.0(12.1)*10

352(44)

164(15)

17.0 (2.1)

N3

15.5(2.4)

83.2(26.5)*10 -3

507(70)

155(35)

15.7 (3.2)

Sig. Ya

n.s.

***

**

***

Sig.N

*

(P=0.06)

(P=0.06)

n.s.

n.s.

***
*
*

n.s.

n.s.

*

log,o(X)

log,o(X)

log,o(X)

no

(X) 05

Sig. YxN
Transformation
a

*:PO.05, **: P<0.01 ,***:P<0.001,n.s .:P>0.05

4B

S. media inwheat

Treatmemt

Biomass

Seed biomass

Seed number

Seed weight

mgcluster-1

mgcluster-1

# cluster-1

ug seed-1

Reproductive
effort
mgg"'

1997

56.8(10.6)

2.18(0.33)

7.97(1.04)

271 (11)

45.6 (4.8)

1999

39.0 (9.7)

0.21 (0.08)

1.44(0.45)

95

(15)

3.6 (1.1)

Nl

21.7 (3.6)

0.63 (0.33)

2.26 (0.94)

215(129)

23.8(10.1)

N2

26.2 (7.2)

1.32(0.75)

4.92(2.31)

184(109)

37.0(15.2)

N3

112.1(24.4)

1.58(0.74)

6.41 (2.40)

179(107)

14.0 (7.2)

Nl

23.1 (4.7)

0.60 (0.27)

2.44(1.00)

159(112)

22.7(11.3)

N2

26.2 (6.3)

0.79 (0.39)

3.04(1.41)

146(129)

20.0 (9.0)

N3

78.1 (4.5)

2.22 (0.69)

9.17(1.90)

218 (65)

30.0(10.8)

*
**

***
*

***
**

***

***

n.s.

n.s.

Sig.C

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

Sig Interactions

n.s.

n.s.

NxC (P=0.05)

n.s.

N.C*

Transformation

log,o(X)

log,„(X+l)

log,„(X+l)

no

(X) 05

Baldus

Axona

Sig.Ya
Sig.N

PO.05, **:PO.01, ***:P<0.001, n.s.: P>0.05
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Potatoproduction, nitrogenuptakeandlightinterception
Both in 1997and in 1998,finaltuberfreshweight and nitrogen uptake increased with
nitrogen supply and were smaller for cultivar Junior than for Agria (Table 3). The
effect of nitrogen on tuber fresh weight depended on year and cultivar (Table 3).
Averaged over years and cultivars, nitrogen supply increased tuber fresh weight (Mg
ha'1) from 25.7 in Nl, to 30.8 in N2 and 45.1 in N3, and tuber nitrogen uptake (kg
ha"1) increased from 57.3 in Nl, to 70.9 in N2 and 131 in N3.Averaged over years
and nitrogen, tuber fresh weight was 20%more in cultivar Agria than cultivar Junior,
whereastubernitrogenuptakewas 31.2%more.
Inboth years, PAR intercepted bythepotato canopypeaked at about 40 DAE,
thereafter declining to zero in cultivar Junior but declining only slightly in cultivar
Agria (see Fig.4). In both years, average transmitted PAR (in %) decreased with
increased nitrogen supply, from 57.5 inNl, 51.5 in N2 to 36.8 inN3 (not shown), as
calculated from the last soil cultivation (close to emergence of potato, see Table 1)
untilthetimeoftheweed counts (about 80DAEofpotato).In 1997,transmitted PAR
was smaller for cultivar Agria (38.4%) than for Junior (54.0%), whereas transmitted
PARdidnotdiffer significantly between cultivars(51.0%)in1998.
B

% Intercepted PAR

% Intercepted PAR

D
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Days after emergence of potato

Figure4.
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Days after emergence of potato

Percentage of intercepted PAR as a function of days after emergence of potato at three
nitrogen treatments for (A) cultivar Junior, 1997; (B) Junior 1998; (C) Agria, 1997; (D)
Agria, 1998.
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In both years 1997 and 1998, the volumetric soil moisture content (0, m3 m~3;
0-30 cm depth) in potato fields varied by 2% between cultivars and at most by 8%
with nitrogen treatments, asdetermined from last soil cultivation until theweeds were
counted (not shown). Averaged over years and cultivars, the average 9 was 0.27
(range 0.20-0.30) in 1997and0.26 (range 0.23-0.28) in1998.

Reproductiveweedsinpotato
Inboth years and cultivars, soil nitrogen content fell rapidly after crop emergence and
ranged between 15 to 20 kg N ha-1 in Nl and N2 from about 30 days after potato
emergence onwards (Figs. 2E-H). In both years,the weighted average Nmjn (0-0.3m)
(from thelast soil cultivation until theweed counts) inNl andN2was larger inpotato
cultivars (average 22.8 kg N ha~') than in wheat cultivars (average 6.2 kg N ha-1,
Fig.2).Nmjn inpotato inN3was largerthan inNl andN2,and larger inJuniorthan in
Agriainl997.
Combined over 1997and 1998, 14reproductive weed species were found, four
ofwhich accounted for 86%oftotal weed density:S.media(5.2plantsm~2), Veronica
hederifolia L. (3.7 plants m~), Polygonumpersicaria (1.2 plants m~2) and Sonchus
arvensis (1.1 plants m~) (Table 5). The densities of the other ten species were 1
plantm~2 or less and were not affected byyear, nitrogen or cultivar. The total density
of reproductive weeds was smaller in 1998 (10 plants m"2) than in 1997 (16 plants
nT2); this is attributable to the lower densities of V. hederifoliain 1998.At increased
soil nitrogen supply, the total density of reproductive weeds was 13%less in N2 and
64%less inN3; this isattributable to the reduced densities ofS.media,V. hederifolia
and S. arvensis. Weed density was lower in cultivar Agria than in cultivar Junior,
partly because of the lower densities of S. media. Densities of V. hederifolia, P.
persicaria and S. arvensisalso tended to be lower in cultivar Agria than in cultivar
Junior, buttheeffect wasnot significant.
Incontrast towheat, thebiomass ofS.mediain 1997 inpotato decreased with
nitrogen supply: by 19% in N2 and by 71%in N3 (Table 5). The number of seed
capsules per plant also tended to decrease with nitrogen (P=0.08). Total biomass and
number of capsules per plant of cultivar Junior were about six times larger than those
of cultivar Agria. In contrast to wheat, the biomass ofS.mediain 1997 in potato was
positively associated with cumulative incoming PAR at the soil surface (Fig. 4D),
with largerdensitiesperunit cumulative incoming PAR for Junior than for Agria.
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Discussion
Growth ofS. mediainresponsetonitrogensupply
The growth responses ofS.mediato an increased soil nitrogen supply as found inthe
present study,mightbeduetoadirecteffect ofnitrogen availability ongrowth, ordue
to indirect effects because of a larger crop canopy. Even the direct effect of nitrogen
supply is likely to be mediated through the crop, as nitrogen availability will be
stronglyaffected bythenitrogen uptake ofthecrop.Forthis reason,the observed crop
responses and the growth responses of S. media will be directly linked in the
following sections of the discussion. A larger crop canopy transpires more water
which might reduce the soil moisture content, and it intercepts more light, thus
reducing light availability atsoil level.Itisunlikelythat soilmoisture content affected
Table 5.

Mean values, standard error of the means (within brackets), and effects of year (Y),
nitrogen (N) and cultivar (C) on density of weeds with flowers or seeds in potato and of
dry weight (dm) and number of seed capsules (ca) per S. media plant (pt). Weed species
are Stellaria media (STEME), Veronica hederifolia (VERHE), Polygonum persicaria
(POLPE)andSonchus arvensis(SONAR).
Weed density (# m 2)
Total

STEME

STEME

VERHE

POLPE

SONAR

1997

16.2 (2.3)

4.69 (0.84)

7.11 (1.27) 1.23 (0.59) 1.04(0.41)

1998

10.1 (1.0)

5.70 (0.53)

0.30 (0.11) 1.22 (0.39) 1.19(0.39)

*

n.s.

Sign.Ya

**

n.s.

g dmpt ' # capt
2.56(0.67) 120(33)

n.s.

Nl

17.6 (1.9)

5.67 (0.82)

5.72 (1.56) 1.61 (0.68) 1.78(0.54)

3.65(1.10) 177(60)

N2

15.4 (2.0)

6.69 (0.66)

3.54 (1.35) 1.11 (0.67) 1.56(0.54)

2.95(1.53) 153(69)

N3

6.4 (1.8)

3.24 (0.83)

1.85 (1.42) 0.96 (0.49) 0.00(0.00)

1.08(0.56)

Sign.N

**

(*, P=0.05)

*

n.s.

Junior

15.1 (1.9)

5.70 (0.77)

4.30 (1.33) 1.53 (0.57) 1.28(0.41) 4.36(1.01)

Agria

11.2 (1.8)

4.69 (0.63)

3.11 (1.08) 0.93 (0.40) 0.94(0.39)

Sig. C
Sig.Int.

n.s.

Transf.

(X+0.5)0

(X+0.5f
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0.76(0.28)

n.s.
n.s

n.s.
n.s.

n.s.

(X+0.5)0

(X+0.5)0

(X+0.5f

*:P<0.05; **:PO.01; ***:P<0.001; n.s.: P>0.05

31(14)

*

*

n.s.
207(51)
33(10)

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.
log,0(X) log,„(X)

EffectofNsupplyoncrop-weedcompetition
S. media growth in the present study, as soil moisture content did not change with
nitrogen supply, except for two dates in 1999 on which a decreased soil moisture
contentwasassociated with anincreased biomassofS.media.
The direct effects of nitrogen on S. media growth and the indirect effects
through light availability were confounded, which is inherent to such studies
(Jornsgard et al., 1996; Paolini et al., 1999). The regression analysis we used to
ascertain whether light or nitrogen availability limited S. media growth under field
conditions showed that in wheat (Figs. 5B and 5C) the increase ofS.mediabiomass
with soilnitrogen supplywasassociated with agreater nitrogenuptake despite smaller
levels of incoming PAR at the soil surface. In potato the biomass of S. media
decreased with increased soilnitrogen supply, which was associated with lower levels
of incoming PAR atthe soil surface (Fig. 5D).Thenitrogen uptakeS. mediain potato
(not measured)probably also decreased with increased soil nitrogen supply, given the
smaller biomass, but was increasingly available with increased soil nitrogen supply
(Fig. 3E-H). From thiswe conclude that at low soil nitrogen supply, S.mediagrowth
in wheat was limited by direct effects of soil nitrogen availability, whereas in potato,
growth was limited by light availability which was an indirect effect of soil nitrogen
supply.
Thedifferences intheresponse ofS.mediatoincreased soilnitrogen supplyin
the two experiments may be explained by the larger mineral soil nitrogen content in
potato than in wheat, as found in all nitrogen treatments (Fig. 3). The soil nitrogen
content inNl andN2,that was found to limit the growth S.mediainwheat but not in
potato, was larger in wheat mainly because of a larger nitrogen uptake (average over
cultivars in 1997 127kgN ha-1 inNl, Table 3)than inpotato (average over cultivars
in 199752kgNha' 1 inNl, tubers,Table 3).Total available soilnitrogen (Table 3)in
1997 did not differ much for potato and wheat in Nl and N2. Nitrogen uptake in
tubers at final harvest represents about 90%of uptake in potato (Vos, 1997).Another
difference between the experiments was that the amount of measured light atthe soil
surface under a wheat canopy with rows 0.3 m apart, was never as small as in the
potatocrop.
Also in contrast to the wheat treatments, S. media biomass differed between
cultivars of potato, when compared at the same cumulative levels of PAR at the soil
surface (Fig. 4D). That difference is attributable to more soil nitrogen being availabe
incultivar Juniorthan inAgria for agivenvalueofcumulative PAR atthe soil surface
(compare N2 Agria with N3 Junior, Fig. 5D). Cultivar Junior needed more soil
nitrogen supply than Agria to obtain the same average cumulative PAR at the soil
surface atthetime ofweed counts,becauseitsleafarea index startedtodecline sooner
thanthat ofAgria(seeFig.4).
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Dry weight of S. media per cluster at final harvest in three nitrogen treatments, in
monoculture as a function of nitrogen uptake in 1997 and 1999 (A), in wheat as a
function of nitrogen uptake in 1997 and 1999 (B), in wheat as a function of cumulative
incoming PAR at soil surface in 1997 and 1999 (C), and in potato as a function of
cumulative incoming PAR atsoil surface in 1997 (D).Acluster (see Fig. 1,and Materials
and Methods) contains 4-6 plants.

Like inthe present study, Jornsgard et al. (1996) found that the growth ofS.mediain
winter wheat increased with soil nitrogen supply, despite an increase in winter wheat
biomass. In their study that response was found only up to 54 kg N ha-1;
unfortunately, the time of emergence of S. media was not recorded. Above this soil
nitrogen content, winter wheat biomass still slightly increased, whereas growth of S.
media was reduced. Although J0rnsgard et al. (1996) did not measure light
interception it seems probable that the increased crop biomass reduced the light
availability for the weeds. Thus, up to 54 kg N ha-1, it was nitrogen, not light, that
probably limited the growth ofS.media in winter wheat. Our results combined with
these findings, indicate that the hypothesis that increased soil nitrogen supply
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suppresses the growth of late-emerging weeds in a crop via a reduction of light
availability, is only valid when soil nitrogen supply does not limit weed growth.
However, to what extent aweed species responds to increased soil nitrogen supply is
probably species-specific, asdiscussed inthe Section 'Densities ofS.mediaand other
weed species.'

ReproductionofS. media inresponsetonitrogensupply
The finding that seed biomass, and number ofS.mediain wheat, inpotato and inthe
monoculture ofS.mediagenerally showed the same response to soil nitrogen supply
as total biomass allows us to conclude that the reproductive effort (g seed per g total
biomass) andweightper seedwere hardlyaffected bysoilnitrogen supply. Schnieders
et al. (1999) also found that the reproductive effort of the weeds SeneciovulgarisL.,
Solanum nigrum L. and Chenopodium album L. was robust over a range of
competitive conditions, including differences in plant densities and soil nitrogen
contents. Furthermore, Baumann et al. (2001b) found that the number of S.vulgaris
seeds per plant increased linearly with above-ground dry weight; they brought about
plant dry weight differences by established by using leek plants in pots to shade the
weed plants at constant fractions of incident PAR. However, in our experiment the
response of seed biomass and number of S.media in wheat to nitrogen in 1999 was
not significant. This wasprobably duetothe ashort time (13 days)between flowering
and determination of seed biomass. Under those conditions many small, unripe seeds
wereharvested (notshown).
The finding that S. media started flowering about seven days later in wheat
than inthe monoculture ofS.media,echoes the observation by Bastiaans and Drenth
(1999) that Chenopodium album and Echinochloa crus-galli L. flowered later
following a late introduction in amaize crop than in amonoculture oftheweeds. Part
of that difference in flowering time might be attributable to a lower daily average
temperature for S. mediain a crop canopy than in monoculture, due to shading in the
canopy. Jacobs etal.(1992) found temperatures at soil surface within amaize canopy
(leaf areaindex=3.6)well supplied withwater tobe 1-2°C coolerduringdaytimeand
1-2°C warmer during night time than temperatures above that canopy. From their
findings we estimate that the daily average temperature at soil level for S. media
within acrop canopyduring summer (14-16 hday length) was about 1°C cooler than
the temperature in the monoculture of S. media. Using a base temperature for
flowering of 0.5°C (Miura and Kusanagi, 2001), the thermal time until flowering as
found in monoculture (about 500°Cd on average for the two years) was reached two
days later forS.mediainthe crop canopy. Another part of the difference in flowering
time maythat the S. mediaplants inthe wheat canopy were much smaller than in the
monoculture ofS.media.Plants mayneed to achieve a minimum size before theyare
able to reproduce (Weiner, 1988). At the time of flowering of S.media in the wheat
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canopy, the mean weight ofS.mediaper cluster was 7-10 mg, which corresponds to
the intercept of7mgpercluster atwhich seedweightwasfound tobezero.
The late-emerging S. mediain spring wheat resulted in a low seed production
of at most 13seeds per cluster. Unlike in wheat, S.mediain potato emerged at about
the same time as the crop andproduced up to 180 seed capsules per plant. In normal
practice, weeds in potato are also controlled by earthing up the ridge near canopy
closure,but inourstudywedidnotdothisbecausewhentheridgeswere earthedupat
that stage the equipment available severed thepotato roots.Given an average ofabout
6to9seedspercapsule (Sobey, 1981)afecundity of about 1100-1600seedsperplant
is found in the present study. The latter figure corresponds with Mitze (1992), who
studied the fecundity of S. media in winter wheat and found the seed production to
rangefrom about450-5500 seedsperplant.Thedifference infecundity ofS. mediain
potato and wheatmaybe partlyduetothe higher soil nitrogen contents inpotato. The
lower fecundity in wheat could also arise from later emergence of the weed, as
experimental and simulation studies have shown that a later emergence reduces the
competitive ability ofweeds (Kropff et al., 1992;Kropff and Van Laar, 1993). When
late-emerging S. media is controlled immediately after the spring wheat has been
harvested, only a few seeds are added to the seed bank. Under such management
conditions, itisprobably most important to focus weed management onthe control of
theearlyemergingweeds.

DensitiesofS. media andotherweeds
The second objective ofthe present study was to compare the response ofS.mediato
soil nitrogen supply with that of other weed species, using weed density data. Our
finding that thedensities ofS.media,and that of three other weeds:V. hederifolia,P.
persicaria andS.arvensis,decreased with increased soil nitrogen supply, leads to the
conclusion thattheweed densityresponse ofS.mediainpotatotonitrogen supplywas
notspecific for aweed species.Jornsgardet al. (1996), alsofound thatweed densities
in canopies of barley and winter wheat were greater at low nitrogen supply than at
high soilnitrogen supply.
Theinverserelationshipbetweenweed densityandsoil nitrogen supplymaybe
due todifferences in germination rate and in death rate.Nitrogen supply isunikely to
have had major effects on weed germination rates, as in other studies no stimulation
ofweed emergence was found forS. mediainwinter wheat,whenupto 162kgNha~
was added (Jornsgard et al., 1996) and neither were various other weed species
stimulated to emerge under field conditions after adding up 180 kg N ha_i as nitrate
(Espeby, 1989) and up to 336 kg N ha"' as ammonium nitrate (Fawcett and Slife,
1978). Fawcett and Slife (1978) concluded that factors such as temperature, moisture
levels and atmospheric composition near the seed may be more important. We
therefore suspect that the inverse relationship between weed densities and nitrogen
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supply isattributable toincreased death rates, asaresults ofreduced light intensities
(Fig. 4).Atfull crop canopy closure, thetransmitted PAR atthesoil surface wasas
low as2per centofincoming PAR. Given about 8MJPARirf2 d_l and16hoflight
during amidsummer day, that results ina light intensity of2.8 J irf2 s~' atthesoil
surface, which is below thelight compensation point of about 4.5J irf2 s_l forC3
crops(Goudriaan andVanLaar, 1994).
Whereas the density response to soil nitrogen supply wasnot found tobe
species-specific inthepresent study, thegrowth response oflate-emerging weedsto
soil nitrogen supply might well depend onthe crop-weed combination. In a study
with early emerging weeds,Paolini etal. (1999)found early fertilisation reduced crop
biomass more in the presence of Sinapis arvensis and less in the presence of
Chenopodium album,compared toa later fertilisation. Jornsgard etal. (1996) found
averageweedbiomassperplantinabarleycanopyandinawinter wheat canopytobe
reduced, unaffected or increased with soil nitrogen supply, depending on cropand
weed.
Previous studies indicate that theactual response ofa weed species inacrop
canopy to increased soil nitrogen supply depends onthe influence of nitrogen and
light availability on physiological characteristics, such as photosynthesis andon
morphological characteristics, such asstem elongation andmass,and leaf area (Kropff
andVan Laar, 1993;Ballare and Casal,2000;Baumann etal., 2001b).An exampleof
species differences in such responses has been reported by Bastiaans and Drenth
(1999).Theyfound thattherelative growthrate (RGR)ofbothS.mediaandC. album
increased with soil nitrogen supply. For C. album this effect resulted from an
increased net assimilation rate,and wasmorepronounced athigh light intensities. For
S.media,the increased RGR was caused byanincreased leaf area ratio,which inturn
resulted from anincreased leaf weight ratio, aneffect which didnotdepend onlight
intensity. Tounderstand andquantify differences inresponse ofweed species tosoil
nitrogen supply, the morphological andphysiological responses of those species to
nitrogen andlight availability need tobe studied. Such responses canbe studied in
experiments in which light and nitrogen availability are varied independently as
Bastiaans andDrenth (1999)havedone.Inaddition, simulation models(GrafandHill,
1992; Kropff et al., 1992)could show the relative impact of physiological and
morphological changes to crop-weed competition. Such knowledge could then be
usedtosupportimprovementsinorganicnitrogen management.

Interaction between weed and nitrogen

management

The present study indicates that soil nitrogen content influences weed growth in
different ways. Differences inthe amountofsoil nitrogen available tothe weeds were
the result ofdifferences intime ofweed emergence, thecrop type andcultivar,and
nitrogen supply. Inthepresent study,the direct effect ofnitrogen onweed growth was
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confounded bythe indirect effect ofreduced light availabilityto the weed,because of
enhanced leaf area development inthe crop.Time of weed emergence affects the soil
nitrogen available for theweeds.Late-emerging weeds incrops areshaded strongerby
the crop canopy upon weed emergence than early-emerging weeds (Kropff et al.,
1992;Baumann etal.,2001b) and experience lower soil nitrogen contents because the
crophastaken upnitrogen. Inthepresent study, soil nitrogen content fell rapidly after
crop emergence (Fig. 3).The overall soil nitrogen content may be smaller in farming
systems that use artificial fertilisers, because in such systems the crop nitrogen supply
can be adjusted to crop requirements. The crop or cultivar grown also influences the
soil nitrogen content throughout the growing season. As already discussed, in the
treatment without additional nitrogen, the total nitrogen uptake was larger in wheat
than inpotato.This partly explained the lower soil nitrogen contents in wheat later in
the season that limited the growth of S. media. Cultivars with a fast leaf area
development may also suppress weeds; not only by reducing the light availability to
the weed (Fig. 4), but also by reducing soil nitrogen availability (Fig. 3), as nitrogen
uptakeoften increases linearlywithleafarea increase(Grindlay, 1997).
Based on theresults of the wheat and potato experiment, we expect that alow
nitrogen application rate will reduce weed growth only in cropping systems that lead
to a low soil nitrogen content during weed growth. Like in our experiments, we also
expect that the relative response of the crop yield is smaller than the growth response
of S. media. A low nitrogen application rate will also shorten the growth cycle of
potato due to accelerated leaf senescence (Fig. 4). A low nitrogen application thus
offers theopportunityofanearlierweed control after cropharvest.
The effect of nitrogen supply on weed growth per unit area in naturally
emergingweeds dependsboth onthegrowth response ofweed plants and ontheweed
density response. Inour potato experiment, low nitrogen application rates were found
to increase weed densities, because they reduced crop canopy development. That
density response was found under conditions of high overall nitrogen availability. It
remains tobe investigated whether that finding isalso onlyvalid for cropping systems
withaloweroverallnitrogen availability.
The observations we have reported could be combined with weed density
studies and studies with using different weed species, in order to design novel
management options tothat favour the crop versus rather than the weed. An example
couldbethetiming andplacing ofnitrogen applications inthesoil.
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Problem analysis
Nitrogen (N) management and weed management are mentioned in a recent policy
paper of the Dutch government (Anonymous, 2000b), and in past studies (Vereijken
et al., 1994;Vereijken, 1998) as two key issues for improvement of organic fanning
systems.OrganicNmanagement iscomplex,because itrequires not onlymatching of
crop N supply with demand, but it also requires consideration of indirect effects on
the occurrence of pests (including diseases) and weeds. Furthermore, the limited
amounts ofNoften available onfarms need tobedistributed amongthevarious crops
of the rotation. Yields in organic farming are known to be 0-50% smaller than in
conventional farming, but it isunclear to what extent these smaller yields are due to
direct effects of N on crop growth, or due to indirect effects on pests and weeds.
Weed management on organic farms requires long-term approaches that account for
weed population dynamics over a rotation, and for the reproduction of uncontrolled
weeds. In a survey on organic farms, many reproducing weeds were found in potato
and wheat crops, with Stellaria media (L.) Vill. in the highest densities (Vereijken,
1998). Because weeds are controlled mechanically in potato and wheat crops during
the first part of the growing season, the reproducing weeds are expected to bemainly
late-emerging weeds (Chapter 6). The topics of organic N management and of weed
reproduction were addressed in the present thesis, with a focus on two major
objectives:
1. What isthe direct effect of organic N management on growth and yield of potato
andwheat?
2. What is the effect of organic N management on reproduction of late-emerging
weeds?
The direct effect of N management on yield in organic farming cannot be
fully quantified from survey studies (e.g. Stanhill, 1990) and from on-farm research
(Vereijken, 1998) that were done so far. Firstly, because those yields were also
(partly) affected bypests, and secondly because the decomposition and accumulation
ofN areoften not inequilibrium onorganic farms atpresent (Chapter 5).The amount
of manure currently applied on arable organic farms in order to meet the crops N
demand is associated with an over-use of phosphorus (P), which results in soil P
accumulation (Water, 1999).To avoid future P leaching, smaller amounts of manure
need to be applied on those farms, which will be associated with a smaller soil N
supply(see Chapter5).
To quantify the integrated effects of N on crop growth (Objective 1), two
studies on crop growth processes were done. The first study aimed to determine
relative effect of N on leaf area expansion, on the light use efficiency, and on the
harvest index of potato and wheat. Conflicting reports existed on the relative effects
of N on leaf area expansion and on the light use efficiency, especially so for wheat
(Green, 1987).Therelative effects ofN onboth processes determine the crop growth
rate, and an understanding of both effects is, therefore, crucial for an accurate
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simulation ofN-limitedcropgrowth.Various approaches havebeenused inpublished
modelstosimulateN-limited cropgrowth.Insomemodels,Nisassumedtoaffect the
light use efficiency (photosynthesis), while the leaf area expansion is only indirectly
affected by N through a reduced leaf dry matter increase (e.g. Wolf, 2000). In other
models, N does not affect the light use efficiency, but only directly affects the leaf
area expansion (e.g. Jamieson et al., 2000). Most models, are between those two
extremes (e.g.Meinkeetal., 1998a).
The second study on crop growth processes aimed to determine the effect of
temperature and radiation on early leaf area expansion of the canopy. Understanding
earlyleaf areaexpansion isespecially important for organic farming. Nitrogen-limited
crops generallyhave smaller leaf area indices (Grindlay, 1997),and crop growth rates
depend on the leaf area index (LAI) especially at small LAI values (see Chapter 1).
Furthermore, differences in early leaf area expansion rates between crops and weeds
are often decisive for the establishment and growth of crop and weed (Kropff et al.,
1992). More knowledge about early leaf area expansion was needed, because
summary models that predicted leaf area expansion of crops from temperature and/or
radiation were found to be poor in predicting the LAI in new environments (see
Chapter 4). In Chapter 4,the hypothesis was tested that leaf area expansion upto the
maximum LAI of potato and wheat is better predicted when leaf area expansion
switches from temperature to radiation-driven expansion, than when based on either
ofthetwo.

Methodology
Field experiments (Chapters 2, 3) were used to investigate the two objectives about
the crop growth processes. Field experiments were needed to study the responses of
potato, wheat, and of S. media to organic N supply, as little quantitative data were
available to date. New experiments on early foliar expansion of potato and spring
wheat were needed, as available (published) experiments did not contain frequent
measurements of both canopy leaf area and leaf dry weight up to maximum LAI.
Understanding and quantification of crop growth processes, was used as a basis to
understanding of complex effects of different organic N management strategies on
crop growth and yield (Chapter 5).The steps used in the present thesis are shown in
Fig. 1 ofChapter 1.The sameprocesses,but nownot onlyinrelation toN,but alsoin
relation to light availability of £. media were studied in field experiments in
Chapter6.
Thefieldexperiments with organic N supply treatments (Chapters 2,6)were
part of an arable organic farming rotation, but specific interventions were made in
thesefields:
• Pests and diseases were chemically controlled in order to avoid yield reductions
andthustoassurethatonlydirect effects ofNwere studied.
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• Mineral fertiliser was applied on one of the N treatments to assure a broad range
ofN supplyrates.
Twocultivars ofpotatoand ofwheatwereusedthatdiffered inleafareadynamics:
• Early maturing cultivar (small leaf area duration) and mid-late maturing (larger
leafareaduration)potato cultivar.
• Wheat cultivar with arelatively smaller and onewith a largermaximum leaf area
index.
Two cultivars per crop species were used to investigate whether responses to N,
temperature andradiation were affected bytheleaf areadynamics ofthe cultivar.
By periodic sampling, LAI, organ dry weight, and their N contents were
assessed for thetwocrops and forS.mediathroughout the season. Thoseresults were
used to establish relationships between crop N concentration, as a measure for N
deficiency (Belanger et al., 1992) and leaf area expansion and crop light use
efficiency. The number of (organic) N treatments was limited but aimed to cover a
broad range ofN supplyrates.Thederived relationships were then used as abasis for
further explorations with more N supply rates,but still within the range of rates used
in the experiments. Light use efficiency of the crops was calculated from intercepted
PAR, as measured by a portable line sensor. Ground cover was also measured in
potato, as it is a commonly used method to assess the proportion of intercepted
radiation (Haverkort etal., 1991).
Amodelwasdeveloped which integrated the quantitative understanding ofthe
effects ofNlimitation oncropgrowthprocesses,usingthe following steps:
1. Different summary approaches for simulation of the LAI expansion from
temperature and radiation were tested across a set of environments (Chapter 4)
andthebestperforming approach wasfurther used.
2. Effects of N on LAI expansion, and on light use efficiency were integrated into
themodel,asderivedfromliteraturedataandfromthefindingsinChapter2.
3. Their integrated effects were then validated against the field experiments
(Chapter5).
Subsequently, themodelwasrun for aset of scenarios,which investigated the
response of crop yield, of crop N uptake, and of residual soil mineral N content at
harvest to a number of instruments that can be used to match crop N supply with
demand, and past N fertilisation (see Chapter 5).Each scenario was run at a range of
N supply rates and for 30 years of historical weather data. Using that methodology,
the study broadened the results of Chapter 2, which investigated crop growth and
yieldfor aspecific organicNmanagement,with onlythreeNrates and intwo specific
years only (Chapter 2). The results were used for recommendations on organic N
management, see Section Implications for crop management.
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Scientific advancements
Croplevel: effectofN oncropgrowthprocesses
The first study on crop growth processes examined the response of potato and wheat
to a limited (organic) N supply, with respect to leaf area expansion and intercepted
photosynthetic active radiation, light use efficiency (LUE), and harvest index
(Chapter 2). Crop N deficiency was well quantified by the previously proposed N
nutrition index (NNI). When cattle slurry was applied in spring in potato and wheat
crops, theNNI decreased rapidly during the first month after emergence. The harvest
index of both crops at maturity was hardly affected by N. Both potato and wheat
cultivars responded to increased N deficiency by a reduction in leaf area expansion
rate and in light interception. The light use efficiency of wheat hardly responded to
NNI, andthat ofpotato decreased onlywith NNI atmoderate ofN deficiencies (NNI
below 0.65). The sensitive response of the leaf area development of wheat to N
limitation was not anticipated byRadin (1983),who found the leaf area development
of monocots to be less sensitive to N limitation than that of dicots. According to
Goudriaan (1995), crops maximise their daily gross photosynthesis when they
maintain an optimal profile of leafN content perunit leaf area,byadjusting their leaf
area dynamics in response to N limitation. Grindlay (1997) hypothesised that
selection of cultivated C3species for cropproductivity reduced the natural variability
in the response of crop LUE and leaf area dynamics to N limitation. Natural
variability could thus explain why in some experiments (e.g. Radin, 1983) the leaf
areadevelopment ofyoungwheatplantsisnotfound tobeveryresponsive toN.
Therate of leaf areaexpansion was found tobe veryresponsive tothe earlyN
shortage as the time until 50% soil cover increased with smaller soil N supplies.
Model explorations also showed earlyN limitations in potato (Chapter 5).Poutala et
al. (1993) found that the N concentration at late tillering in a spring wheat crop that
was grown in an organic farming system and without additionalN supply in the form
of animal manure tobe much lower than in a crop supplied with sufficient N. In the
present study, a low soilN supply atthe onset of crop growth led to limitation ofthe
leaf area expansion rate from emergence onwards. Understanding the mechanism of
earlyleafareaexpansion ofpotato andwheatthusis acrucialknowledgebase for the
quantification of their yield response to organic N management. An early nitrogen
limitation is not so common in regular farming practices with mineral fertilisers,
because there a sufficiently large amounts of N are supplied prior to sowing or
planting ofthe crop(VanDijk, 1999)
The methodology of measuring light interception in potato requires special
attention. The light interception ofpotato asmeasured byaPAR line sensor appeared
to be non-linearly related to ground cover as found previously by Van der Zaag
(1984). This non-linear relationship was found already during the period of rapid leaf
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area expansion, before the occurrence of yellow leaves. This non-linearity of the
relationship can be explained by clustering of leaves. When assuming a 1:1
relationshipbetween light interception and ground cover (c.f. Haverkort et al., 1991),
light use efficiency values based on ground cover measurements are overestimated,
the deviation being larger at smaller rates of N supply (not shown). Values of light
use efficiency between crops can only be compared when using the same method.
Measuring of soil cover is a useful method in potato, especially to distinguish green
and yellow leaves (Haverkort et al., 1991), but should be correlated to direct
measurements ofintercepted PARiftheLUEiscompared toothercrops.

Crop level: effect of temperature on earlyfoliar expansion
The second study on crop growth processes examined whether early foliar expansion
of potato and wheat could be explained by temperature. Although temperature is the
main factor determining early foliar expansion of field crops (Dale, 1988),the effect
of air temperature on the early leaf area expansion rate (till LAI=1) in potato and
wheat was not stable over environments and cultivars (Chapter 3). The specific leaf
area of potato increased strongly from emergence till 155 °Cd (LAI=0.3), which
suggestedthatsugarswereinamplesupplyfor theleaves shortlyafter emergence (see
Chapter 3). The specific leaf area of wheat cultivars hardly changed over time, and
was partly correlated with the relative leaf area expansion rate. Combining this
information, early leaf area expansion (up to LAI=1) was expected to be driven
mainly bytemperature for potato, and may have been influenced byradiation as well
inthecase ofwheat.
A summarymodelfor earlyfoliar expansionbestpredicted LAIwhenleafarea
expansion was driven bytemperature from emergence onwards after it was driven by
temperature from emergence onwards until a LAI of 1for potato and 1.5 for wheat.
Thereafter, leaf area expansion was driven by radiation through photosynthesis anda
pre-set specific leaf area. This summary approach that uses a switch between a
temperature- and a radiation-driven expansion was previously introduced by Kropff
(1988), but had never been tested formally. The present results showed that LAI was
better predicted when based in a switch from temperature- and a radiation-driven
expansion than when solely on one factor or the other. That summary approach was
based on earlier assumptions by Loomis et al. (1976) that leaf area expansion
gradually becomes more limited by assimilates during the growing season. The
switching points that were found in the present study corresponded with the moment
of decreased dry matter partitioning to leaves and increased partitioning to other
organs (potatotuber,wheatstem).
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Simulation ofN limitations
The present study used a model for potato growth, crop and soil N dynamics
developed by Wolf (2000). Two major adaptations were made to the crop growth
section of that original simulation model (Chapter 5): simulation of leaf area
expansion, and the effect of N on LUE. Leaf area expansion under conditions of
sufficient N was described by assuming a switching point between temperature- and
radiation-driven expansion (based on Chapters 3, 4). Under conditions of N
limitation, the rate set by temperature and radiation decreased linearly with NNI
(based on Chapter 2). This approach provided an accurate simulation of LAI
expansion. A recently published model for wheat by Jamieson et al. (2000) in which
leaf area expansion is directly affected by N, also provided a good representation of
LAIexpansion. Theadvantage of the new description of leaf area expansion is that it
provides an improved representation of underlying processes, and that it accounts for
effects ofN on temperature-driven early foliar expansion and thus acts independently
ofeffects ofNon(leaf) drymatter production.
Nitrogen affected the light use efficiency, through its effect on the maximum
rate of photosynthesis of upper leaves. As a result, LUE was non-linearly related to
leafNconcentration,wasfound previously inexperiments (e.g.Dreccer et al.,2000a).
Theapproachresulted inanaccurate simulation ofcropdrymatter production.
Themodelwas assumed tobe suitable for exploring cropyields under organic
Nmanagement,becausepredictions ofcropandtuberNuptake,andofcropandtuber
dryweight explained 86-94% of the data variability. Moreover, the range of applied
Nratesinthevalidation setcoveredtherangeused inthescenarios.

Scenarios
The first major objective of the present study (see Problem analysis) was to quantify
and understand the integrated, direct, effect of organic N management on growth and
yield. The effects of organic N management on crop N uptake, yield and residual
mineral soil N content at harvest of potato were studied in the evaluation of eight
scenarios (Chapter 5). In those scenarios, several interventions (timing, cultivar
maturity and N/P2O5 ratio of manure) were tested to match N supply with demand
(Chapter 5). Simulated potato yields were found tovary considerably in the scenarios
and N supply rates. This suggests that there is scope for improvement of crop yields
throughjudicious organic Nmanagement, provided that pests, diseases and weeds do
not reduce yields. Crop N uptake and yields in general were with a spring-applied
than autumn-applied slurry, but the results varied considerably with weather
conditions. Nitrogen limited crop yields when soil mineral N content at the start of
the growth was found at greater depths.This was the case when slurry was applied in
autumn followed by winter precipitation or when precipitation in early spring was
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considerable. Cereals are expected to be less sensitive to early N limitations than
potato, because the roots of cereals penetrate the soil faster than do potatoes (A.L.
Smit and J. Groenwold, Plant Research International, unpublished), they have larger
rootlengthdensities andgrowdeeperthanpotatoes (VosandGroenwold, 1986).
Matching of soil N release with crop N uptake was found to be better for a
mid-late cultivar (Agria) than for an early cultivar (Junior) when the crops were
harvested on September 1,as a large quantity of N was taken upby cultivar Agria in
August (Chapter 5). The higher N uptake of the mid-late cultivar resulted in higher
tuber dry matter yields. Advancement of the harvest date to August 1 or before,
resulted in a lower tuber dry matter yield of the mid-late cultivar than of the early
cultivar.
The amount of slurry-P that can be used on average over a whole rotation on
average was set equal to the P-removal by crop products, to avoid future P leaching
(see Section Problem analysis, and Chapter 5). A decrease in the N/P ratio of the
slurry then leads to a smaller amount of slurry N that can be applied over a whole
rotation on average. Tuber drymatter yield when using arate of slurryN equal to the
average rate used over the whole rotation, was only 5%smaller with anN/P2O5ratio
of 1.7 than with an N/P2O5 ratio of 2.7. Yields however would, quickly become
smallerwhen even smallerratios wouldbeused (Chapter5).
The variation in crop N uptake, tuber yield, and residual soil mineral N at
harvest with historic N fertiliser use, as found in the present study was not greater
than the year-to-year variability. This suggests that in experiments, an adequate
numberofyears areneededtoquantify effect oflong-term applications ofmanure.

Reproductionofweeds
The second major objective of the thesis was (see Problem analysis): what is the
effect ofNmanagement onreproduction of late-emerging weeds? Thehypothesis that
increased soil N supply suppresses the growth and reproduction of late-emerging
weeds on a crop via a reduction in light availability due to an enhanced light
interception bythecrop,wasfound tobevalid onlywhen soilNsupplydoesnot limit
weed growth (Chapter 6).Inpotato,itwas found indeed that ahigher rate of slurryN
led to a smaller biomass and seeds production ofS.media,due to increased shading
oftheweeds by the larger crop canopy. In wheat, however, with smaller mineral soil
N contents than in potato, a higher rate of slurry N led to a larger biomass and seed
production ofS.mediabecause soil N supplyrather than light, was limiting S.media
growth. Rasmussen et al. (2000) also found weed biomass in wheat to increase with
manure application. S.mediadensity in potato, decreased with soil N supply. Such a
responsewasalsofound with otherweeds(Chapter6).
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Recommendations for further research
Betterunderstandingofcropgrowthprocesses
The adaptations of the original model for N-limited crop growth by Wolf (2000)
(Chapter 5) on the simulation of leaf area expansion, and the effect of N on LUE,
resulted inacceptable predictions,but alsoraised suggestions for further research.
Firstly, prediction accuracy of leaf area expansion from summary models,
under conditions of sufficient soil N supply can still be improved (Chapter 4). To
further improve that prediction accuracy, more knowledge isneeded onthe influence
of number of factors on source- and sink limitations of leaf area expansion during
early growth (Chapter 3): 1)humidity (Dale, 1988),2) soil impedance (Masle, 1992),
3) physiological age of potato tuber (Van der Zaag and Van Loon, 1987), and 4)
within-day switchesbetween source-and sink-limitations ofexpansion (Loomisetal.,
1976).It is also necessary to know whether those factors, as well as temperature and
radiation, have similar effects on each ofthe processes underlying expansion ofLAI:
leaf emergence rate,rate and duration ofexpansion of individual leaves and longevity
of leaves. More comprehensive models could be used that include each of those
processes (such as in Porter, 1984), and the quantitative effect of the abovementioned factors on each of those processes could be included. The outcome of
thosemodels shouldthenbeusedtodesign improved summarymodels.
Secondly, more insight is needed in the interaction between processes
underlying leaf (and stem) senescence.Many factors havebeen reported to affect leaf
senescence: light intensity and quality, crop N shortage, limited life-span of
individual leaves, and canopy transpiration (see Vos and Van der Putten, 2001), but
how they quantitatively affect leaf senescence under various environmental
conditions is not yet fully understood. An accurate prediction of leaf senescence is
important for determination of light availability to (reproducing) weeds late in the
season,inordertocalculatetheir growthrates.
Thirdly, the quantification of the parameters underlying the LUE formula by
Rodriquez et al. (1999) deserves further attention. The value of y, that is the
efficiency of conversion of gross assimilated C0 2 into net drymatter, was estimated
asoutcomeoftheNPOTATOmodel (Wolf,2000)andwasfound tobelargerthan for
wheat,but it isunclear whether that is correct (see Chapter 5).Experiments could be
usedtoverify itsvalue,asLUEdepends linearlyony.Furthermore,theNprofile with
depth of the potato canopy deserves quantification, as values found in Chapter 5 for
Pmax and Nb, suggested that leaf [N] declines less steep with depth of the potato
canopy than light does. If measurements confirm this suggestion, calculation of the
LUEshouldbe adjusted to account for an extinction coefficient for N being different
from that ofPAR,asinYin etal.(2000).
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Model refinements
Through simulation, the results from field experiments of Chapter 2were broadened,
by investigating different organic N management strategies under a range of weather
conditions. Because the simulation study aimed to explore yields, complexity and
robustness of the model were balanced. Because certain processes were simplified in
the present model, the predicted early N sensitivity and the calculated weather
variabilitydeservesfurther study.
The early N deficiency needs further quantification. Crop N uptake of potato
wassimulated accurately after calibration oftherate ofvertical root extension, butthe
valuewassmaller than found inexperiments (see Chapter 5).Probablythat value was
smaller because the present model assumed that N in the whole horizontal soil area
couldbe accessed bytheroots,whereas in fact potato roots are confined tothe ridges
(Vos and Groenwold, 1986). A model that accounts for the observed spatial
distribution ofpotato roots (e.g.De Vos and Heinen, 1999),combined with measured
root length densities, should be used to verify whether early potato N deficiency is
indeed as large as predicted by simulations on Chapter 5. With such a model,
placement of N in the ridges should be investigated as an option to improve crop N
uptake.
Furthermore, uptake of organic forms ofNbythe crops (amino acids)wasnot
considered in the present study, because the research results up to date suggest that
uptake ofnitrateand ammonium is far more important in agricultural production (e.g.
Owen and Jones,2001).Iffuture research shows that uptake of organic forms ofNis
important for cropgrowth then itshouldbe included insimulation models.
The predicted weather variability was considerable, but the simplified
descriptions ofdenitrification, mineralisation / immobilisation, and capillary rise lead
toa limitedprediction accuracy inyearswith intensive rain and indryyears. Forvery
wet years, the current model underestimated N denitrification and soil moisture
content, whereas for dry years capillary rise might, and consequently N
mineralisation, might have been overestimated. Development of robust models that
can simulate soil water and N dynamics under those conditions is still needed.
Detailed descriptions of those soil processes are currently available, e.g. for water
balance based on Darcy's law for water movement (De Vos et al., 2000), and those
are useful to understand the underlying processes. Up to now, they are less suitable
for predictions because parameterisation and validation of those models are difficult,
which is due to the limited amounts of experimental data are currently available.
Measurements of denitrification and leaching are difficult and time consuming,
because of the heterogeneity in time and space of those processes (Oenema et al.,
2000).
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Reproductionoflate-emergingweedsin organicfarming
Reproduction of late-emerging annual weeds in potato and wheat depends on the
interacting effects of the relative level of light in the crop canopy and on the mineral
soil N content, both being affected by organic N management (Chapter 6). Further
study on N placement and on effects of row spacing is needed to limit seed
reproduction oflateemergingweed.

Interactionsbetween cropgrowth,pests andweeds
Organic N management affects crop growth, as well as incidence of pests, diseases
and weed. Further study on their interactions isneeded. Ifnatural variability exists in
the response of leaf area dynamics to N (as suggested by for wheat by results in
Sivasankar et al., 1998),breeding maybeused todevelop crops that arebetter able to
suppressweedsbyshading,underpoor soilN conditions.However, adisadvantage of
increasing the leaf area per unit of N may be that the total crop production per unit
ground area may be reduced, as predicted by Goudriaan (1995). Further study is
required to quantify weed suppressive ability and yields of crops that have a larger
leaf area per unit of crop N. Simulation models such as LINTUL-N-POTATO
(Chapter 6), and the LUE version of INTERCOM (Baumann et al., 2001a) may be
useful tools for that purpose. By simulations and experiments it could be examined
whether row fertilisation favours thecroprelativetotheweed.

Implications for crop management
The implications oforganicNmanagement regarding 1)direct effects on cropgrowth
rate and yields, 2) the occurrence of pests and weeds, and 3) effects over a whole
rotation are discussed below, together with recommendations following from the
present study.

Nutrient management atfield level
Results described in the Chapters 2 and 5 offer opportunities to fine-tune current N
recommendations (VanDijk, 1999).Based onthemineral Ncontent in spring,abasic
dressing may be recommended in organic farming as to ensure unrestricted early
growth. Such abasic dressing may as an organic N source with a large proportion of
mineral N, or as mineral fertiliser in conventional farming. Both experiments and
simulation studiescould beused toquantify howmuchNwould beneeded for sucha
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basic dressing. The simulation models may be used to investigate the effects of
weatheronthebasicNdressingthatwouldbeneeded for unrestricted earlygrowth.

Pests, diseaseandweedmanagement
Not only direct effects of organic N management on crop growth and yield matters,
but also indirect effects on pests, diseases and weeds. This is particularly so in
farming systems where biocides are not applied, or where their use is restricted to a
minimum. Such indirect effects may be important to potato late blight, as increased
soil N supply may increase the risk for a late blight infection due to the longer
presence of dew in the canopy (W.J.M. Meijer and P.C. Scheepens, Plant Research
International, unpublished). The effect of N on that risk is, however, not yet
quantified. As long as there is no effective control method for potato late blight in
organic farming, green cover crops rather than later cultivars, may be grown to take
uptheNreleased lateintheseason.
Organic N management also effects the reproduction of annual weeds.
Farmers tend to apply relatively more organic N to potatoes than to wheat, because
potato needs more N than wheat because it has a smaller N recovery. Such a N
management strategy disfavours the reproduction of S. media in both crops
(Chapter 6).Additionally, N maybe placed in the vicinity of the crop roots to reduce
the establishment of annual weeds. Rasmussen et al. (1996) showed that selective
placement of mineral fertiliser beside and below the barley rows reduced the weed
biomass compared to a broadcast application. Such selective placement may also
apply to organic N source, as Rasmussen (1999) showed that injection of slurry N
decreased weedbiomasscompared tobroadcast application ofslurry.
At the same experimental farm as in Chapter 6 (Lovinkhoeve), S.K. Mertens
(Plant Research International, personal communication) showed that up to 60% of
early-emerged annual weeds in a wheat canopy with 30-cm spaced rows survived
mechanical control. Fecundity of S. media plants (0-800 seeds per plant, 150 on
average)that survived mechanical weed control, asfound byMertens,was largerthan
thefecundity ofplantsthat emerged after that control (1.5 seedsper plant, Chapter6).
Fecundity of S. mediaplants was in potato much larger than in wheat (Chapter 6),
withS. mediainpotato emerging shortlyafter the crop.Thoseresults suggestthat itis
more effective to improve the control of early-emerged plants than to adjust N
management tomanipulate seed settingoflate-emerged plants.
Weed control of early-emerged plants maybe improved by further developing
mechanical control techniques. Forwheat, another option to improve control ofearlyemergedweeds mightbeahigher sowingdensity and amoreuniform plantingpattern
(Griepentrog et al., 2000; Mertens, 2000), which increases the shading of the weeds
by the crop canopy. The trade-off of a denser planting pattern is that it precludes
hoeing. First results on row spacing, however, indicate that average seed production
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ofannualweeds in30-cm spacedrowswith hoeing was comparable to or greater than
in 10-cmspacedrowswithouthoeing(Mertens,2000).

Management atfarm level
The whole set of activities at farm level, some of which were considered in the
present study, offers opportunities to improve nutrient use efficiency (Oenema et al.,
1999; Schroder et al., 2000b) and to improve weed (Kropff et al., 2000) and pest
management (Vereijken, 1998). Where nutrient management in the past focused at
economic optimal yields at field level especially in farming systems with mineral
fertilisers, the focus now shifted towards thefarm levels (Oenema et al., 1999). At
farm level, the total nutrient budget assigned to a farm has to be partitioned over the
fieldsand crops, taking into account the demand by the crop and the supply by the
soil. In organic farming it is especially important to take soil N supply into account,
becausenot all applied organicNisreleased within thefirst yearafter itsapplication.
At farms, many activities are carried out (Fig. 1).Nutrients are applied to the
soil as animal manure produced onthe farm or imported, and as green manure crops.
Nutrientsaretakenupfrom thesoil,areremovedbycrops and side-products ofcrops,
such as straw, are also removed or added to the soil as a nutrient source. In
specialised arable or livestock farms, some of these activities are not present. An
extensive review on the various options for improvement of nutrient use at the farm
level was given by Schroder et al. (2000b). The present study dealt with the N
dynamics during 'application of manure to the soil' and 'removal of nutrients by the
crop' (Fig. 1).Some options for nutrient management in those two cases, not already
mentioned inprevious sections,areshortlymentioned below.
N management needs to consider long-term effects of manure applications on
soil P content (see Introduction in Chapter 5). Soil P contents in Dutch soils that are
sufficient for optimal cropgrowth should bemaintained attheir current levelto avoid
leaching (see Chapter 1).More long-term studies are needed to determine how much
P input is needed to enable consolidation of current P contents (Schouwmans et al.,
2000).
Results of Chapter 5showed that early crop N uptake increased with the rate
of vertical root extension of potato. If there is genetic variability in root growth of
crop and inthe root/shootratio,breeding maybeuse to improve N uptake efficiency.
A simulation study estimated that the N uptake efficiency of rye grass can be
improved by 10%,which wasbased onthe existing variability inroot/shoot ratio and
in the rate of re-growth after cutting (Vellinga and Van Loo, 1994). For breeding in
organic farming it is important to have insight in trade-offs between crop
characteristics, such as between 1) an improved N uptake efficiency and 2) weed
suppressive ability. IncreasingNuptake by increasing theroot/shoot ratio mayleadto
asmallerweed suppressive abilityduetothe smallerproportion ofshootbiomass.
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Figure 1.

Simplified scheme ofN flows inamixed fanning system
(redrawn after Schroder et al, 2000a).
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The increased use of pesticides and mineral fertilisers attributed to the raise in crop
yields after 1945.However, over-use of pesticides and mineral fertilisers in intensive
agriculture also raised anumber of concerns about unintended consequences: such as
environmental pollution and food safety issues. To minimise those negative side
effects, the Dutch government restricted the use of pesticides and mineral fertilisers.
The government also promotes the livestock farmers to export part of their manure to
arable farmland, because the large production of manure from livestock farms is
accompaniedbyalackoffarmland areatoapplythemanure(Chapter 1).
Different strategies exist to maintain crop yields while reducing nutrient and
pesticide losses tothe environment. This canbe done byfine-tuningthe application of
mineral fertilisers and biocides, but also by decreasing the reliance on mineral
fertilisers and pesticides. The latter requires a good insight of ecological processes
underlyingyield formation. Research inorganic farming canbeveryuseful to improve
our understanding of those processes, as biocides and mineral fertilisers are not
allowed.
Optimisation of N management with solely organic sources of N, in short
organic N management is complex. It requires not only insight into the direct effects
of N on crop growth but also into the indirect effects through pests, diseases and
weeds. Crop yields in organic farming are known to be 0-50% lower than in
conventional farming, but it is unclear to what extent the yields are N-limited, or
reduced bypests,diseases and weeds.When properly fertilised, yields inDutch arable
organic farming are not often limited by K or P.Nitrogen, however, may be limiting
for crop growth as it is more mobile than P and K,and the release ofN from organic
sourcesdoesnot fully match cropN demand.
Optimisation of organic N management is an important issue in organic
farming. Optimisation of organic N management concerns the division of manure of
the crops in a rotation, the timing of application, the selection of a cultivar that
efficiently takes up N, and so on. Optimisation of organic N management requires
knowledgeabouttheresponseofcropgrowthprocessestoN.
Weed management on organic farms requires strategies that account for longterm effects. That requires knowledge about the population dynamics ofweeds overa
rotation, and about the seed setting of weeds. Many reproducing weeds have been
found inpotato andwheat. These weeds donot cause crop damage,but they replenish
the seed bank and may therefore influence the number of emerging weeds in
subsequent crops in the rotation. N management may affect weed growth and
reproduction.
The present thesis focused on two aspects of organic N management: 1) the
effect on crop growth, and 2) the effect on weed growth and reproduction. That
information can be used to improve organic N management. The issues were
addressed by combining field experiments with modelling. Weights and yields
mentioned inthepresent summaryareall onadryweightbasis.
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Potato {Solarium tuberosum L.) and wheat {Triticum aestivumL.) were chosen
as target crops for the current study because 1) potato is an economically important
crop in organic farming whereas wheat is important in a crop rotation because it
reduces the intensity of soil-borne diseases and pests, and it improves the soil
structure of heavily textured soils; 2) in both crops annual weeds replenish the seed
bankofthesoil;and3)the cropswere expected torespond differently toNlimitation.
In Chapter 2, the response of potato and wheat to a limited N supply was
examined, with respect to leaf area expansion and intercepted photosynthetic active
radiation (PAR), light use efficiency (LUE), areal leaf N content (g m~2),and harvest
index. Potato and wheat cultivars were grown in field experiments at three N levels:
no N (Nl), cattle slurry at a level corresponding to current organic N management
(N2), and cattle slurry supplemented by mineral N fertilisers according to
recommended levelsused inconventional farming (N3).
N deficiencies were quantified by aN nutrition index (NNI), i.e. the actual N
divided by the critical N concentration at which crop growth wasjust barely limited
byN. Forboth crops, a smallerNNI (increased Ndeficiency) caused alinear decrease
in crop dry weight, in cumulative intercepted PAR, in maximum leaf area index
(LAI),and toalesser extent inthe leafN concentration. Theharvest index at maturity
of both crops was not affected by N. The LUE, however, was unaffected by N in
wheat (NNI 0.9-0.6), and was barely reduced in potato by N down to NNI 0.65, but
decreased atstill lowervalues ofNNI.
The NNI for the Nl and N2 treatments decreased in the initial part of the
growing season, up to 20 (potato) and 50 (wheat) days after emergence, with small
changes thereafter. This early decrease in NNI reduced the early rate of foliar
expansion (Chapter 2). Literature showed that the rate of foliar expansion can be
found from the NNI and the actual rate of foliar expansion under conditions of
sufficient N. The latter was further quantified in experiments (Chapter 3), and in a
simulation study(Chapter4).
In Chapter 3, the course of early leaf area expansion and specific leaf area
(SLA) in potato and wheat cultivars was studied and it was tested whether air
temperature explains differences in these courses within different environments. The
LAI of potato and wheat increased exponentially with thermal time, at arelative rate
(RL)thatwasnearlyconstantuptoaLAIof 1,withmean values of 17.9 10~3 (°Cd)"'
for potato, 7.1 10"3(°Cd)"', for winter wheat and 10.9 10"3(°Cd)"' for spring wheat.
SLAofpotato increased nearly linearlywith thermal time from 5to 15m2 kg-1 at50%
emergence to 20 to 25 m2 kg-1 at 155 °Cd and then decreased slightly. The SLA of
both winter and spring wheat began at 16to 23 m2 kg~' and in most cases increased
slightly with thermal time. Forboth crops,the course of early leaf area expansion and
of SLA with air temperature were not stable over environments and genotypes, so it
wasconcluded thatthosepatternswerenotfully explainedbytemperature.
Treatment effects on early foliar expansion of potato were not correlated with
those on SLA, and were onlypartly correlated for wheat. A correlation between early
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LAI expansion and SLA indicates that LAI expansion depends on leaf dry matter
production. Literature suggests that the small SLA value of potato at emergence may
be causedby storage of starch inthe leaves.These results indicate that temperature is
the main factor affecting early foliar expansion of potato (LAI<1), and that leaf
assimilate availabilitymighthaveinfluenced earlyfoliar expansion ofwheat.
In Chapter 4, the performance of a summary model for simulating increase in
LAI was evaluated for potato and wheat cultivars across environments (sites and
years). Rate of LAI expansion just after emergence was assumed to depend on
temperature. After a predefined LAI, Ls, expansion was assumed to increase in
proportion to leaf dry weight increase that depended on intercepted radiation,
henceforward: radiation-limited expansion. The summary model was based on the
idea that LAI expansion becomes gradually more limited by assimilates during the
growing season,because of increased competition for assimilates byother organs.The
Ls value at which the model performed best was considered to be the most realistic
LAIatwhich expansion shifts from temperature toradiation-limitation. Forpotatoand
wheat, calibrated model parameters differed mostly across environments when either
temperature or radiation drove LAIexpansion. Parameters did not varywith potato or
wheat cultivar. The model's predictions were best at L$of 1.0 for potato and 1.5 for
wheat. Using these Lsvalues, the coefficient of determination between observed and
predicted values was 91% for potato and 88% for wheat. We concluded that LAI
expansion is better predicted when it switches from temperature- to radiation-limited
expansion, than when based on either of the two. However, the prediction accuracy
could still be improved considerably, even for environments that were not yet very
different. It is suggested that more knowledge of sink- and source-limitation of early
foliar expansion is needed to further improve prediction accuracy in new
environments.
A simulation study was used to investigate the effects of organic N
management on attainable yields (Chapter 5).An existing simulation model for potato
growth, crop and soil N dynamics was adapted to account for the release of N from
cropresidues and manure, and for effects ofN on leaf area dynamics and onthe LUE
(cf. Chapters 2-4). The model accurately predicted potato yield, N uptake and soil
mineral N residues at harvest, in response to mineral N applications ranging from
0-200 kg N ha' yr1, manure applications of up to 480 kg slurry N ha1 yr~' and green
manure applications. Subsequently, the model was used to explore potato yield and
residual soil mineral N at harvest under a range of weather conditions, as influenced
by: 1)thetime ofapplication, 2)the lateness of thepotato cultivar, 3) theN/P ratioof
themanure,and4) soilNcontent asaresult ofthe fertilisation history.
Using 30 years of weather data (1959-1988), slurry increased simulated tuber
yield from 8.0 Mg ha-1 to 11.2 Mg ha"' when spring-applied and to 10.0 Mg ha-1
when autumn-applied at a rate of 490 kg slurry N ha-1. Depending on the year, tuber
yields associated with autumn-applied slurrywere 77to 100%oftheyields associated
with spring-applied slurry at a rate of 490 kg slurry N ha-1. Without slurry, tuber
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yields varied with yearfrom57to 83%of the yield at 490kg spring-applied slurry N
ha-1. Tuber drymatter yield and Nuptake for amid-late cultivar were higher than for
an early cultivar when harvested on September 1,but tuber yield was generally lower
whenharvested onAugust 1.The response oftuber yield to slurryNvaried little with
N/P ratio's ofthe slurry. Onrecently converted farms, yields were atmost 12%larger
on farms with largehistorical N fertiliser inputs than on farms with small inputs.We
conclude that spring-applied slurry is to be preferred over autumn-applied slurry to
avoid losses of N during wintertime. Patterns ofN uptake suggest that application of
organicNwith alargeproportion ofmineral N shortly after emergence could improve
potatoyields inorganic farming.
The second topic of the study was to quantify effects of N supply on weed
growth and reproduction in a crop. In Chapter 6, the hypothesis was tested that
increased soil N supply reduces the growth of late-emerging weeds in wheat and
potato by enhancing canopy leaf area development and thereby reducing the
availability of light for weed growth. The hypothesis was tested by conducting two
series offieldexperiments: one inwheat inwhich Stellariamedia(L.)Vill. was sown
at stem extension, and one in potato with naturally emerged weeds, including S.
media.Results showedthat thehypothesis isnotalwaysvalid.Inboth crops, increased
N supply indeed increased the leaf area development of the crop and thus decreased
the light availability at soil surface for growth of the late-emerging weeds. In potato
the total dryweight andnumber of seed capsules perplant of5. mediadecreased with
increased soil N supply as expected, as growth was limited by light. In wheat,
however, the total dryweight and seed dry weight, and seed number per cluster (4-6
plants per cluster) of S. media increased with soil N supply. Regression analysis
showed that in wheat, growth ofS.media was limited by mineral soil N availability,
whereas light inwheat wasnot limiting because the 30-cm spaced wheat crop did not
fully cover the soil. It was concluded that the differences between wheat and potato
experiments in the influence of soilN supply ongrowth and reproduction ofS. media
are attributable to higher soil N levels in the potato crop. Biomass production of S.
mediadiffered among potato cultivars, which could be explained from differences in
soilNcontents atthesameaverage light interception bythecultivars.Reproduction of
S.mediainthe potato crop (estimated asupto 1400 seedsperplant)was much higher
than inwheat (upto 1.5 seedsperplant).This difference inreproduction wasnot only
due to a larger soil mineral N content inpotato,but also due to the earlier emergence
of S. media in potato. Because the density response of other weed species was the
same as those ofS.media,it was concluded that the weed density responses were not
weed-specific.
InChapter 7,the methodology, scientific advances, implications for organic N
management, and recommendations for further research are given. From the
experimental and simulation studies it was concluded that early N availability is
crucial for crop growth and yielding ability under organic N management. A basic
dressing of N near crop emergence is recommended to ensure unrestricted crop
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growth.Itwas further concluded that it is important totake account of indirect effects
of organic N management on pests, diseases and weeds. Two examples of such
indirect effects were given. Firstly, it is important tounderstand and quantify whether
improved early potato growth with N supply increases the risk of a premature crop
harvest due to infection by Phytophthora infestans. Secondly, it is necessary to
investigate whether such a basic N dressing can be given without simultaneously
promotingtheweed growth, i.e.byplacing the manure inthe vicinity of crop roots.N
use inthe agricultural sector cannot onlybe improved byminimising soil N losses en
improving crop N use efficiency, but also by other farm activities such as the growth
of leguminous crops andefficiency oftheuseofNfrom fodder cropsby livestock.
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Samenvatting
Sinds 1945 zijn de opbrengsten van akkerbouwgewassen sterk toegenomen, mede
dankzij het intensieve gebruik van gewasbeschermingsmiddelen en kunstmest. Dit
intensieve gebruik leidde echter tot toenemende ongerustheid over onbedoelde
neveneffecten, zoalsvervuilingvanhetmilieu enproblemen metvoedselveiligheid. In
een poging de onbedoelde neveneffecten van de intensieve landbouw te beperken,
heeft de Nederlandse overheid het ongebreidelde gebruik van gewasbeschermingsmiddelen enkunstmest aanbanden gelegd. Tevens stimuleertzij veehouderijbedrijven
tot het afzetten van een gedeelte van de mest op akkerbouwbedrijven, omdat in de
veehouderij aanzienlijk meermestgeproduceerd wordt dan aangewend kanwordenop
het eigen (gras)land (Hoofdstuk 1).
Er zijn verschillende mogelijkheden om gewasopbrengsten op peil te houden
terwijl de milieuvervuiling beperkt blijft. Dit kan door fijnregeling van het toepassen
van inputs, maar ook door het verminderen van de afhankelijkheid van kunstmest en
pesticiden. Dit laatste vereist een goede kennis van de ecologische processen die ten
grondslag liggen aan opbrengstvorming. Onderzoek binnen de ecologische landbouw
iszeerbruikbaar om dieprocessen beter tebegrijpen, aangezien er in het geheel geen
kunstmest enpesticiden mogenworden gebruikt.
Optimaliseren van stikstof (N)-beheer bij gebruik van uitsluitend organische
bronnen voor N, kortweg ecologisch N-beheer, is lastig. Het vereist namelijk niet
alleen inzicht in directe effecten van N op de groei van het gewas, maar ook van
indirecte effecten van N op die groei door het beinvloeden van ziekten, plagen en
onkruiden. Opbrengsten van aardappel entarwe indeecologische teeltkunnen totwel
50% lager zijn dan in de gangbare teelt. Onduidelijk is in welke mate deze lagere
opbrengsten zijn toe te schrijven aan N-tekort, en aan ziekten, plagen en onkruiden.
Bij een goede bemesting van de gewassen worden in Nederland geen gewastekorten
van fosfaat (P) enkalium (K) verwacht. Stikstof is echter een mobiel element, enhet
vrijkomen van N uit organische bronnen is niet optimaal afgestemd op het aanbod,
waardoortekorten kunnen ontstaan.
Een belangrijke vraag binnen de ecologische landbouw is hoe N zo goed
mogelijk kan worden beheerd, dus hoe de mest het best verdeeld kan worden over de
verschillende gewassen binnen een rotatie, wanneer de mest het beste kan worden
aangewend, welk ras het efficientste N opneemt, etc.Voor het verbeteren van hetNbeheer iskennisnodigvandereactievangewasgroeiprocessen opN-tekort.
In zijn algemeenheid zijn voor een effectieve onkruidbeheersing op
ecologische bedrijven strategieen nodig die rekening houden met de meerjarige
gevolgen van maatregelen. Daarom is kennis nodig van de dynamiek van
onkruidpopulaties binnen een gewasrotatie en van de zaadzetting van onkruiden. Met
name in aardappel en tarwe zijn veel onkruiden die zaadzetten. Deze onkruiden
veroorzaken weliswaar geen directe schade aan de gewasgroei, maar zij vullen de
zaadbank aan, waardoor er meer onkruiden zullen kiemen in volgteelten. Deze
onkruidgroei en zaadzetting worden bei'nvloed door de hoeveelheid beschikbare N.
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Ditproefschrift richt zich optweedeelaspecten vanecologisch N-beheer:
1)wat ishet effect opgewasgroei, en 2) wat ishet effect op groei en zaadzetting van
onkruiden. Met behulp van inzicht in deze deelaspecten kunnen aanbevelingen
worden gedaanvoorhet verbeteren van ecologisch N-beheer. Terverwezenlijking van
deze doelen werden veldproeven en modelstudies uitgevoerd. Alle genoemde
gewichten enopbrengsten indezesamenvattingzijn intermenvandrogestof.
Hetonderzoekisuitgevoerdmetdegewassenaardappel{Solarium tuberosumL.)
entarwe (TriticumaestivumL.). Deze gewassen zijn gekozen omdat 1)aardappel een
economisch belangrijk gewas is voor de ecologische teelt, en tarwe is een belangrijk
gewas binnen de rotatie omdat het bodemgebonden ziekten en plagen beperkt en de
structuur van zwaardere gronden verbeterd, 2) in beide gewassen veel onkruiden
voorkomen die kans zien om zaad te zetten, en 3) verwacht werd dat beide gewassen
verschillend opeenN-tekortzouden reageren.
In het tweede hoofstuk van dit proefschrift is beschreven hoe aardappel en
tarwe reageren op een tekort aan N. In veldproeven is een aantal gewaskarakteristieken gemeten, namelijk (de groei van het) bladoppervlak (LAI), de onderschepping van fotosynthetisch actieve straling (PAR), de lichtbenuttingsefficientie
(LUE), het blad N-gehalte (g m~2), en de oogstindex. Twee aardappelrassen en twee
tarwerassen werden verbouwd onder drie verschillende bemestingscondities: geen N
gift (Nl), een runderdrijfmestgift die overeenkomt met een hoeveelheid die in de
huidige ecologische landbouw wordt gebruikt (N2), en een runderdrijfmestgift
aangevuld met kunstmest tot een niveau dat aangeraden wordt in de gangbare
landbouw (N3). De mate waarin N-tekort een rol speelde bij de opbrengstderving is
berekend met behulp van de N benuttingsindex (NNI, een maat voor de relatieve N
concentratie). De NNI is de aanwezige N-concentratie in het gewas gedeeld door het
N-gehalte datnodigzouzijn omhet gewas ongelimiteerd tekunnen latengroeien.Een
lagere NNI (groter N-tekort) leidde in beide gewassen tot een lineaire afhame van de
biomassa, van de geaccumuleerde hoeveelheid onderschepte PAR, van de maximale
LAI, en in mindere mate van de blad N-concentratie. Stikstoftekort had geen invloed
op de oogstindex bij gewasrijpheid. De LUE van tarwe werd niet be'invloed door N
(NNI0.9-0.6). De LUEvan aardappel nam ingeringe mate afmet eengroter N-tekort
tot eenNNI0.65,ennambij lagereNNIwaarden sterk af.
DeNNI van beide gewassen in de Nl en N2 behandelingen daalde gedurende
de eerste 20 (aardappel) en 50 (tarwe) dagen na opkomst, en bleef daarna stabiel. Dit
vroegeN-tekortvertraagde devroegebladexpansievanbeide gewassen (Hoofdstuk2).
Uit literatuur kon worden afgeleid dat de snelheid van bladexpansie bij N-tekort kan
worden berekend uit de NNI en de snelheid van bladexpansie bij voldoende N. De
snelheid van bladexpansie bij voldoende N werd vervolgens gekwantificeerd in
veldexperimenten (Hoofdstuk 3)enineensimulatiestudie (Hoofdstuk 4).
InHoofdstuk 3is het vroege verloop van deLAItoename envan het specifiek
bladoppervlak (SLA) van aardappel- en tarwerassen bestudeerd. Het effect van
temperatuur op dit verloop is bepaald door het te relateren aan de gemeten
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luchttemperatuur van de omgevingscondities (locaties,jaren en teeltmaatregelen) van
de proeven. De LAI van aardappel en tarwe nam exponentieel toe met de
temperatuurssom. Derelatieve snelheid van LAItoename was vrijwel constant tot een
LAIvan 1,enhad gemiddelde waarden (in graaddagen) van 17.9 10~3voor aardappel,
7.1 10~3, voorwintertarwe en 10.9 1(T3voor zomertarwe. De SLAvan aardappel nam
lineair toemet detemperatuurssom, van 5-15 m2 kg-1 bij 50%opkomst tot 20-25 m2
kg -1 bij 155 graaddagen en nam daarna licht af. De SLA van winter- en zomertarwe
varieerde van 16-23 m2 kg-1 bij opkomst en nam licht toe met de temperatuurssom.
De resultaten geven aan dat het verloop van de vroege LAI toename en van de SLA
niet volledig bepaald wordt door temperatuur, omdat dit verloop als functie van
temperatuur varieerde met verschillende omgevingen en cultivars. Behandelingseffecten op de vroege LAItoename en op de SLAwaren onafhankelijk bij aardappel,
enwaren slechtsgedeeltelijk gecorreleerdbij tarwe.Eensamenhangtussenbeide wijst
erop dat de bladgroei afhankelijk is van de bladdrogestofproductie. Dat
aardappelbladeren bij opkomst ergdik zijn wijst eropdat zetmeel wordt opgeslagen in
de bladeren, en dat de bladdrogestofproductie niet beperkend is voor vroege groei.
Deze resultaten wijzen erop dat de vroege bladexpansie van aardappel (LAK1), met
namebepaald wordt doortemperatuur. Voor tarwewijzen de resultaten erop dat naast
temperatuur, ookde dagelijkse hoeveelheid beschikbare bladdrogestof invloed had op
devroege bladexpansie.
InHoofdstuk 4 is demate waarin een eenvoudig model in staat is om deLAItoenamevanaardappel entarwegewassenjuist tevoorspellen inverschillende milieus
(locaties,jaren, teeltmaatregelen) geevalueerd. Dit eenvoudige model is gebaseerd op
de gedachte dat de hoeveelheid dagelijks geproduceerde assimilaten steeds sterker
beperkend zijn voor de snelheid van LAI-expansie, omdat naast de bladeren andere
organen een toenemend leggen op die assimilaten. De Lswaarde waarmee het model
de beste voorspellingen van de LAI geeft, is beschouwd als de meest realistische
waarde voor wisseling van temperatuurs- naar een stralingsgestuurde bladexpansie.
De gekalibreerde waarden voor de parameters van het model varieerden het meest
wanneer de bladgroei beschreven werd op grond van uitsluitend temperatuur of
staling. De gekalibreerde parameterwaarden varieerden niet met ras bij aardappel of
tarwe.Het verloop van de LAIwerdhet beste beschreven met Ls= 1voor aardappel
en Ls= 1.5 voor tarwe. Bij deze waarden werd 91% van de waargenomen variatie in
deLAIvanaardappel verklaarden 88% vandevariatie indeLAIvantarwe.Opgrond
van deze resultaten wordt geconcludeerd dat de LAI-toename beter wordt beschreven
met een wisseling van temperatuur- naar stralingsgestuurde expansie, dan uitsluitend
op basis van een van deze twee. Bij vergelijking van de nauwkeurigheid van de
meetgegevens met die van de voorspellingen, bleek dat de nauwkeurigheid van de
voorspellingen nog aanmerkelijk kon worden verbeterd. Hiervoor moeten 'sink-' en
'source'beperkingenvanbladgroei beterworden begrepen.
De somvan de effecten van ecologische N-beheer op opbrengstvorming werd
bestudeerd met een bestaand model voor de simulatie van aardappelgroei en van de
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dynamiek van N in gewas en bodem (Hoofdstuk 5). De aanpassingen betroffen het
toevoegen van eenbeschrijving voorhetvrijkomen vanNuit gewasresten enmest,en
het opnemen van de invloed van N op LUE en op de LAI-dynamiek, zoals gevonden
in de Hoofstukken 2-4. Het model leverde nauwkeurige voorspellingen op voor de
opbrengst, deN-opname en deresiduele mineralebodem-N bij de oogst. Dit alles bij
minerale N-giften varierend van 0-200 kg N ha-1 jr~', bij mestgiften tot 480 kg
drijfrnest N ha"1 jr_1 en bij het gebruik van groenbemesters. Het model werd
vervolgens gebruikt voor het verkennen van opbrengst, N-opname en minerale
bodem-N bij de oogst voor een reeks van weersomstandigheden. De verkenningen
bestudeerden het effect van: 1)toedieningstijdstip van mest, 2) de vroegheid van het
aardappelras, 3) de N/P verhouding in de mest, en 4) het bodem-N-gehalte zoals
bepaald door N-giften gegeven in het verleden. Gemiddeld over 30 historische jaren
(1959-1988), nam bij een gift van490 kg drijfmest-N ha-1 deknol opbrengst toe van
8.0 ton ha"' tot 11.2 ton ha~' bij voorjaarsaanwending en tot 10.0 ton ha-1 bij
najaarsaanwending. Afhankelijk van het jaar was de verkregen opbrengst bij een
najaarsgift van 490 kg drijfrnest N ha-1, 77-100% van de opbrengst bij diezelfde
mestgift in het voorjaar. Wanneer geen mest werd gegeven warenjaaropbrengsten 58
tot 83% van de opbrengst bij een voorjaarsgift van 490 kg drijfrnest N ha"1. Wanneer
de aardappels op 1September werden geoogst, was de opbrengst van een middellaat
ras hoger dan van een vroeg ras, maar bij vervroegde oogst op 1augustus, was deze
kleiner. Een mestsoort met een lagere N/P verhouding leidde slechts tot een geringe
afname in de opbrengst. De N-voorziening op recent omgeschakelde bedrijven hangt
sterk af van de hoeveelheid N die in het recente verleden is gegeven. Op bedrijven
waar veel N werd gegeven in het verleden, lag de opbrengst 12% hoger dan op
bedrijven waar weinig N werd gegeven. Op grond van de resultaten werd
geconcludeerd dat drijfrnest bijvoorkeur in het voorjaar moet worden aangewend,
omdat daarmee het verlies van N in de winterperiode wordt beperkt. De resultaten
geven tevens aan dat de opbrengst bij ecologische teelt kan worden verhoogd door in
hetvroegevoorjaar almest aantewenden,met eenhoogaandeelmineraleN.
Het tweede deelaspect van dit proefschrift was het kwantificeren van effecten
van ecologisch N-beheer op onkruidgroei en zaadzetting. In Hoofdstuk 6 werd de
hypothese getoetst dat een N-gift leidt tot een vermindering van de groei van
laatopkomende onkruiden doordat N de bladontwikkeling van aardappel en tarwe
bevordert, en daarmee leidt tot een geringere lichthoeveelheid voor de onkruiden bij
opkomst. Dezehypothese werd getoetst inveldexperimenten met aardappel entarwe.
Bij de proeven met tarwe, werd het onkruid vogelmuur {Stellariamedia (L.) Vill.)
gezaaid toen het tarwegewas ongeveer 50 cm hoog was. In de proeven met aardappel
werden waarnemingen gedaan aan natuurlijk opkomende onkruiden. De resultaten
toonden aan dat de hypothese niet onder alle omstandigheden opgaat. Een N-gift
leidde in beide gewassen tot een versnelde bladontwikkeling, hetgeen de
lichtbeschikbaarheid voor de onkruiden verminderde. In het aardappel nam het totaal
gewichtpervogelmuurplant enhet aantal zaaddozen perplant afmet deN-gift omdat,
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conform de hypothese, de onkruidgroei beperkt werd door lichtbeschikbaarheid. In
tarwe nam het totaalgewicht en het aantal zaaddozen per vogelmuur cluster (4-6
plantenper cluster) echter toemet deN-gift. Regressieanalyse toonde aandat de groei
van vogelmuur in tarwe beperkt werd door de minerale bodem-N. In tarwe was de
lichthoeveelheid echter niet beperkend voor de onkruidgroei, omdat de tarwe door de
grote rijafstand van 30 cm de bodem niet volledig bedekte. Uit de resultaten werd
geconcludeerd dat het verschil in de respons in aardappel en tarweproeven van de
vogelmuurgroei op N te verklaren is uit de hogere minerale bodem-N in het
aardappelgewas. De drogestofproductie van vogelmuur varieerde met het
aardappelras.Verschillen in lichtonderschepping bij gelijke bodem-N verklaarde deze
variatie tussen de rassen. De zaadproductie van vogelmuur was veel hoger in het
aardappelgewas (tot 1400 zaden/plant) dan in het tarwegewas (tot 1.5 zaden/plant),
hetgeen niet alleen kwam door de hogere minerale bodem-N in aardappel, maar ook
door de vroegere opkomst van vogelmuur. Uit vergelijking van metingen van aan
dichtheden vanvogelmuur endievan andere onkruiden volgdedathet effect vanNop
onkruiddichtheden niet soortafhankelijk is. In Hoofdstuk 7 worden de methodologie,
dewetenschappelijke vorderingen, deaanbevelingen voortoekomstigonderzoek ende
betekenis van het onderzoek voor ecologisch N-beheer besproken. De resultaten van
de experimenten en de simulaties leidden tot de conclusie dat een vroege Nbeschikbaarheid belangrijk is voor een ongestoorde gewasgroei en -opbrengst bij
ecologisch N-beheer. Om te zorgen dat het gewas over voldoende N beschikt in het
voorjaar, wordt aanbevolen omeenbasisgift tegeven met een organische meststof die
veel minerale N bevat. Verder werd geconcludeerd dat het voor een goed ecologisch
N-beheer belangrijk is om niet alleen rekening te houden met directe effecten en Nopbrengst, maar ook met indirecte effecten op ziekten, plagen en onkruiden. Er
worden twee voorbeelden van zulke indirecte effecten gegeven. Ten eerste is het
belangrijk om te kwantificeren of het bevorderen van aardappelgroei door een N-gift
niet resulteert in een kortere groeiduur van het gewas, door een verhoogde kans op
besmetting met Phytophthora infestans. Ten tweede moet bij het geven van een
voorjaars N-gift worden voorkomen dat de onkruidgroei wordt gestimuleerd.
Rijenbemesting kan dat misschien voorkomen. Tenslotte is het belangrijk dat
ecologisch N-beheer niet alleen verbeterd kan wordt door verminderen van N
verliezen en verhogen van N-opname, maar dat allerlei activiteiten in de
bedrijfsvoering, zoalsN-benuttinguit veevoer enhet aandeelvlinderbloemigen in een
rotatie, aanknopingspunten bieden voor het verbeteren van het N-beheer van de
landbouwsector alsgeheel.
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